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Fensom'a Lilevatores
à

OMS0 and Werim:
50, 52i 54 and 56 Ouko St., Toronto, Ont,

TO TH-E TRÂIDE.
November 2OtLs

A Few Cases
Canadian Wrapperettes, in two
lots, one can be retailed at ioc.,

the other at 12ic. Regular i2ýc.

and i5-cent goods.

Clearing LUnes.
FiIIing Louter Ordors a Spolalty.

JOHN M«NR9D & COMPAY
Wellington andi Front Sts. E., Toronto.

Se HIRD
Sole Agent tu C*aad

HATTERSLEY, SONS & Ce.,
HIaworthi, near KeighIey

Makers of

Vieunag,
Corksoi-aw.,
Fine Duess £#oode

Montroal. Troronto.

T HE

andinees

Toronto, -Ont.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

andi

Manufactured by

The WILIMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

,4BERLI,fw Onatario

T

L

I E eIySoo

RAINT

Fish Eaters

CI ~read Forks

u Crumb Scoops
Cake Knives

Oyster Forks

N-t Cracks

E Cheese Scoops

R Grape Scissors

Pie Servers

Etc.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIrmIE

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,

TO OL 0N TO0
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Bank of Montreal.
Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 0F

FIVE PER CENT. upon. the Paid-up Capital
Stock of this Institution has been dec]ared, for the
current half-year, and that the saine will be payable
at its Banking House in this city, and at its Branches,
on and after

Monday, the First Day of December next.
The Transfer Books wiIl be closed from the 16th to

the 3oth of Novemnber next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

E. S. CLOUSTON,
General Manager.

Montreal, i4 th October, 1902.

ICANADIAN BANK
OCOMMERCE

HEADs OFCE,

TORONTO

Paid-up Capital.es,00O,000
Reat ........... noffl ffl

BON. 019o. A. COX, Presidont RtOBERT RcLOOUo., E. Vlte-l'regdent.Jas. Oratheru, I(aq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq. Matthew Legget, Es.

. ARla,s.G]n. B ln - ion. b.dei AM-lvX Johns HO ,EqK.. LD W. Flateil' nole, Esq.
suer.ad suefaer JH.PLUMMER, Asst. General ManagerA. .lelndChi! napector -id Superhntendent of Branches.

ERANCE» 0F TEEC 1AKIK IN CANqADA
Outarlo:"on, -oiingo Hamilton St. Catharines Toronto JunctionBarie Drsdu London Semis WalkertonBellevile Bondas Ornevle sauil Ste. marie WalkervlineJiertIn Dunneille 8=tta:a seaforth WaterlooBlenhelm Port Frances Paris tlmcoe WlartonBrantford Gait Parlihil Strattord WindsorCaua Goderleh Peterboro Strathroy WoodotockIn=ha Guelph Port Perry Toronto (8 offices)

Mtebe Malary . & .T:brtiub Columbia:Monrel Clgry Medicine Bat Atiu NanalmoCarusen N1ceoinin Crenhrook NelsonYukon Ter.:- Dauphin, N,,pesva Femnie New W'Btml'stsrDaweson Edmonton Si-a Rivr Greenwood SandonWhite Bor"s Il Treheruce Kambcopet Vancouver(llbr Pase Winnipeg Ladyeunth VictoriaGrandview
Londn, 0 Lm lu Girat Britaîn

bno,6Lobard Sit,, E.C. S. Caineron Alexander, Manage.
lan the Utatted States.-New York. San Francisco Calý Portland, Ors. tinattle, Wssh Sksgay, Alska.Itankers lu Great Britain:The Bank of Eglanc; The Bank o! Scotlaud, Lloyde Bank Limiteit; The 'Unioný0f London and Sit a Bank, Lîiute,..

Bankers and Chiot (orreâpo»dente lui thse United Siien e,'T.te Alnericen Exchano, Natlunai Bank, New Yori; B he Nortbern Trust Company,Chicago~ khs Baul of ove Scotie. Bloston; The National Shawsuut Bank, Boston; TheMarine fatieral Bank, Btuffalo, The Commercial National Blank, New Orleans; Tbe]PeOlple',svig Bank, Detioit.

Establîshed ... 18»9.IAa,...Capital Atoie . OOCapital paîd up ..... 0.9,25E.. ASE RNs~ Reserie Fund . ... 1,200,000
Board of DirectorsTOWNSIIPSBANK WILLIAM FARWELL, PresidentTOWNSHIS BANK Hou. M. H. COCIIRANE,I Vice.Prsdent.

lsraei Wood J. N. Geler, X. W. Thomeao, G. Stevens, C. H. Reat, R. B. Brown, K.C.J. 8 Michel. EÀDOs'cog isebroko.(lu. JiS. Acaosoi, eul1ifnagr,Branheuproinceof ~ueec: onteal Waerlo. Cwanvull, Rck elad;

Ccatcco, Rchmnd.Grabi, untngdo, edfrdMago, S. Hacthe Orin

ITn'E NATIONAL BANK. sd A'e of PariasetI 0F SCOTLAND HA Fis
LINITED gdia .1

.danEA LiI 81
captal Uuburbe& ............. A 00,0

....-.-. . ..... . .... ..... 1,000,0.0
uiffled ..... ................. 4,000,M0

B*oecvtua .. ... .... . ...... ............. 1,000,01M
TE NRicorox eaxm Gensa vaièer Guo»ou B. R"T.r geS«#tu

Louulm 110 Oe--87 Nihla an. mbard Street, zeo
JM om m anagerm TtoxuA Sns Assistant Manager

The Agency of Colonial and Foreic= tenk nudetaen aud the Acoeptsuuoeci e.ustosnme reosang in the .,.ooime, tns u Ls ondon, retired on terme. whlrhWM b. furuulshed, on alplication.
AIl okser Btnig busines cOnsssctd wÎtb England snd Seodand is alec transaRctd.

Capital, allpaid

THE MOLSONS ~R eserve ,Fond,. 2200(.ý

Reserve for Re-
A M Ilibte on Cur-B AN Ki rent Discouînts 8,Wo

Profit and Loos
Account, .. 26,9IJ5-3

IncorPorated, by Act ci Parlitament, 1855
NEAD) OFFICE - - MONTREAL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :WM. MoLsON XAUPHILB&ON, President S. H.EccVc-President,
W. M Rasay Samuel Flnley J. P. Clehr .Mcklaud Motion. Lt."CoL . i.Henshaw.JAMES ELLIOT, General Manager.A. D. DIJRNioBD, Chie! Inspecter and Salit. of Branches.W. R. Ds.RAER Inepector. H. Locs.wooD and W. W. 1, CBiPcÂw, A.sst winaActon. Que. 13RANCM Es:

Alvmnston, Ont. Hensall. Ont Morrisburî, Ont. Sorel, P.O.Arthabaskaville, Que. Iroquois, Ont. Norwich, Ont. St. Thom"s. OntAyinier, Ont. Kîngsville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, OntBrockville, Ont. Knowlton Que. Owen Sound, Ont Toront o met Ont.Calgary, Alta. London, dnt Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton,, OntChesterille, Ont. Meaford, Ont. 9uebec, Que. Vancol e B.C.Chicoutimi', Que. Montreal, Oue. evelstoe, B.C. Vîctoriaville, Que,Clinton, Ont. ' atherin Ridgetown, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.Exeter. Ont. [t. Branch. Sîicoe, Ont. Wmnnipeg, Man.Fraserville, Que. Mar. & Ilarbor Br. Smith's Falls, Ont Woodstock, OntHamilton, Ont Jacques Cartier 8~.adLvrolP *...~AGEN-'"'IN GRtEAT BurIAIN ANDO lï]i-odnadLvrolPr' akLimited. Ireland-Munster a Leinster Bank, Limnited. Au-traie and New Zealancj....The Union Bank of Australie, Limlted. South Africa-The Standard Bank of eSuthAfrica, Lirnited.
PoxRcuN AOENT-France-8octi.,tGenerýale. Germacy-Deutece Bank. BeIgiuluAutwerp-La Banque d'Anvers. China and Jepeu-Hong Kong and Shanghai BeuksjqéCorporation. Cube-Banco Necional de Cuba.
AGENTS IN UNIrTcs STkTES-New York-Mecbauics' Net. Bank, Net. City Bank~,Haunver Nat. Bank The Morton Trust Un. Boston-State National Bank. Kidder, Pes,.boy& Conmpai. t'ortlaud, MaùIn-Cec Nat. Bank, Chicago-First Nat Bank. Oley..»uad -conuuerc al Nat, Bank. Philadelphla-Fourth St. National Bank, Phil. NatictugBenk. Detroit---Stete Savings Bank . Buffalo-Third National Bank. Milwau kee-...Wisconsin Net. Bank of Milwaukee. Mlnneapolis-First Nat. Bank~ Tnledo--SeoosdNational Bank. Butte, Montana-Firet Net. Bank. San FPrenciso -Canadien Biank orCmec.Portland, Ore.--Can. Bk. of Commerce. Seattle, Wasb.-Boston Bat. Banir

macte in ail parts nf the Dominion, and return m t remitted etCOI«ioslowest rates of exchenge. Commercial lettere of Credi sud Traee.Circuler Lattera l5slued, available In ail Barté of the world.

Established iu Ille.

BANK OF BRITISHIRyl ht

£NORTHI AMERICA tri 8o

ud u Capital ...... £1.000.000 Sterling
H{EAD OFFICE, 5 GRACECIIURCH STREET LONDON, E.C.

A. G. WALLIS, W. S. GOLDBT,
Secretary. Managrr.
COURET 0F D]IRECTORS:

J. H. Brodie. Richard EL Glyn Geo. D. Whatman.John James Cster. E. A. Hoare. Frederle Lubbook.M.u G. C. (ilyn. H. J. B. Kendall. Heury R. Barrer.
Rond Offie ln Canaa-St. James Street, MontrealH. STIKEXÂN, Genecal Manager. J. ELIRLY, I110peateg.

BRANCHES IN CANADA
London, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Winnipeg, Man. Rosslend, B.C.Brantford, ont. montre&) Que. Brandon, Man. Vancouver, B.Haemilton, Ont. Quebec, i<iuc. .Asheoft, B.C. Victoria, B.,Toronto, ont 8t. John, N.B. Oreenwood, B.O. DawsouCty (Yukon înMldlaud. Ont. Niretadrto N.B. Reste, B.C.
Kigeton,1 Ont. Haliax, N. ,
Draft. on SoUth AfrIcm M=y b. obtainedl at the Eaak' Branche

AGENCIES ?ir-TIWUNTz» STATES, met.
New York 52 Wall litrfft-W. Lawsou & J. C. Walsh, Agents.$an Franclecc-120 Sansome fîtreet-IL M. J. McMich*el sud J. B. Ambross, Aleiss

Natil Bank, Limited u dbahe.AtrleUinBno!Atri. 
mtj

n "' eaadln Bý snk T AsrleLmte.IdaCin 
u aa

& i . ynsCvPdit Lyonnas d rn

THE DOMINION Reftrve Fond.. flotJ B A N KCapital (paid-p) . $ . ¶uDooe

DURCTOR8
E. Tt.Oe)@ts., NFP., President WiLscOT D. M.vrruxws, Vloe-PrestdentW. Ince W. R. Brock, M.P. A. W. Austin Tlmotby Eaton J. J. Foy, K.O., ILp.pBelleville, Ont. ERANCRESBeoissvain, mae.. Gravenhurst, Ont, London, Ont. Oshawa, ont Whltby. Ont.Brui' ,Ont. Guelph, Ont. Montreal, Que. Beaforth, Ont. Wingham, Ont.

Brnon oin 8tuuve, n. Npne n.SlteSa. Wnis.s

Derft t ou e ma States, GetBieusdErp ogtsd.1

Il di nsee .

The Standard Bank of Canada.
Notice ie hereby given that a Dîidend of PIVE PER CENT.

upous the Paid.up Capital Stock of Ibis Institution bas been declared for the,
current half-year, and that the saine will be payable et its batking bouge in
thie City, and at ils agencies, on and after

Monday, the Jst Day of Decemler neit.
The transfer books wl e elcsedl fiýr t'ia îdth te, the 3oth of Novembe,.

next boit ulays inclusive. By order of the Boaerd.

GEORGE P. REID,
Genereil Manager,

Toronto, a4th October, i9os.
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The Bank of Toronto
Dlvidond No. 93

'Notice is her il, that ýýza Dîiend oi FIV'E PER CENT. a.nd a
BONS 0s F ON-ALF 0F ONE PER CE NT. for the cîîrr, nt haif-
year, lipon the paid-up Capital oi the Batk, has this day bren dcLared, and
that the same, lvill bie payable at the Bank. and ils ltranchi,,-n and afinr

Monday, the lst day of December.
The Transier Books wili be cloard iroin the seventeenth ta tie twenty-

-iinîh day ai Noveinher, bouh days inclusive.
The Annuai General Meeting of Shareholders ai bc held at the

ttanking Houa. ai the Institution an Wednesday. the ilth day of January
nezt CThe chair ta bie taken at noien. kty order of the Board.

The Bank of Toronta. D. COULSON,
Toronto, 29th ai Octaber, zgona. General Manager.

Imiperial Bank of Canada.
DI1vIdond No. 55.

Notice is hereby given that n Divîdi nd of FINE PER CENT. for the,
hnii.yecar ending joth ai November, igoa, upen the, capital s.tock ai Ibis
Institution., bas thi., d.iv heen declared, anîd that uIl saille wili b., payahlca ai
tbis batik and ita% branches an aînd after

Monday, the lst Day of December next.
The iransier books a.ili b. vla.scd fron, the î7 ih ta the, 3.tl oi Na, enber,

bath days inclusive. By otder af ite Board.

Taranta, Octaber 28th, iîya.

D. R. WILKIE,
Vice-Prcsidcnt anîd Generai Manager.

The Ontario Bank,
Noiei hrb 3 g iiin th it a Dividend of TllI I PEtR CENT.

f,,r the carrent half-ye.îr, fis licen declared upan the Capital Stock ai
ibis Instittion, and that the saine wiil bc, paid lit the, Bank and its
llranches. on and aller

Monday, Ist Day of December next.
The Transier Baaks wili be clased tram the. 17 th ta the 3 oth November,

bat days inclusive. By arder ai the Boardý
C. McGILL,

Gcneral Manager.
Toronto, aoth Octaber, igoi.

Faunded .Biti. Incorpd iliaà

THE QLJEBEC Catl uthotz ..

BANK Board 0f Directore:
John Breakey, FAo., preident

-Jochu T. lRose, Esq., Vice-Preident
Osepard Leinnine W. A. Marah Veey Bovsseli F. BiUlingaiey Edson Fîeh

Tiias. MODOIUG&LL Unnersi Manager
BrImohien Thomîld, Ont.

Quebeo Bt Peter si. ottassa, ont. St. George Beauce, Que.
lirTo Thetfori Mines, Que. Viiitoriavll, Que

St. ltoe Toronto Ont 8it. Renry, Que.
blontretal lit James et. Thme RIvers, Que. Bhawenecfa pallit. P.Ç.

Bt. Catherine E. Pambroke, Ont, lit. Riomuald, Qui,.
Br, TS-L don lngand, Bank of Scotiaod New York, IU.S.A., Agents Bank of
Brtlh Noti:Aerlo. aOvar National Bock. Boston, National Bank or the Rapubio

ESTABLISIID 1874THE BANK 0FHedOfc
OTTAWA OTTA WA, a.

________________________Capital iFuuli aid-up) $2,M00,000

Ruet . - 1,76,00
CHARLES MAGSa, Preidant Dtrectoire:i Gagiue HAY, Vice-President.
Bon Gent. Bryson Alex. Fraser David Maclaren John Mather Denis Murphy

Gao. Boas, Glanerai Manager. D. M FINpug, Ottawa Manager.
L. C. Ows, Inspactîng OflBcer.

Branches-mI Ontario-Alexandria, Ariiprior. Avonniore, Bracebridge, Carleton
Place, Cobden. Hlawkelbury, Keewatin, Kemptville, Lanarit, Mattaise; Ottawsa
-Banik Street, Rideau Street, Somerset Street; Parry Sound. Pembroke, Rat
Partage, Renfrew, Smuth's Falls, Toronto, Vankieek Hill, Winchester.

ln iQuec--Granby, Hui, Lachute, Mantreal. Shawsinigan Faits.
i Manitoba-Dauhn Partage la Prairie WinntIpg.

Oars Cni liA-ant. af antreai.

aPitl Paitup 8 2,tluo,00

Ioeorporated Un3.
BANK OHEutD Orrîcz, HA.LIrmr. N. B.NOVA SCOTIA Y ýPisdn

J. W. AÀ sn. Hector anne
Uenewal Office, - TORON4TO, ONT.

EL C. MaLeod, Gen. Main. D. Waters Chief Inspecer (ieoý Banderson, Inspecter
iBraunoh«.-la Novat Seotia-Anihert, Annoïills. Bridgetown, Dartmouth Dlby.

Glace Bag, Granville Ferry, Haelifax, lientejille, t.lvent. eGagw ot yn
.,,arts=orPltintau Pugwash, Bteliarton. y iey Mines, Westville, Ya.rmouth.

l, Brunewio-Oamphellton, Chatham, Frodericton, W ano, Nwate otllr
Bt. John, st Btephen Bt. Ândrewi faub t ti tephen. ie, 'wlooete. InP.: tlrn
-Chartotteown sait Bumnierside. In <ueteo-Mý. treat and Paepebiae. tn Ointaro-
Amrupior, Berli, Hamnilton. Ottawa. Toronto. ln tmantob&-Winiîpeg. In lqew.
fourdlaad8t. Jon IanHrorOc, l West Inde.- Kington, Jemaima
lu Tanti" BtUte-Bnston. Me,., Obloaso, IIi.

CAPITAL, $1 ,000,000
(Subscrîbed at a I remiurn of 100a%)

DIREO TORS:
A. E. AMES, - - - Pî<FSIDu

I REv. R. H. WARI>EN, D.D.,
VICE-1'RESiI)FN .

A CHESTER D. MASSEY. S. J. MOORE.

TiiOS. ]3RADSHAW.7 n King St. E.
7ad General Banlting Business Transacted.

I)eposit Receipts Issued.
F. Sterling Exchange Bought and Sold.

Interest allowed an Savings Deposits.
F.W. BAILL.IE, - - - Genoral Manager.

Union Bank of Canada
DIvldondt Nos, 72.

Notice is hereby givern that a Dividend of THREE
and ONE>IIALF PER CENT. upon the paid-up
Capital Stock of this Institution has been declared,
for the current hlf year, and that the saine will be
J)ayltble at ils Banking flouse in this City, and at its
Branches, on and after

Monday, the First Day of December Next.
The Transfer Biooks will be closed from the 16th

to the 3oth oif November next, both days inclusive.

By order of the B3oard,
E. E. WEBB, General Manager.

Quebec, October 2t1st, 1902.

Cata Paid-up, $2,O000

THE ROYAL BANK BoARup FDIETO
£A5 U AThosý . Ke nEq, rsd

Thos. Ritchie, Esq., Vice-Pres'tOF ANAD>A, Wi Smith, Esq., Rl. G. Bauid,
s. lion. David Mackeen.

chiei Executîve O>ffice, Montreuil. Que.
E. L. Pease, Generai Managyr; W. B. Torrance, Superintendent oi Branches;

1 . F. Brack, Inspecter.
lhranches:

Antiironsh, N.S. Halifax, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Summerside. P..
Bathurst. N.B. Londonderry, N.S. Ottawsa. Ont. Sydney, C.B.
Bridgewater. N.S. Louisburg. C.B. Pictou, N.S. Truro, N.S.
Caraquet. N.B. Lunenburg. N.S. Pt. iawcesbury, N.S Vancouver, fl.C.
Charlottetown, r.L . Maiand, IM . Rexton. N.B. Vancouver East
Dalhousie. N.B. Moncton. N.B. Rossland. B.C End, 13.d.
Dorchester, N.B. Montreal. Q ne. Sackville, N.B. Victoria, B C.
Fredericton, N.B. Montreal, West End St. John, N.B. Westîmoun, P.Q
Grand Forks, B.C. Nantaiina B.C. St. John's, Nid. Weymuth. N S.
Guysbaroi N.S. Nelson, &4C. Shubenacadie, N.S. W oadtck, N.B,

Agendias ici Havane, Cuba; New York, N.Y.; and Republie, Washington.
Corisespoindeis:

Grat Britain, Bank oi Scetiand. France, Credit Lyonnais. Germany, Dcutsche
Bank. Spain, Credit Lyonnais. China and .japan, IHong Kong & Shanghai
Danking Corporation. New 'York, Chase National Bank. Boston, National
Sha.nut Bn. Chcao Illios Truse and Savin gs Bank. San Francisco,
Neva"a National Bank, Porfiand, Oe., First National Bank. Seattle, Washington
National Bank. Spokane, Exchange Nat'l Bank. Buffalo, Manine Banik of Buffalo

The Traders Bank of Canada
DIWIDENO NO. 34 A

Notice is hereby given that a dividend af 3 per cent, for the cur-
rient hall year. being at the rate of 6 per cent. per annumn, has this
day been declared lapon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank, and
that the samne will be payable at the H-ead Office and lis branches on
and alter MON DAY, THE FIRST 0F DECEM BER, NEXT.

The transfer books will bo closed front the 17th ta the 29th
Navember, bath daya inclusive.

H. S. STRATI{Y, General Manager.
The Traders B3ank of Canada,

Toronta, 2Ist Octaber, 1902.

BANK 0F YAKMOUTH, NOVA
T. W. Jouets, - Cashier. DH. G. FARuusH, - Assistant Cashier.

John Lovitt, President ot S. .A. Cromwell, Vice-President.
H. Cartn. Augustus Cann. J. Leslie Lovit.

CorreupoOÙa4.t vt-Haâiax-The Royal Bank ai Canada.-St. John-The.
Bank of Mu0treal- Iiontrial-~The Bank at Montreal and Maisons Bank-New
York-The National Citizen% Bankr.-Boystoa-The Eli National Bank, PhiladeL.
Phia--Consoldation National Bank.-.ondon, G. B.-The Union Bank ai Londoa.

P»rompt Attention ta vollections.
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W Hylockyour mloney up inIVa bank to bear an îsg
nificant rate of interest when
you can purchase our Deben-
tures, which are issued for one,
two, three, four or five years,
and bear interest at five per
cent. per annum. Half-yearly
interest coupons, made payable
to bearer, are attached to these
Debentures..
The Debentures are transférable.
Remnember your money is safe
here. There is absolutely no
chance for loss. Write us for
further information..

STANDARD LOAN COMPANlY
24 A4elade Street muat, TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK. , MANAGER

6- ý i

The Merchants Bank
0f Canada,

notie la Hfereh«y cive,,
That a Dividend àf THItEE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. for the
cirrent halije-ar, being at thse rate of Seven per Cent, per annumn upon the
Paid-up Capital stock of this Inatitution, ha, heem deciared, and that the
saine will bc payable aI ils Banking Ilouse in tbis City, on and aller

Monday, the Ist Day of December next.
The Transfer Books wil bc closed trom thm î7 th 10 the 3oth day of

November cexI, both day, inclusive.

By order of the Board,

MOnitreal, 24 th October, zgo2.

THOS. FYSHE,
General Manager.

TuEWETER B NK Head OfficOshawont.
Covanl w.hrio .~ 41,W,000

allowed.~JýMcoAx &qieeton Polclesid doeplynide
WY-C-eaodei PIn <W Yr Alain anada- TAe Ment, Ban V -! and.

Robdor, Men.toe Royal Bhasko Pesotln. T LMMtA.o

Head of2560, - QUEEC
Capital Authorlred - - 2,000, 00Capital Subserbed - ,4,700 00

ttndivded Profi............. ... . .~ 0111618ard of DfIrecorq
Rl. Aunoxmz Eeg., Pme. A. B. Dvpunî,He. iepe
Hon. Jutige A. Cltauveau N'. Beous, paq.~ Nr parti«, E@qý

V. Cb'Iateauvert, Elq. il. B. Luliberte, Eeg.
P. LAntÂjcz, ManageranI N. LAvoiIE p«e

Quetbe t. Roch., Quebec, lit. John, St, Montre,,
Ottawa,, dt., Sherbrooke, ru., St. Pranco, B, e nSte Marie, Beauce, Que. C licoutimi, Que., ioberval, 3

e.;St. Hyacinthe, Que, Joliette, Quet., st lobn', P.Rimouski, ueMottât BAY, Que., Montmagny, Que,,Fmrvale, '.ne., sit. Camimr, Q uc., Rlrolet, Que., Co ti.
cook, Que.. Baie St. PAUL, Que., Plemsille, Que.

Agents s
Londop, Engiand-flse National Bank of Bootland,Lj

Pai, rance-Credit Lyonata, Ne, York-FiraîNato al
an.Boston, Man.-National Bank of Rtedent ion,

Prossst ention v tien1 colletion, Correapondence

BANK OF IIAMILTOeN
Notice îs hereby given that a dîvidend of five per cent. (5?., ci

the païd-up capital ot the bank, for the half year ending 29th Noverr
ber, has been declared. and that thse saine will be payable at thse ban
and its branches on and after lst December.

Thse Transfer Books will be closed from l7th to 29tb Noveme
bath inclusive.

By order of thse Directors,

Haniliton, 22nd Octoher, 19A2. J. TURNBULL. General Manager.

Rad-p Capital.... 4YOO,o

PEOPLE'S BANK Reeogpud.fD»t»J. J. STEWAT.....PrfliMALFA5GoRGE R. HART, Vc.rOF HALIFAXW.H. Webb, Hon. G. J. To,

D. R. CLARsR, Cashier. Bead OMOOc, NALIFAX, N.8.
Aguioieu-North End Brancl-Halitax, Edmundaton N.B.,Wolffll6 , N..

BANKING CO. R

MaeNab W. J. G. Thomson W. Sl Wickwfrýe À.AÎA~-Penpet.

H .WÀLLAcs Cashiee HEAD OFFICE, ]BALIFAX, N~.&

Windor. ie, eunlck

Coaaarowxw-Dolnln o!Canda:MolonBankandbpache. NW Yori,Fourib~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l eaioa ,le.Bso:lnçi ~iia ik odn nln:Pd i

Ilicorporated 184
CapItal Authorlzed, ,- - - 1,05-

Caial Pald . . . . ,019<

WM. RoEavboN, President
WU. RocHa, M, P., XI îce-i resient.L ho H.Snon8, C. C. Blackadar,

co. Il, M P.P., B. Cl. Smcith, A. E. Jnes.
HEAD OFFICE, - - I4ALIFAX, N.S.

E. L. TuorNEa, Generai aagr
C. N. S. STRiCELAiNO -Inpco

13rUo-Hliax. Annapeli,, Barringtoe Pasare.
Bear River, Berwick, Biidgetown, Broad i ove Mines,
Clark's Harbor, Dartmouth, D;gby. Granville Ferr.
Kentville, Lawrencetown, Liverpool, Midjieton. New

Glaaow, Parrsboro, Sherbrooke Truro, VWindsor.
Wol ville, Yarmouth, NovaS&oiia; Glace BlAY, Mabou,

Not yne , ;St Peler's. Sy dney,SdnyMe.Cape rtoanil Port of Spahi. Trlndad.d Mns

The qELIANCE a-reS4:n
Managerof Glanlo. J. BLAcaLocQ<

94 KING ST. E., TORONTO secrtary

BANKER 8u
ir peril Bank of Canada 1 Bank of Nova Scotia

Progross of the Company1
Pndgle.31 ler.'.ok. lEndgDe. 3L P-em. Stock.

Badins Dec. 31st. Total Assets. Earniga.
iaftye&r. 1898.-*1 40,71179 * 41Mc 71
2114.«......197 255.3m 91 9,100 48Bit.........8. If ... 488423 28 93lSo4th.........1899... 77,274 40 49ý.13 80
Sth.......1:. 44:316 03 66.037 K,
eth MI 190 1,036,M3 W0 77.09à 2

l'aorder nf bhe T.ieutemantGoveninOounnj
Ja-j1 10, 1901 thp Conîyany la antborized tbj,,

P K&MýET qTOCK In Bijaes of $10-00 each.
Thffle aibares aie nnw offered for aubacription at A

premnllm of Te,, per C-1t

The Prudent Investor'
Makes the absolute safetv of bis investment

the first consideration.. .. .. ... ..
To this fact is principally due the large

and growing amtounit of' Capital invested in

the Four per cent. Bonds of

THEAN1JA PERMANENT
WESTERN CANADATRN.

186 ST. STEPIIÈN'S BANK '-sqepO
w. H. roDu Feeidont F 'JrC-ashierAK5t-dODMarP.(', Mille, Carnie & Co. New York, Bank of kew York, B.N.A. Boston.OosalonalBai, Montreai Bank of Montreal. St ha, N~.B., Seulsof Montrisal.

Draftz ieued n-y Brane Vor li Bank o! Monteal



THML IVONZETARY IIsES

Huron and Erfe
Loan and Savings

London, Ont. Company
Capital aubeerlbed - - - ---- *.00,o

CptlPaId-up----------------1,4S0,000
Bas.s Fond - -------- 85.

inoay adv.aeed on the seeurly ot Rteal Estate on
favorable terue.

Debentures issued lu Orrency or Sterling.
Eracutors and Truste,, are autborlzed b~ c tPr

Sarnent tn lovant in the Debenture of te I.cupe-vy.
Interoet allowed on Deposita.

J. W. iTTLýe. G. A. SOMER VILLE,
Fremident. Manager

.LOND)oNç& CANAIMÂIN
Uimited.

Gao. R. R. Cocxaow, President
TiiOMAS LoNo, Vios-Prenident.

Su..u,bed Capital, Fuiy Paid... $,uuoo

on Bondà, Stookal, 14f. Inaurano.
Peooes and Mortgagea.

Rate on application
V. B. WADSWORTH,

t03 Bey Street, Toronto, Manager,

Toronto Mortgage Company
OffiCe, NO. 13 Toronto St.

CAnTAL ÂUTuxOBIZIp.... .. . ..... W, 00
PàrAl'iDip ....... ...... ....... 724,540 0(1

TOTAL PSuivo - .5(1<83000
TorAL Am2. .3. .4 17

ANDREW J. SmItRvILLE, Esq.

WM. M(ORTIMeR CLAk, &.. W.S.
Debeature .s lu ew'reuner or sterlnes.
OSuluga Renie Depesita recelved, aud intereat tellownd
Mgoes Luaued on Rteal elate ou favorable tenu,

WALTERt GILLESPIE, Manager

The Ontarlo "on and
Savina Company

Oshawa, Ontario

CAMrÂx Suscirru .. .. .

OOT" T- i. ..................... çoo

DuouTAND C DeLUENTUM ... .. 5731

Mnous loude ow rates of roterest ou th seuiyo
sI stat an uncpal Debenturms

DOlmelt reuelved sud Internat allorwed.
W. Y. OowAN lredeont.
W. Y.Â.I. Vlu.Predeut.

*T. M. M5ILLAN. Sec-Trams.

THÉ CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Ifvostint Comepany, Lioeited

HEÂn OFFct, 23 ToXoNTo ST., Toirowr.

CAPTAL SUSCBD ................. $ooo
Rieur ... Wu................. ... 30,0

.DRÊOTORS:4.33.,

%1kieFAqý,Presideut.oh l £4qn.itq. L.MD.. Vlee-Preaîdent
Hou. senator Gowae, LLýD., 0KMG., J. K. Osborne, J. B.

Plaar , N. gllverthon John dtuart, D). E. Thomson,
K. ., Frank Turner, C.IL Mue. Jauun. Yung.

Debentqres Isaued for 1 year sud upward&. Iiiterest par-
able baIt yeerly at oýurrenrt rate.. Menailent on Reai Esette.

Fa"- utcrsj-, su-rst, r authorlzed by lew te inveust
fends luin. eeoo of this t.oipuy.

E»WARD B&UNDEE8, Manager

Impêrlal Lean & Investrnont Cou
ESTAUISHE 11869. 0F OANADA.

DANIEL LAMB, Esg., - -- - PRainveT.
I. H. KERTLAND, Esg., - MAsAaorto DiIIECTR.

Highest Rate of lorerest AIkwed on
Deposits. Currency and Sterling Bonds,
Payable Half-Yearly..

Nooy Advanced on Stocks, Bonds &D Obonturos
Loans ou Larde ini Ontario and Meni.
toba, by Mortgage, at Lowest Rates

OFFIORS- IMPERIAL CHAMBERS,
82 aud M Adelaido St. Bast Toronto.
ROLPH & BROWN. . . gnlicitora.

Mercantile Summarv.

TuiE di'covery j-, announcud of a de-
posÎt of, iron pyrlite-. at \ t ruollion lake,
near Dry den, o>n tlin C.PR., ni far froni
Rat Poritage. A\n a--say shows~ thuru i,
considerahit suiplîtîr iii the iron,: di
nlay bu n-t d for theîu trlose oi inaking
sulplunec acîd.

TnE ?uIople's Line, of New Brunswick,
is makmng arrangements to obtain a new
boat to replace the burîîed '*Star." The
vessel they have in ',iew, at present in
New Yoirk, has been running on the
Delaware, in the States, and lias a capa-
city for îoo, passenzers. besides freight.

MINNEDOSA, Man., councîl has decided
to accept the propositionl of Mfr. E. S.
Harrison, of Winnipeg, to instaîl andi
maintain an electi ic lîglît plant in ihue
forimert oxvn. The latter agrees to uquip
and ilailltajîl a systein costing nul luss
thati $î5,ooo. The rates for i,8oo cauîdle
power arc lighît to, be $90 and $1.15 pur

annumn lIî rcturni, the town of Minne-
dosa grains exclusive franchise for ten
years, donates sufficient land for ece-
tion of plant, contracts for three street
lamps at $9o per annuni, and agrees to

use no other light for streets. At the
end of the ten year terra the town may
buy thîe plant at a price agrced upon by
arbitra tion.

J. W. KII.oOUR & BRos.' furniture fac-
tory, at J3eaiîharnois, Que., took fire
from the engine room on the î4th inst.,
and was burned to the ground with its
stock of furniture and other goods, nma-
chinery, etc. Loss, $So,ooo; insurance,
$i5,uoo. Another fire on the sane date
was a.t Quesnel Forks, B.C., where
Veith & Borland's store and hotel werc
destroyed. Loss, nearly $12,000, with no
insurance. On the previous day, a firu
swept throîîgh ail the important busi-
ness portion of Charlottetown, P.E.1.
when Walsh & Owen's big building, oc-
cupied by T. B. Riley's tobacco factory,
E. T. J. Peartlon's wholesale grocery,
and Dillon & Spillett's dairy 1up warc-
house, together with R. C. Carvell' for
niture store weru destroyed. Loss, alto-
gether about $52,000. Mostly insured.

Trhe Home Savings and L-oan
Company,

Lr3uîTgr,.

Offlo. No. 78 Chureh St. Toronto
Aurior'zen C.APITAL, ............. .....- 250oooo
SunscaRa CAPITAL ...... ... ......... ...... 2oSooo

l)eposlte reeeled sud luteresi tatrrent rates allowed.
Moe lar on Mortgagr on Iteal Reate, on ruaon-

aSIeai, novenentterme.
Advauere un colleteral accuriti, of Debeotures. aud

Bank sud uther Stocks..
JAMES MASOZÇ, Manager.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO,
0f London, Oaaada.

Subaerlbed Capital . . . 20001000
Pal. Catal" - -.1,0,000

Total Aseets .- 31011.171
Total Liablilties - . .1,53,49

Debeuture lssued for 3 or 5 years. Detncue, and
interont eau be collected at auy âgency of Moisons Bank

> wihou chage. WILLIAM 1<, BIULLEN,
London, Ontario, 1%(2 Mngr

SAO PAULO
TRAMWAYB S
PO>WER B N S

To yield

5 par cent.

Illustrated Prospeetus

on Application.

TEDOMINON SECRITIE3
CORPORATION, Limlted.

26 King St. East, -- TeRONTO.

The Hamilton Providont & oan Society
DIVIDEND No. 63.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
Three per cent. upon the Paid.up Capital
Stock of the Society has been declared for the
year endîng 3lst December, 1902, and that
the samne wilI bie p ayable at the Society's
Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.. on and after
Friday, the 2nd day of January, 1903.

The Transfer Bookts will be closed from the
15th to the Sist of December, 1902, both
days inclusive. By order of the B3oard.

C. FERRIE,
lUth November, 1902. Treasurer.

50
Debentures

For a limited time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

Tii. Dominion P«Màmnt
Loa ompany

12 KIng Btret Wet
BMJN. J. R. STRATTON, President.
F. M. ROLLAND, Uaneral Manager.

lbe TRUST & IDAN CVO.
0F CANUADA

EIITA5LIMUED 1851

Subscribed Capital 47,300,0-

Paid-uip Capital - . . 1,581,600
Reeerve Pond - . 6.202

HEÂo1 OFICer: 7 Great Winchester St., London. Ens.

Toronto Street, TORONTO
OVP 19 INCANDA:St. James Street MONTREAL
0FF2Z1 INCKNDAt Portage Ave., Wi[NNIPEU

Mue advanced et Ioweslt ouvrent rates en the securiti' of
luip1 eare and productive oit, properti'.

R. D. MCONL
L. EDlYE omtmes

Tir. Oanadian Hfomoated
Loan andi SaWvi"g

ASa.Oiln

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORON10
HomeomLfe Bunisln

C itlSubacrlbed . . . . 40,0
CptlPald-up .. . . 0

Money loaned on imaproved treshold et 10w rate. Liberal
termq of repapment.

jOHN HTILOCE. JORN PIJtTBROOL.
President Vioe.I'res.

A. J. PATTISON, MASiAGER



Tri-IE NIONBETAR:,Y TrImvt

R. Wilson-Smith, Moldrum & Go.
'F' " rofters

St.andard Chamnbers, 151 St. James
Street, Nontrela

MEMEERS OP MONTREAL STOCK EXCRANGE

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bonds
AssIed on the Montreal, London, New Yor-k and Toronto
Stock Exehanges PrOmPtly executied.

JOH'-N STARK & C().
STOCK DROKERS ANO FINANCIAI AGENTS

Orders prmptly exeont.ed on the stockExtOhnges of Toronto, montreal. N<w
York and London.

Stocks boIght sud sold for oaab or, on

P"1on. Mnain su. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKE
(Members Toronto stock ]Exohang>

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Orders etecuted on the Exchanges
of Toronto,, Montreal, London,
Eng. and New York. .. .. ..

2.3 Toronto Street - - Toronto

OSLER & HMMONO
Stsok BrOors and Financlal Agents.

la Mxln et. West, TORONTO

D"sla Inl Govoenment, Municipal, BaIIway, C r
rtuet snd mlueelsneou Debeuture. Stocks on Lo, .
dem, Bas., New York. Montt"s sud Toronto Emehanga,,
bouillt and soit!o eommlaaon

Execiateorders tor se
uraies on the StockAu EN Amos r"urt otrei

badlbsBos-
C(). on,, an London,

BANKEES andnd
nffizs ecelve dpaî

Bubect toceqe18 ~ ~ ~ ~~i. KIOSRE AT oite u reito
19 KIO STRET EATý deowt ndreit

TORONTO rans a gen-
erlfinancial busi.BUY AND SELL ness.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SEC URITIES
ON COMMISSION

A. E. AMES, E. D, FRASER. A E. WALLACE
H. R. TUDHOPE

Manufactuiers'Acote
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

W. B. TINDALL. A.C.A.
low and Practical Book - Prico. $3.00.

Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Authors.-

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

JAMS C. MÂCKINTOSH
Banker and B3roker.

l13f eeSt, Halift, W. a.
Dflsx ln Stocks, Bonds sud Debentumas. Ilo1p-1

Corporstion Seneties s spoolay.
Inquiries respocting investmente Irecly answered.

Edwaerde & Cmay
(Successors to Edwards I& lirtS'nÎth.)

CHARTERED ACCOUNlANTS.
North British & Mrcantile Chambers,

Mg Wellington Street East, Toronto.
GuOsAGs EDwaaus F.C.A. 1 ARTHuit H. EDWAPRDs,

Met cantile Sumniary.

Î' 'VICTORIAN despatch of Friday last
says that the British Columbia Govern-
ment has allotted a loan in London of
threc and a haîf million dollars, which
b as been underwrjtten at 92 per cent.

IT iS forty-seven years since William
H-. Hackig was appointed postmaster
at Listowvel, Ontario, then a newly set-
tled p)lace. He died on Monday last in
the 93rd year of his age, a worthy and
respected min.

TuE office of the Sovereign Bank of
Canada, at Exeter, which was recently
opened there, is a model of up-to-datc
bank premises. The Molsons Bankt in
the sanie town wili soon move into
their new building.

A NEW branch of the eiectric train ser-
vice in Port of Spain, Trinlidad, was
opened last week under good auspices.
It is satisfactory te note that Canadian
invcstnients in other countries are prov-
ing se successiul as this one appears te
be.

THE firm of Kuhn & Watson have
completed the erection of a large chair
factory at Kincardine, ani manuiacturing
wili commence in Deccember. They al-
ready have a very large order from a
firm in England and expect te do a con-
siderable trade with the Old Country in
chairs and uipholstered goods. Mr.
Kuhn was formerly a representative in
England of the Canadian JFurniture
Manufacturers, Limited.

A Bv-LAw is being submitted to the
ratepayers o! Goderîch to give a bonus
of $251ooo te the Goderich Organ Comn-
pany, te rebuild their factory, which was
entirely destroyed by fire last summer.
If the by-law passes it is the intention of
the company to build a much larger fac-
tory than the old one; but if the by-law
is defeated, the company will go te sonie
other town, several tempting offers hav-
ing been nmade by other Ontario towns.

THE strength o! labor unions in the
United States îs indicated by the follow-
ing figures, compiled by Carroll D.
Wright, commissioner of labor in that
country. He places the membership
in labor unions in ahl the States
at 1,400,000, whîch includes 200,000
Knights of Labor. This numnber
is about 8 per cent. of the wage earners
of the United States. In Great J3ritain
last summer the official return gave the
number enrolled in labor uions as
1,802,518.

THE Dominion Coal Company has sent
one million two hundred thousand tons
of coal to the St. Lawrence market this
season. The companty still has about five
steamers te load for Montreal, and then
shipments wili cease for the year. The
shipments te the St. Lawrence this year
exceeded those of any previeus year by
300,000 tons. Next year the company ex-
pects to beat this, and they have char-
tered six steame 'rs, with a total tonnage
of 6oooo, to carry additional shipnxents.
It intends te ship ceai fromn Sydney ail
winter.

Burglary Insurance
The cheapest and best means
of insuring jewelry, securitieg,
title deeds, policies, wills and
other valuabies against fire or
burglary is to take a Compart-
ment in the Safe Deposit
Vaults of the Corporation.
Boxes to rent from THREE
DOLLARS upwards.
Parcels received for safe keep-
ing under specific receipt.

Doklot on, Apalloatlon.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION
59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

AGRICULTURA1 SAVINBS & LORI
COMPANY

LONDON, .- ONTAIUO

PId.-up Caita.......... 3,
Ansetos....................... ....8,844 o

Direotors:
W. J. Reid, Pres. Thomas McCormick, Vie-Pr
T. Beattie. T. H. Smallman. M. Masu=

Moue y advanced on improved fan,,, and productive
ci1 sad town Pro=ies, on favorable term.

ortgaes pu d
Deosta recved. Debentures issued in Cura eucy or'Seug C, P. BUTLER, Manager.

TH1E~ DOMINION
SAVIN8S & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Mp.swmc TEMnLE BuiLDiNo.

LONDON, - CANADA

Capital Subscribed ......... 1,000,000 clê
Total Assets, zst Dec., xgoo.. 2,2J2,980 89

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., Presideut
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager,

I our W!!!
The first duty of anyone possessed
of property is the making of his or
her will. We will send, free for
the. asking, te anY address in
Canada, Littib Bgooku abOut
wills and aiso blank WIIM Forma.
Senti your namne sud address te

Trusts & Guarantc Co.
I LIMITED

capital Subseribed, - -ptlPi-p - $2,000
Ornes atu» SAPE Daroor, VÀULrS eI14 King Stmet West, - Toronto.

B ON. j. R. STRATTrON, President.
T. P. COFF, - . - Manager.
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D ebentu rlesl Mercantile Summary. THE J. F. MeLAUCHLIN CO., Limited,
1 ~BROKERS, PRJOIERS AND

Muncipal, Government and Ra.iway BondsI NiS coi-ttiy >lfitned as FNNII tET

bought and soid. 
_____________AGENTS,

Can aiwavs supplv bonds suitabie fur deposit successiol publi city. If y0i shlould wsrite

with Dominion Government. 1Canaclian Investmentsf. Joint

New York, Montrent, and! Ile huadwr tets u ol Stock Companfies Organîizod.
Stocks. Toronto Stock purchased for îlot (1Cfoo: it iore TEMPLElliliv y.-LING

Cahor on margin and! TEPL BUILDINGlloes

oertdat the lowest rates of înterest l-Tm s T R N O- - - - - - - - C N D

____________i THE Su ,,on Fali Ptil)l'l aîîd Paoer ,O O T .C N D

H. O'HARA a~ CO.
No 3o ToRONTO STRICET

Members of the F.rm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
. O'Hara.
Mme, Toronto Stock Excange- H. R. O'Hara.

W. J. O'Hara

JAFFRAY & CASSLLSP
(MEMBiRs TORtONT'O STOCK EXCHANGE)

Stock, Bond and Lsso

Investent Boke OpaI Exchange.

TzazpmoNE I oono OON
MAM.m 11Trot Street, TRNO

.,EMILIUS JARVIS & CO
(Toronto Stock Exchtange)

STOCK AND BOND SHOKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building
19-21 King St. West, Toronto.

Orders executed on ait Weeklv Letter

Stock Exchanges. 1 Pubiied.

Debentures.
14unicipal Debeanues bought sud Sold, aloi

Govlegment mnd Rallway Bonds. SecuuItIessuliablr b
luvesiment by Trustas snâl Insuano. Compatt. andi
lotDeposit wlhh tiie Governument, always on band

OHO. A. STIMSON & CO.,
99-26 Klux St. West Toronto, On,

J. F. RUITAN
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTIMENTS,
INSURANCE.

PORT ARBEU a FORT WILLIAM.
P>ouaOfieAddress-PoaRT ARTHUR, ONr.

H5. MoLamoea 00.o

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
Aauwr Fmi-The Dominion Radiator Co.

The Metallc Roofing Ce,
Anti.lFriction Alloys, Ltd., Atlas Meal
Hart Emery Wheel Comipany, Liniited,

Hamilton, Canada.

706 O#alg SL, MONTREAL

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIONEBES,
ACCOUNTANTS,,

Estate and Pire Insurance Agents.

15* Tomlto Stroot, -- - - Toronto.
466 Temple Building, - . . Montroil.
100 WUHIu Stroet, -- - Now York.

EDWARD F. SMITJi,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Netropole Building, - - Halifax, N. S.
Stocks bought and sold on ail Exehanges.

Bank stocks, and Municipal and other good
debentnres dealt in. Correspondence invited.

ESTABLISIED 1845

L. OOFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commission

Mercbants
TnOMAS FLYmN, Board ut Trade Building

JOHN Lý Copvmz. Toronto, Ontario.

TIIOMSON9 HENDERSON & BELL
HARRISTERS, SOLIOITORS. &o.

-0ofies-
Toronsto General Truts BuaGiIIg

59 'deug. St. Toronto, Cals.

Comîpany, who hav e aIt c oIY sPcot $950,-
ooo in buil dings and i ustallii og plant,

lsive made a ncw .rranget-ent 1 i h the

Ontario Gox cr001, nii wlîerebly tii - are

empowered to increase matert.îlly their

watcr power and facîlities. 1'lwy have

aiready arranged for a miarket for the

sale of 120 tous of paper per day in Cait-

ada, UTnited States and Etigland.

A NFWS letter frorn Bridgetown, N. S.,

to the Halifax Chronicle, says that xvorki

ont the Middleton and Victoria Beach

Raikvayi is steadily progressing torwa-zrds

1Middletort, the casterri terminus of the

ro,îd; about sevei tmiles have already

been graîled, and the additionai five mliles

ilecessary to cotuplete the sectioni be-

tweetî Bridgetown anîd Middleton will bc

graded this year.
-TuE grocery and provision firni of

CGrenon & Etienne, Sudbury, who an-
nounce that their terms are strictly cash,

tell us that they have added to their

stock dry goods, crockery, and fancy

goods, thus making theirs a general

store. It has been found necessary to

enlarge their premises to accommodate

their growing trade. If they will stick

to the cash systemn, we wish them suc-

cess.

FINE printing creates a favorable im-

pression because ît is attractive of itself,

first, and because there is no more grace-

fui, sincere way of convincing the reader

that you hold him in esteem. There is

no more delicate bit of flattery than a

handsomne booklet, nor anything that

will se, seldom Laul of effect. But on the

other hand, how thrifliess is the cheaplY

printed booklet. It not only lacks this

subtie flattery, but is the most direct

assurance that the advertiser considers

thec reader a most cheap person indeed,

and hardiy worth talking to in a courte-

ous mariner.

AFTER an illness which had only be-

corne acute within two or three days,

Mr. James L. Scarth died in Toronto on

Saturday last in his sixty-nînth year. Mr.

Scarth was general manager of the
North British Canadian Investment
Company, and commiasioner of the Scot-

tish-Ontario and Manitoba Land Com-
pany. He was at one time manager of
the Quebec Bansk at Quebec, and laiter
at Toronto. H1e 1was a brother of the
late Deputy Minister of Agriculture., Mr.
W. B. Scarth, who died, recently at
Ottawa. Born in the Orkney Islands,
Mr. Scarth camne to Canada about thirty
years ago. H1e was a good type of the
earefully trained, honorable and exact
Scoîtish business matn. To many other
good qualities lie added that of being
warm-,hearted and solicitous for the
welfare of others, while in his own walk
and conversation hîgh-minded and pune-
tiiious.

GIBBONS à HARPER,
flarristars, Uolleltore, MIS.

Offic-COrne Richumond Mnd Carling SUtae.

LOXI>Ow, 0NM.

a"O. C. GIBBONS. B.c. PRIL0. y. HARlES

Tupper, Phippen & TuPPea-
Barrlsters AttornafyS, &o.

WDNIPI.G. CANADA
1Stwart Tupper, K.C. Frank H. Phippes.

WttUai]Tuper.George D.Ilnt7.
ýVSUhDcj TpGardon C. McTavlsli.
Solloltors for: Tihe Bank of Mdontrea), Tiie Banik o

British North Amterlos Tii. Marchanits Bansk of Canada.
National Trust CO. Ltd. The Canada Lite Assurance
Compaly. The idînburgi Lite Assurance CLOmPSnY
TheCanala.àpaifie llslIway Ca., Tii. hisOI'a B-7
Conipan'r.

BOWSER & WALLBRI»GE
BARRITERSP

SOUOIYORSY &o.
B&"k or Britisil Northt America BuUdlu

VANCOUVER. R.C.

W. J. BOWSER, Il C. D). S. WALLBRIDG

EN R. C. CIarkson
Trustee Uquldator

ONTARIO BANK CHAMIIERS,

Toronto, 0mt-

A. K. BUTClIART & Co)
STOCK BROKER
FINANCIAL AGENT

LLAD la COAL
-o GOLD MO

INDtISTRIAL AND MINteo STOCKS.
FutST tisjEs A SPEcALTY.

Maning Chambers, Citi Hall Square,* - Toronto.

JOIN Low thSo Ecaf
58 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stock 6 Share Brolier,

D2. E. Thonmson, K.C.
David Henderson

W. N. Tiley.
Jon Benl
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Caifi Options,
The following are the quotations on cali

options for 1, 2, andi 3 months from London,
Englanti

To e dITo end To end
Nov. Dec. 1Jan,

Can. Pacifiec..........
Atchison .............
St.,Paul .... .........
Erles.........
Louis. and Nash.
Mo., Kan. and Tex..
Norfolk andi W.
Ontario andi W. ...
Reading ....... ......
Southern, coin...
South. Pacific ........
U. S. Steel ..........
Utnion t'aific.....
Wab>ash, pfd ...... ...
Baltimore.,......

2 2
4

21 3

Ji lJi
1* 2lJi il 2

la lji
21 B

WC are Prepared to dent in options ai h bcPAil transactions in Options andior cash ex ve pr 1
on contango day of the account in which the Cail i.The aniount pasd for a cal! option entities the rivede-and delivery of a stock at the option prier, vi z.,
estttion ruling at the time when option ù; purchaNointerest is payable unless the eail îs exerciOptions can be Cloined at any tinte. We buy andoptions through the

LONDON AND PARIS EXCH-ANGE.
Boolet explaîng Cali Options frec on appliatioi

PARKER & CO., -- TORONi

Moturesfur Sakî
The unders2gneu ta PrePared bo receive offors for

Puichale Of lebentoles of Drainage Distr-ict NO. 4,the Province Of Manitoba, to the ainoant of $jooe.and of Drainage District No. 6. in thc said Province.tht. ansount of $29O,00m, qnuaranteed by the Provinand issued under the provisions of -The Land D)rainaAct, s, an aendoients thereto, such dcbenturc.
bie in denomninations Of $s.ntsoo each, dated Nuvetni

z5hi02, payable in thîrty years froni said date, and hi:Înterest at the rate of four per centuin per annuni. piable hall..yearly, at the Union Bank of Canada, Montre
Ai offers nlumt bue addressted to btse undersîgntnsarked "Tender for D)rainage District Debenture,

and trust reach this office n,.'ý later than the isth dayNoveniber'00
Delivery' of bonds to be inade in Winnipeg,

JOHN A, DAVIDSON,
Provincial Treasurersa Ofie Provincial Treasurt

Winnipeg, Man., October ax3rd, i902.

Woollben Mwii ÀFOr sale,
Waîer and steam power. One set woollemili. Three .story brick and stone, 38 x 52 fiTwo sào y brick and Stone addition. 30 x 86 fGxod iocality. Wool plentiful. Atidress,

S. M. HUTCHESON, Paisley, Ont

«,Railings! arc
Ver>' Satislactory"

la how the Manager of one of Our large
Canadian Banks puis t in his ietter
enciosing draft for the amount of our
account for new fittings madie by us
recenbly.

XVe have many such testimonials of
whtch we are prouti.

" MADE IN GANADA"
appeals t0 our patrioîsm and our hast
skili andi energy are devoted to main-
tain a reputabion for high class Bank
Railings, Teliers' Cages, etc.. earned
in persistently combating prejudice
and * in favor of foreign worc.

Write for prices to

The GLO. B. ME'ADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass
Works Co., Limitedo We Kngst.

TORONTO, cAMADA

IR

1

e

Ever Man in Canada Who
r lias Goods to SeIl in the

British West Indies
should ejîher go out or send a repre-

S sentative. . .. We are willirîg to,
make special rates to -bona fide"'
salesmen, and wilI be glad t hear from

i friends who wish to develop their0
export trade ini the South.

Our steamers are the
finest in the trade.

PICKFORD &BLACK,
H3ALIFAX.

NOTHING, perhaps, will better show thi4 great mlOvement which has been takin1kPlace of late into the Dominion thai
the fact that turing the last fiscal yea
thîe increase in the importation of set
tiers' effects was $1,774,044 in advanc
of the amount in i890. Of this, ne, les
titan $1,567,502 was from the Uîiiteî

- States, but this is to be expecteti fron
iCes. the proximity.
oon
due. MESSRS. Herbert L. Dunn, of Tor-r to
the onto; H. L. Cliristy, of Pittsburg, Pa.

sed
sed. and other gentlemen are forming a pro-

sel!jct to builî a beli electric line through
the Niagara Peninsula. The route wil]
be from Homer to N iagara-on- the- Lake,

'0 thence aiong the river road to Queens-
-ton, and along the Q. & G. roati back te

Homer. They have aircady been granted
a franchise by Grantham counicil. Work
is to be completed by July ist, 1905.

WE hear that Mr. W. A. Greene, late
of the Williams, Greene & Ronme Com-
pany, Berlin, Ont., is forming a stock

the company for the erection of a factory iii
00, Waterloo, Ont., for the manufacture ofto
ce, collars andi cuifs. The ratepayers have
te voteti to boan the company $7,5oo, re-

'er payable in ten yearly instalments, with!ar
o'- interest. They will also receive a freeai.>d, site and be exempt from gieneral tax-

Sation for ten years,

TnE annual meeting of the share-
w.holders of the Great Northern Railway

took place in Quebec on Friday last. The
directors' report was deemed highly sat-
isfactory. The oIt board of officers was
re-elected, as follows: President, Hon. P.

n Garneau; first vice-president, Col. J.
SMcNaught, Netw York; second vice-

president, Mr. H. H. Melville, Boston;
third vice-president, Mr. V. Chateauvert;
manager, Mr. J. G. Scott; directors,
Hon Jue Tessier, Hon. S. N. Parent,
Messrs.' J. T.' Ross, J. G. Scott, E. E.
Ling, W. L. Bull, New York; H. E.
Mitchell,' Phîladelphia, and John Joyce,
Boston.

AN important sale of British Columi-
bia tiniber limits took place in Ottawa
last w cek, when there was offereti 56,-
94ý2 acres of the Maclaren & Ross pro-
perty. 0f this, 23,6o0 acres, in Seyward
district, Vancouver Island, was bought
by Mr. J. C. Browne, of Ottawa, for
$1 13,00o. Another parcel of property.consisting of 32,942 acres in the districts
of New Westminster and Chilliwack, wasJa.lso purchased hy Mr. Browne for $24,-
000. Mr. H. L. jenkins, of Minneapolis,

jfor $.32,5oo purchaseti 400 iicres on the
north sîte of the Fraser river. near New
Westminster. The lîmit purchaset by
Mr. Jenkins will be operatet by a
Unitet States firm. 1

900900 oU S

In use by 1,200 différent Savine.,B
Companies and Lîfe Insinance u0ip
United States We absolutel
deposttors, or no charge for 1Wea

Befer to-Royal Trust Co., Chtic
Western State Bank, Chicago, ll.
Union Trusst Co., Phiadelplia Pa

Unio Sai Banke, Washington
Trust Co of New Jersey, Iloboke,
Provident Savings Bank & Trust

Cincinnati 0.

IINTERNATIONAL NONEY BOX Ci

3W Rroadw y, k(ow Ytork

AVINOS
BOXES

anks, Trust
anîi in the

rtee you

agao Ill.,

No~ J

iMpANyt

Mtercantile Summary. 70 TUE TRADE

THE city of St. Thomas bas taken over A V N Z Gthe oca steetrailway system, acting
uponi a clause in the agreement which Of aIldesc itions donc in addition to our extensivt
rendered it subject to forfeiture in he Wni,PupadWtrMtra nsthe Satisfaction Guaranteed.event of non-oiperation for sixty days. Ontario Wind Engine & Pump (À,Necessary repairs are bcing made, andi LIMITEZ)it is expecteti that cars will be running Atlantic Ave., Toronto. Ont
again this week.

NGDWELLINGSHEITI and PUBLIC
BUILDINGiS

bas been our specialty for over
thirty years We both mantu
facture and i mtaI ail inds of

mot AI,' and Hot Watea'
Hoatlag Apgjaatue. ..
andi our bine comprises heaters
that will sattsfy any condition
o r bur ny to ul

Bond for Our booklet
«About Ruoating."

CLARE BROTHERS ta C PNYwerts
Prouton, Ontario.1
ftntn et.



TrHE M0INETAR'Y IiVEs

The

NoRTmERN ELECTRIC
AND

ManulacturinigCo., Limnited

MANUFACTURE"S 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Special attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
ofFICE, Bell Telephoe Building. Notre Damn St.

rACTOPY. 3t1 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

C anadian Colored
otton Mils Co.

Cotton&"*. lokzag»elIm1

01agbax 
Zephyrs, 

8ktrtft4%.s,

Dr... Good, "Wvu*, Cotton Dlaako,
Aagol&8. Yanias "o

Wholmsale Trado Supplisi OnIy.

O. MORRICE, SONS & CO.,
AOVET8

MONT7REAL & TORONTO

THE PURITY AND
EXCELLENCE 0F

COWDAN'S
PERFEC TION

IS "ACKNOWLEDGEI)
BY THE WONDERFUL
SALE IT IS HAVING.

Mercantile Summary..

Tiii. F hammier shop of the Ganianoque,
Ont., Spring and Axie Comnpany. has
becii daniaged by fire to the extent of
$io,ooo; insured.

MR. S. \XAýLKF.R, Of Winnipeg, bas
formed a company to build a imii for
the manufacture of higli-grade Portland
cernent, with a daily capacîty of i,oou
barrels, near Mtorden, Man., where there
is a deposit of mari co'ering 32o acres.

A BRANdI of the Standard B3ank is be-
ing opened at Crediton. Thtis batik has
also .iust placed a branch at Park Hill.
The brandi of the Standard recently
opened at Lucan is mnder the manage-
ment of Mr. Fox, who had conducted a
private banking business at that town
for sonie years.

A compANY las been formned ini Lon-
don, Eng., with a capital of LioQooo, to
acquire the chiarter of the A\tlanîtic,
Qucbec and Western Railway, which lias
power to build a railwayw from Gaspe
to a point north of Cansapseal, where
jonction would bc mnade with the Inter-
colonial.

TilE New Brunswick Governuiient is
about to have the passage frontî Grand
lake int Maqîtabit lake drcdged out at
Indiait Point to allow of the entrance
of a ve','el. It i reported that Capt.
Bridges and certain parties iii Gagc-
towri, N.B., are about to mun a steariier
on this route, which wotold open up a
good farmiing cotuntry.

TESTS recently made at the Inter-
national Copper Comtpany's works, at
Dorchiester, N.B., wîtlî refined copper,
deposited by an electrolytie process, were
deemed highiy satisfactory. Durîng the
summier, the company bas but tw',
large leaclîing vats wîh a eapacity of 100
tons eachi. Numerous headings aré bc-
ing worked, yielding an average miliing
ore Of 32 per cent. A recent assay
has shown an average of 4 4 per cent.
Whiie there are frequent smaller deposits
of ore running fronti o to 2o per cent.
of copper, relatively, the copper ore at
the Intercolonial mines is not low grade,
the ore carrying in very large bodies.
The values ore higher than are fotind i

many of thec well known and important
mines of Michigan. The Atlantic mine
lias been opcrated continuously,' aid its
average was eîght-tentlîs of one per cent.
of metallie copper, or it yielded sîxteen
pounds of copper to, a ton of ore tested.
The company are putting in a tran-rway
from the mine to the mili, thus provid-
ing an automatic delivery of the ore to
the crusher. It is believed they can de-
liver ore ait the surface ait a cost not ex-
eeeding 7o cents per ton. Thse miiling
operations indîcate a cost of $2 per ton.
As the produet per ton in refined cop-
per averages about 5o pounds, 'whichi at
the present market value of the article
is $6 per ton, the cost of nsinng and
miling deducted shows a net profit of
$3.30 per ton.

Remnoval Sale.
1 will olen my new wsarehouse ini a short time, until
ibmn 1 wîi,1i nake close prices on the follossiu machiisery

tu save co,.î of moving.n
IIOILERS-

No. i and 2-Petrie, for working and heaiing. New.
5s,, x -72* x20 a', tubes, submierged fiue.

3ox 84'ý 842'" tubes,. subinerged flue.
»î, ia" 4 a" tubes,. submner8 -ed flue, New.

26 . i ý' : econornical nbuklr.
166Xi12 46 '1 tubes horizontal tuhular.

SCREW CLýi2'NG E'NGIN E LATIIES-
2Xi: swing x 8' bed, G. A. Crosby tnake, New.
I&" swing x 6' bed, Laîhe and Morse m.ake.

:s &wing a 6' bed, Porter nake.
Z7" swing x 8'bed, American make.
14''swing x 6* bed. Porter make, New.

Monmhîy Stock List and Price, sent on application.

M. W. PETR SE,
1313- 5 7--1 4 -4 -4 s Front Street West, and8
-ic,1-îa-

6
-18-ý23a Station Street, TORONTO

CoId Storagce
rStore your gante and venion in

game lîeased warerooms. Ail
shipments promptiy taken care of.

'Phone Main 1831 for rates.

The Toronto coId
Storage Col,

1W. HARRIS & CO., - Proprietors
5-13 Church Street, - Toronto.

SUGARS
ARE CUEAP

and the best art

the CliEAPEST.

A.k fer' and » that yeng.,t

"EXTRA ORANLLATEnDI
and other grades of
Retined, whicli art of

t e limghest Quality

and Purity .. .. ..

THE CANAGA

SOGAR REFININO CO.
LIMITEO, MONTREAI

Whou wrltlng Advcrtlsera
piesse mention Ti monetary Times.
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CAPITAL, - - - $1,.000,000
RESERVE,. - . 280,000

COMPANY, S

22 King Street East, Toronto.
- AC"S AS -

TRUSTEE, EXECUTOR,
OUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR

Solicitors retained ini the professional care of
business which they bring to the Company.

W. T. WH#flE, Manage#,.

The Ceai Measures of West Virginia
Are Jm hosero y n -Leadin
panjy to controI and wark i.so,oo acres, certified as con-

ta.ngtree billion tons of best soft coal-practically
inxastible. Others may join if prompt, at low cost.
Subscriptio'ns. $zSo and multiples. Interest secured
front start, and large dividende inay be expected within a
yecar, increasing yearl. Loss impossible. Investiga
tion proves it. Send for Prospectus and Engineers
Report at once.. GEO. K. MORTON,

Private Banker, St. Thomas, Ont.

Yod# an
TO Sgtrikeo
The right s pot when you write on
business. This purpose ie sure to
bit thwarted by untidy or poor,
out-of-date stationery. Our regis-
tered water-marked Bond Papers
ate unexcelled:

",Regal Bond"'
White and Blue.

"4Hercules' Bond"O
White, Blue, Pink, and Corn.

JDanisil Bond"
Excellent Finish;

White, and ive Elegant Tinte.

Envelopes f0 match each line in
the popular business sizes. - If
your stationer cannot subrnit
samples, write us.

The Barber & Ellis Co.,
LIMITED.

Manufacturing and Wbolesale Stationers,

43 to 49 Bay Street. Toron to.

Mercantile Sommiary.
J. C. CHAMBERLAiN, dealing in chocs

and men's furnishings in Ottawa, bas as-
signed. He came from Honolulu in i8sg,
and bought out a stock at 09 cents on the
dollar. H1e was unfortunate in being
burned out at the great fire of the fol-
lowing year, and then compromised at

30 cents. His precnt liabilities are esti-
niated at $5,ooo.

FOR the first seven months of the pres-
ent year, the net earnings of the United
States Steel Corporation amounted to,
$86,807,007, an increase of $19,646,363, as
compared with last year. The net earn-
ings for the twelve montlis ending .with
Octoher 31st were $1341][3,558. 0f this,
$66,ooo,ooo îs called for for interest,
sinking fund, depreciation, and to pay

7 per cent. intereet on the preferred
stock.

A SMALL cigar manufacturing concern,
of Brockville, Ont., Girardin & Co.,
have been obliged to suspend, and are
said to be offering 20 cents on the dol-
lar on liabilities of about $I,5oo. A too
liberal dispensing of credit is said to be
the cause of their trouble.-An assign-

ment bas been made by F. J. Irvine &
Co., grocers, at Arnprior, Ont., who

show assets of about $500 to pay liabili-
tics of $2,300- Irvine was formerly a
cheese buyer, and engaged in the present
business barely a year ago.

IT is an important industry which is
to be undertaken in Toronto by the
Company, which bas just received letters
patent, under the style of the Canadian
Shipbuilding Company, Limited, in
which several prominent Torontonians
are interested, among them Mr. W. R.
Brock, Mr. William Mackenzie, and Mr.

IFrederick Nichois. The capital of the
company is one million dollars, and it

has piQwer to construct and navigate
vessel 's, do a general forwarding busi-
ness, also a wrecking business, and also
acquire the rights of any companies al-
ready in existence.

THEz firm of McGinn & Abbott, who
have silice 1897 been carrying on a gen-
eral business at Kazabazua, Que., and a
hotel business at Lowv, in the came dis-
trict, have assigîîed, and a Quebec firni
of accountants is in charge of thse estate.
.- An assignnient has been made by
L. O. David & Go., tailors and haber-
dashers, ýo! Buckingham, Que., liabilities
bcing reported at $2,700. Mr. David bas
of late been doing business under cover
o! hic wife's name, owing to an old
failure, and liait been sued on several
occasions lately for thse settlement o! past
due clains.-Upon the petition of S.
F. Mackinnon & Co., Toronto, the
court bas ordered a meeting of the credi-
tors of Miss M. Taylor, milliner, at
Richmond, Que., to be held on thse -:2th
inst.-J. N. Bisaillon, of Ste. Angele

ýde Monnoir, Que., comparatively re-
cently established in general trade, is re-
ported an absentee, and Lamarche &
Benoit, accounitants. Montreal, have
taken possession of hic estate for the
benefit of creditors.

TENDERS
Sealed Tenders, addres.ed to th. undersigned, wil b,

received until Fridoy, thse Plfth Day of Deem
ber neXt, for the purchase of Debentures. SS.,60o
payable in 20 yearly instalments, with iterest at VIye
per Vent. per annuni.

W. A. MOFFATT, Reeve,
Alvi.ston, Ont.

Dated Nove.nber &th, iîço.

The best paper for blank books is

" Burmese
Linen Ledcer"'

For strengtb. durability and smooth
surface this paper can hardly be im-
proved upon. Made in Canada by the

CA4 PNIE CO.
Llàmited

Toronto #Mdi MontreaL

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

for an ?pe

AIl Wholo.al.rs Keep lIs

Toronto Papor ,Mfi. Cos
XILLS AT CORlNWALL

Wm., Barber & Bros.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIIO,
UAUWAOTUUEEU or

Book Papers, Wookly Nes, «0f

JOBS IL RABBU

Office Supplies
Stationery
Account Books

Everything required for...

Bank, Office or Factory

HEBROWN BROSI LTe,
MMrNUFACTtI2o AND Cos.mc.&s SATIONERB

5t-53 wewlngtmn street west, Tor.
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TiuE jobbing bat firmn of\lI.a.
Ross & (C on., a lia,,.lij n .%iî.

of finincial sI ini for s,iî i nts 1.'t.
'rîîex ra(t F i;d)iliie . rc qnite inodelate,
and wvîîl ille o itîc f n îeiid. tlîcv
arc saiil lia\xý arraiig< il a1 4J lier cetiî.
comiprois.

BANKERS
From the following llst our readlers car

ascertain the names and addresses o ;*banker
wbo will undertake to transact a general agency
and collection business In their respective
ocallies:

EAFORD--Grey Couety. C. H. JAY & CO*Y,
Bankers, Financiers and Canadien Express c

Affents. Moeey wto mea.

GEORGE P. JEWELL, F.C.A., Public Accomntîn,
One ad Audiior. Office, SU1 Dundas Street, Londt u,

C OUNTIES Grey san Bruse iolllloeî made on
commission lane valued and sold, notices seved

A giauesai fican;dai business trmnsactedl. Leailg loin
ocipiales. liwyers and wboliuale merchants gtie àà
retorecea

H. H. XILLER, Hanovi,

JOHN RUTHERFORD, O>WEN SOun, OT

Idonaod Auctk,n.em for Conaty o: Qwy.
Lieds valued and îold: Notices îirvid; Fera, Li,

and Plste Citas lesurance, siviral factory and mil,sltes ie gond locations wo dispose oL Loans effectee.
Beut of refèrencis.

,FREE

GRIT
A lubricant which contaîns grit

of any kind gives no end of
trouble-and no one ever knows
when the trouble wîIl corne.

If you want ta be on "EASY
STRERT" so far as smooth run-
ming machinery is concerned- use
tbe only mica lubricant guaran-
teed to befree frorngrit. Made by

Nafional Mica Grinding Co,,
LTED

GANANOQUE, - QUE.

IN TORONTo,
and out amongst the dif-
ferer5 t cities, towns and
villages are to be found
mio re Underwood Type-
wrlters ln use than any
other klnd.-

They are popular because
they do the best work, in
the quickest time, and with
the greatest case. Their
chiel characteristic - and
one not to he found ini other
machines - is VISIBILE
WRITING. --

fINILd for E.okletau

Clreelmr-an Brothers
Typewriter Company,
15 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

Mercantile Sunimary.

\ 1 JlN N.R., grocer, iîanied Be
De(aîî. lia, a-ssigur d t the slieriff for th
,gentral bent fit. i .îalitihes are neari
"itîog(t ilîi lca.l, ani of sinall extent.

AT M ýontreal. the suspens.ion i. ai,
noonceil of Stewart, Allaîî & Le Miaistrt
rnantificturers of shirts, blouses, etc
with lialîîlities of $44 500(. The firm i
qiîite a niew on",, lîaving begun in janti
ary, ît>oi . and ail the trenîbers wer
formerly ernployces of Tooke Bros., Lin,ited, iii tlie same line of business. Ai
insumicney of active capital is the maji
cause of their trouble.

AT a meeting of creditors held ih
Montreal on the îîUi inst., G. A. Perry
of Dalhousie Station, Qnie.. lately re
ported insolvent. made an oifer Of 41
cents on the dollar. whiclb is under con.
s;ideration.--A meeting of tUec reditor
(,f J. Talbot & Fils, cf Ste. Eulalie
Que., was also lield 011 the l2th, wbei
an offer cf 40 cents was sobmitteîl.

JOSîEPIT LEDUC, earryiîîg on a genera
trade at St. Isidore de I>rese.îîî, Ont,
as well as a rccently establisbed brancl
at Maxvilie, Oîît., is reported as failed
In the sprîng of 1900, lie becanie enibar-
rassed, as the result of pressure by
Montreal house, who were witlidr.iwing
[roui brade, anti hc tlîeî coiproînised
liahilities Of $12,ooo at 5o cenits on th(
dollar.

TuiE Dominin Marine and Fisheries
Department bas, aiter considerable in-
vestigation and testing. decideti to Put
in a new systein of ligbting the St.
Lawrence route by acetylene gas, instead
of tlîat at present in use. Those al-
ready tried are said to gîve [rom five
en seven limes more penetrating power
than tliat deri'.ecl [rom the Pîntscu lîghts
at present iin use.

TrE following is a record of patents
recently granted to Canadians in Canada
andi the United States: Canada-78,o62,
dut collectors, H. F. Bailey; 78,078, car-
bonîzing machines, A. Chiaroni; 78,094,
steam turbines, M. M. Whîtaker; 78,100,
potato strainers, J. Sharpe; 78,108,
shoes, L.' Gauoin; 78,111, cattle-guards,
F. N. WilcOx; 78,113, lawn] sprinklers,
A. Vandervoort; 78,127, metallic shirigles,
F. D. McFarlane, et aI. Unitedi States-
713,073, rotary steam engine, H. Denis;
713,077, Sewer cleaner, L. Dubois; 713,-
.128, peat drier, W. A. Milne; 713,129,
peat collecting machine, W. A. Milne;
713,147, adjustable pliable truss, W.
Payne; 713,158, turbine water wheel of
the parallel flow type, J. Savage; 713,180,
thill couplîng, J. B. Uren; 713,291,
acetylene gas generator, T. H. Dun-
comb; 713,398, infants' crib, T. H.
Churchill; 713,431, combined wagon and
baby walker, J. B, Harstone; 713,441,
propeller, S. lrwin; 713,454, marine ves-
sel, F. A. Knapp; 713,476, grain car
uloor, J. Montgomery; 713,554, can fllling
nachine, J. R. Brown; 713.34o, electro-
Inagnetir hrake, W. T. Pemher.

THn Cr 'Liýtnia flros. TypewrÎter Co.,
hecadqiiar-ieis in Toronto, is the narne of
an important c<incern whvlil lias just re-
ceiveil letteî s patent [roi the Ontario
Governmeni. We understand f hat under
this nine aî mniber o~f prenhineiit ty1pe-
writer conipanies and business colleges
have amalgamated under oný lîead.

SONIE tinte iii May, 19t) Geo. Me-
Sween suceedîed Samuel Grierson in the
tailoring business at Goderjch, at which
lune hl had little or no means. About
eiglitecti monîlis later lie suhmîtted a
statement shouwiig assets of $900 and
liabÎlities Of $300. In june last lie
moved înto larger pretiîsc5. the' expense
of wvhiich was too heavy for hïm and he
bas assigned.

I.

My
Cigars

are

Yours
You will pay 15
cents for a cigar no
beiter t ha nnmy
Pharaoh, but you
spend 5 cents
needlessly..
Next ime boy my
10 cent Pharaoh and
save that 5 cents!

il BRUCE PAYNE,
Cigar M&r..

GRAIÇBY, - QUEC.

St. MargFaret'sWA

CO 1 eTORONTO

Ww A oardlng and Day Sehool for Olris, Af
WA

W Full Aeademie Departmnent A
W MusicalA

W Art . AvDomestie Science,, A
W "Elocution A

Physical Culture"
OnW A
W nyteachers of the highest A

!W academiîc and professional AA
Sstanding employed. A

,wMis, George Dlckson, - Lady Principal ,
G eorge Dlckson, M.A., - Director A



The Opaila Expansion
Back Looe Leaf Lodger

The effici,-ncy of the Opalla Expansion
Bacis 1-edger is in its mechanical con-
struction Every detail bas been care-
fully svnrked out. cThe rnaterial is of
tbelhigbest quality.i crefully selected and

assembied by skilled mnethanics, with thse resuit that every ledger turned out ià, a perfect combination of

strength, îseatness and convenience. Send for particulars

t RI DELI nuaot~ro~ Loose Leat and Fiat
HART &~ W.Ington Ess Openlag Account Bos

40Weligtn tretMat.TORONTO

I Saved $25 per M7nh
A OUSTOMER SA VS:f

We find the ioo horse power

engine bought fromn you very

satisfactory. The saving in fuel

is about $25 per month over the

engine we were running before.

Robb Engineering Co., Ltd.'
AMHERST, N. S.

no te Wm. MoKay. 19 MeiKenule Creacent, Toronto.
Agentsp Watson Jack & Go.. 7 St. Meon Street, Montrent.

The Best,

The Combination Heating System is acknow-
Iedged one of very best methods of heating
a building. Our

EGONOMY
Combinatîon Heater îs universally used over this Con-

tinent by people who have experimented with other

makes. It is easily handled. Works easily. B3urns

littie coal. -Write for a New Booklet on this Heater.

J. F, PElr4'ASE*ic% F U RNACE CO.0
#89 -193 Queen Street E&St, Toronto.

HAVING worked by the day in the iro,
trade for years, George Andersc>
opened a hardware store on his 0w

account in May, 1896, at Atwood, On
At the beginning he did fairly welI, an
made some headway, but last May h
was burned out. His losg was estimate
at $4,ooo, while the insurance amounltei
to only $2,ooo, and now he finds it neceýq
sary to make an assignment.

JOHN MosEs, Toronto, was for soin
time in business in Bay City, Mich., as
manufacturer of cigars, and came to tli
city seven years ago, and engaged in thi
same business, Hie began in a small way
and in 3900, when he made a statemneni
he showed a surplus of $4,ooo oveir lia
bilities of only $5oo. Last June, hc>w
ever, he moved down to Melinda street
where his expenses have) proved iniucl
more burderisome, and Iast month hgi
feit obliged to put a chattel mortgag,
on bis assets. Finally the bailiff tool
possession and sold him out.

FINANCES IN THE UNITED STATE.,

Henry Clews & Co., New York, ini thei
weekly- circular, dated Nov. 15th, say
Continued liquidation has somewhat im
proved stock market conditions. Price
have undetgone a very remarkable de
chine compared with the highest of thi
last two ycars. Many of the activg
railway stocks are now selling io to b
points below top figures, and not a fev
have dropped 20 to 30 points or more
The industrials' show still greater losses
It is a source of substantial satisfactiot
that this very severe. contraction ha.i
been effected without serions disaster

-Two stores in ýthe heart of Main St reet,F OR SALE fiait. Ail space îented, always rcnted,
worth inventîgating. For termas and ail particulars.
address, LEON SHUPE.

Real Estate and Insurasce, Gait. Ont.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES
1903111

The undersigned will receive tenders up to noon on
MONDAIt, 24TrH instant, for supplies of bisîchers'

eacreamery butter, flour, oatimeal, potatots, coýrd-
wdetc., etc., for the foitowing institutions during

the year ig03, VÎZ*

At the Asylungs for the Ingsane in Toronto, Londons,
Kingston~ Hamilton, Mimico, Brockville, Cobouîrg
and Orillia;- the Central Prison and Mercer Reforma-
tory, Toronto; the Reformatory for Boys, Perte-
tanfuïihene; tbe institutions for Deaf and Dumih,
Be iville. ad tbe Blind ai Brantford.

ExcrpnoNs-Tenders are n05 required for the
suppiy of meal to the Asylunis in Toronto, London,
Kingston, Harnilton and Brockvîiie, nor fer ah
Central prison and Mercer Reformàatory, Toronto.

A marked cheque for five per cent. of tht esînated
amnounit of tht contract, payable to tht order of the
Honorable tht Provincial Secretary, grast be furnisbed

h ah tenderer as a guaratet of bis bona fides,
T.oe- ufficient sureîbes svili be requiredl for tht dus

flmîent of each coîstract, and sbould an y tender bc
Witbdrawn befrre tht. contraCt Îs'awarded or should
the tenderer £ail to furnisb sucis secrurity, ie amouint
of tht deposit -111 be forfeited.

Specilicatiotis and fDrin of tender may bc had oit

aspplication to the Departmnent of ttProvincial
Secretary, TorOntO, Or 10 tht Bursars of tht respe.
tive instittiiOti

Tise lowýest or any tender not necessarily arcepted,

Ncwspaptr5 InsertIng ibis advertisenient withu

auhrc rn tht Departitnt il] not be paid for it.

j. R. STRATTON,
Provincial Secretary.

Parliarntnt Bildings, Toronto,

Noembel Totb, s902.
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SlowY
Pay

Andt Bad Account
are speclalties wîth
our collectlng depart
ment.
don't write anytIInl
off until w e sec wIia
we can do with It

1<. a DUS & CO.,
Toronto and Principal ClUe

ot Dominion

TUE DESK 0F TUE ASE,
Every DevIce

necessary to mke a desk ce-
iable, labo' saving. economical.

i, f ..ndmE those we manufacture
In materiai and construction. in,
finish and utility. in durabilit>
and deaigu the>- lrad ail other
mnakes. They inake av' office a
bette,' office. £9Our catalogue

E e ifltj dtail.
cauadian offici & Sohool
pTurniture Co., Limttedt.

PREsToN, Ontario, Canada.
Office, kehool, Church and i.orge

Fuureý

for retail at ioc., and the other at 12/ 2 c.

They are wcrth i2! 2c, and i5e.. respect-

tiveiy. Theyi aiso have sorte very choîce

patterns of the latest designs in wrap-

perettes made in the United States.

Theseare iii great demand at th s-

ent time and the iirnited quantity avail-

able will sc000 be sod (>ut, as tiat at

prescrnt in stock cannot possibly be re-

peated. Other pretty goods to be seen

in their warerootns are ladies' coilars;

siiks, both black and coiored, fuliy as-

sorted. They aiso make a specialty of

ladies' umbrellas, with silver mounts,

gonds very suitable for Christmas pres-

ents. Their stock of overcoatings and

meltons, beavers, friezes, popular black

and wvhite tweeds is fully assorted at

prescrit.

andI w ithout iinposîxng aniy checck upon the

iation's indiîstrial anti commercial activ-

iie. iThe latte-r art appai cutiy going

aiung at an uinînterrupted pacc, and the

extreine spirit of c. nservatisin whit h

lihas seizcd upofl Wall street does ilot

Iyet seein toi have spread cisewhec. Stnch

shaip P (ccincs, htv er, as those re-

ferred to above canniot continue in-

dcfinitcly w'îthout interruption; for as

values recectî towards the norma! thc

nmarkt bctutes more easily oversulti.

and the intincentents for buying cor-

respontliigly incease. The imfiprove-

ien t iii th e, situation has o t bee n i:
tireiy confincd to the stock market; con

siderahit relie f i, observed in înoneta7 j

circles; cail inoney 1, casicr, and banik

rescrvec- arc riînifg as a rcsuit of thc

forccd contraction iii lans. Bankers

havec at last tturn 'd a sitarp) corncr in thc

utatter of credits, and scant considera-

tioli is nlov giv cn projects that two

tcnthls ago wotild have bce taken up)

%viith avidtiiy. For titis change of ati-

tude, whichi camne none too soon, Our

bank officcrs ticservc fuil credit; and the

îindicatîin, arc that there will be no

reversa i f titis spirit of caution for

sortie tilnc to corne. it is fuiiy reaiized

Itiiat a e havc probably escaped a scrious

jcrisis through good ick, or it other

wurds titrongh a good harvest. The

rnoncy market is by no means yet in a

s rcng position inu spite tof the increase

iii reserves; for tradc activity ini the in-

terior is likeiy to niake the return cor-

rency inoventent f uily six wceks later

than usuai, and the relief intendcd bM

Secretary Slhaw's extraordiitary Treas-

ulry tiinburseinents is heinig iargely de-

feateti hy continued heavy Treastiry ab-

S sorptioits througiî custoitis paymetts,

-while gold cxports stare us in the facc

as scon as intcrest rates deciine.

WHOLESALE NOTES.

'lice W. R. Brock Company, Toronto,

are sitowing a job line of ficece-iincd

underwear, which thcy are selîig at

very low prices. They aiso have a very

conipice stock of ladies' and chiidren's

ribb2d vests and drawers, Among

Christmias gonds they have some at-

tractive neckwear and iace-trirnmed and

ernbrcidered handkerchiefs.

John Macdonald & Co., Toronto, are

exhibitinsr two lots cf wrapperAtes, one

MONTREAL

Remnoval
of the
Dead

It's the dead leaves of

Iedger accounits we refer to.

THE COPELANO-CHATTERSON
PDERPEdUAI LEOGER

elirninates these entireiy.

They are filed away under

regular accounit numbers

in Transfer Binder.-

This saves an endless

amount of time and worry

to the busy book.keeper-

he handies live accounts

oniy-waFtes no time in

turning over filled leaves

and closed accounts - no

dead miatter to hande-

It's been remnoved.

The Copeland-
Chatterson
Perpetual
Ledger

is a marvel of mechanical

skill-a loose - leaf Iedger

whose leaves are bound

tighter than those of any

bound book.

Are You EnJoyIag
ifs JBenef ls ?

The COPELANO-CHAITTERSON

of laue Sysift=9.

TORONTO

ýýýM

OTTAWA
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SETTLERS FOR NEW ONTARIO.

New Ontario would appear to be as
great an attraction to colonists now as
the North-West, judging from the big-
ness of the scheme publislîcd last weck.*
A syndicate front the United States, re-
presented by Mr. J. F. Egan, of Rock
Island, Ill., and Mr. W. Hl. Utt, of
Chicago, has been making arrangements
with the Ontario Government to colon-
ize 2,000,000 acres of 'land within ten
years, which means the location of some-
tlsing like 50,000 peopie ail toid. They
will pay the Government the ordinary
rate of 50 cents an acre, the patent to
issue direct te the settier, the company
having the right to seil their riglit to the
land at a price to be agreed upon with
the purchaser, but nlot to exceed $3 per
acre.

The Governinent have absolute con-
trol as to the class of settiers ta be
brought in ta lie placed upon the lands,
the quantity of land which may be
handed over each season, and while the
maximum amount of land is stated to lie
2,000,000 acres, the agreement will pro-
vide that at any time the Government

.may discontinue giving land when it
seems to lie in the public interest se to
do. They agree to construct certain
ieading roads, and to afford other ad-
vantages for the opening up of the coun-
try. The company bind thernselves ta
pay the settler's transportation to his
location, and loan himt money ta heip
in the erectian of buildings and improve-
ments. They cannot get land until they
put settiers on it. The proposition is to
give them townships where the public
interest wiii lie served by so, doing, and
not interfere with the ordinary inflaw of
settiers under the present Colonization
Bureau.

The proposition is ta bring in Eng-
lish-speaking white settlers, who, are able
to read and write, and who are of good
character. In case the Government con-
aider it advisalile, somne Scandinavian or
German settlers. may lie offered; their
acceptance, howeverp will be optional
with the Government.

While il is thse inttention of the Com-
pany to bring thse great mass of the set-
tiers frein the United States, it shouîc,
be understood that Canadian settlers wiil
lie welcomed on the same ternis, lie con-
cluded.

Sa far as meets thse eYe, at any rat,,
thse plan scems to lie a very gaod ont,
more particularly respecting the com-

pany's intentions with regard to settlers

fromn other parts of Canada. There is

ground for re 'proacli against aur

Government immigration departments,
that ail their efforts are used ta hring

in foreign settiers, whiie ail the timt

there must lie numbers of sturdy young
Canadians who wouid go out on the

land, ta their o.wn and their country's

good, if they had thse means. This com-

pany's project looks as if it may f111 thîs
want.

FAC-SIMILK OF

WHITE LABEL ALE

THE DOMINION BREWERY C
LINcIT EID

BREWERS ANDa MALTS TE RS
~-~TORON TO

M&NUIPACTUEMRB 0F Tlc~

White
Label Aht

IT and see that our Brand i on every cork. 1Ales and Portera have bren examineASK ~ t FOblues an Fre fro an hy heaeeju Inlred 1ASK FOR h Pue analyrestan any lthe iu av dcred:

WME ROSS, - -Manager.

Stock=.taking Lot.
187 Pieces Reversible Salisbury

will be cleared out 20 per cent. beiow regular

price-can be retailed at ta cents.

Letter Orders Promptly Attended to.

-The engine $hall nlt run one revolution slower when
fully ioaded tban when rUnning empty, and a redue-
tlon of boler pressure from the preatest te that
necessary ta do tise work will flot reduca the speed of
thse engins one revolution. Anv, engin. failing to
ineet this guarantee becomes the. property of thse
purchaser lapon thse payment of one dollar

Thse above guarantee is onquestionably thse strongest guarantee
levergiven by any higis speed engine huilder.

Back of it is to b. found tise Waterous Engins Worics Co., ready
and wiling to sustain il- yet thse McEwen does nlot require an y outslde
aid ta mneet ail claimes we malte for lt.

For 13 years it has sustained its guarante.
For 13 years il bas given perfect service and is thse ideal engine for

ail uses where there are severe and rapici fiuc tuating ioads stici as are
met with in street railway and eiectric ]ighting service, mine haulage
and electric crane work.

We will be pieased ta send yau the, MeEwen Catalogue.
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CANAD IAN TRADE.

The tables of Trade and Navigation for the fiscal
year ended with June, i902, contain figures which are
of especial interest, as showing the advance Canada
has made within twelve months in foreign commerce,
both outward and inward. The aggregate import and
export trade of the Dominion in 1868, the first year
of Confederation, amounted to $131,027,532. In x88o
it was $174,401,205; in 1890 it hçad risen to $218,607,-
39o, and by 1900 it reached $381,517,236.

But even these great strides were surpassed by
the figures for 1902, which were $423,94o444, an in-
crease of more than one-tenth in two years.

For many years the value of Canada's imports
exceeded that of her exports. In 1884 the excess was
25 per cent., and a greater or less disparity of exports
existed until 1895. In that year and for several years
thereafter, the exports were larger than the imports,
and, with the exception of the year i8qq, the exports
have continued to exceed the imports down to 1901.

Last year, while the imports reached the unexampled

S1111 îf $2 12,270,1 58. the ex ports neariv equalled tbem,
tihe ainin leing $215.640.2860, or i lv $62(),ooo less.

It will be interesting to sec what relative propor-
tion of our traite wvas dunc xvitli dijiferent countries,
anîd xvc nia - therefore quote froîin thse tables on pages
2 to 9 of the report. 'l'le ilîlpîrts given are the
ainotunts entered for duty:

.XO(.IWATE T1R XDE %VITIl 1'IN I'O OUNTRI FS.

Arnount.

United States .............. $192,012,434
Great Britain......... ... 106,526,283
Gerniany.............. ......

France ...... ..................

Wcýst Indics .............
Iheigîitn ....... ..........
Newfoundland........ ...
South Amierica.... ........
China and japan.............

lIolland..................
Spain aînd Portugal.......
Itaiy. ...............
Switzcrland........
Otiier coitries............

13,515,747

8,o6î 042

5,472,747

4, 156,049

3,498,482
3,440,987

2,555.462

1,195g,81c6
i,091,067

963,64 1

780,183
ii,16i,3oi

$414,431,881

Pe rcentage.

46.33
40.18

3-65

I00.00

Australia <lues not finît specific muention in this
iist, though our exports to lier are prit down etsewbere
at $2,586,554 and our itni)orts at $153,057. Auistria-
Hungary is a country from wvhicb we import many
articles, dry guods aîsd glassware, especially. She,
tou, niust be included ainong the *'Other Countries."

Tlie iollowing table shows the armount of Canada's

expurts to and înpurts fruîîî different countries:

Exports to Iniports from

Great Britain........ -$1 17,320,22 1

United States .......
Wcst Indics . ........
Germany ...... ....
Australia ..... -.......
Beigium...... ......
Newfoundland.... ....
South America ......
France...........
China and Japan..
Holiand ...... .......
Itaiy ........ .......
Spain ........ .......
Portugal ...... .....
Other countries ...

71,197,684
3,298,912
2,692,578
2,586,554
2e444,450
2,381,082
1,781,913
4,3M,848

570,586
320,241
236;899
161,823
105,495

5,153,000

$21 1,640,286

$ 49,206,062
120,814,750

2,173,835

I0,823,i69
153,057

1,711,599

1,117,400

1,659,074
6,672,194

1,984,876
875,615
726,742
694,970

129,379

3 ,2 83 ,863

$202,791,595

It is important to remember tbat free (antbracite)
coal and free goods, mainiy rawv materials for our manu-
facturers, constitute more than bail of the $ 120,-

ooo,ooo o! mercbandise Canada buys from the United
States. Among the $6o,632,000 Of free goods brought
tast year from Uncle Sanm was $7,021,000 xvorth of
coal; $2,i68,ooo worth of hides and skins; $5,572,000
wortb of raw cotton; neariy $2,000,000 worth of
tubacco leaf; besides crude rubber, flax, lienip, broom

corn, Indian corn, wool, varions wouds and( metal

wares.

Tise largest itemi we have found in the iist of free
imports from Great Britain is tin pigs anid plates,
$1,59o,ooo; followed by bides and skiîis, $1,122,000;

tea and coffee, $85o,ooo; steel rails, $955,ooo; wooi,
hemp, jute cloth, fiax, drugs, dyestuffs, preejous
stofles, saît.
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Out of the total purchases we made from Great
Britain, only $14,143,000 worth, or -say 28 per cent.,
consisted of free goods. And of tlie remaining $35,-
ooo,ooo of imports, $28,730,000 of themn were brought
in under the preferential tariff, and $6,332,000 under
tlie general tariff.

There are enly South Africa, Australia, the East
and West Indies, besides the United Kingdom, to, be
found in the list of countries which sent us goods
tha 't came under the preferential tariff, and the total
of duty collected thereon was $5,728,950.

OUR FOREST WEALTH AND ITS
PRESERVATION_,.

FIRST ARTICLE.

Trees are among tliose possessions which the
nations in the past have not valued at their true wortli
until they were vanished. This lias been the case witli

Spain, the deterioration of whose climate lias been

attributed, with justice it cannot be doubted, to the

denudation of its forests, xvhici lias brouglit about a
lessene(l rainfaîl, resulting, in its turfi, in impoverished
soil and ruined crops. The United States, too, new

country thougli it be, already feels tlie pinch created
by the wantonly wasteful metliods of the past; many
sections alreatly seriously suifer by the lack of tree
growth; and its people are *looking to Canada for sup-

plies of the raw material, of which, with common
sense and ordinary economy of its own resources, they

sliould have had an ample abundance at their own
doors. The people of the United States, liowever, are

a practical people, just so soon as they perceive that
something is amiss, and tliey certainly have begun to

perceive the dangers into which they were drîfting. As

one consequence of this dawning knowledge, what'
may be descrîbed as a new profession bas been created,

and now tlie demand for young men to take up the
study of forestry in both its theoretical and its prac-
tical aspects, is larger than the supply. This matter
of deforestatipn is one, liowever, in which an ounce of
prevention is better than a pound of cure. Reforest-
ing is a great and important subject; it lias to be
donc; but liow mnucli better and how much cheaper
would it have been to economize the niatural growth
of-.trees. Not to do witliout it altogether for commer-
cial purposes, but merely to use it sensibly; in other
words, to !ive upon one's interest instead of using up
the principal! This, tlie modern systems of forestry,
teacli.

It miglit be thought that witli so many examples
before themr of what follows the waste, of forest re-

sources, Canadians would have learned the lesson
long ago, and that there would be a standingr illustra-
tion of the opposite eifects of care and economy. Not
so, however. In some parts of the Dominion the
damage lias already been donc, as is only too elo-
quently told in a passage froin an, address on Prince
Edward Island, by Rev. Fatlier Burke, before the
Canadian Forestry Association, at Ottawa, last Mardi.
He .says:,

"Ony ithin the last year or so is. the sense of our great
loas as a province from, the almost total deprivation of our
splendid foresta forcing itself upon us irresistibly. Not only

are our fields often wind-swept, sunburnt, flooded in spit
and parched in summer; flot only are the purling sprig.
dried up and the deep wells ungrateful, flot only is life de.
prived of its healthfulness and pleasure; flot only are th,
beauties of the green wood alternating with fruitful field aný
rippling rivulet passing away, but we arle face to face with ;
wood famine which threatens us with permanency if sotne,
thing be flot at once donc to repair the ravages we have sr
thouglitlessly nmade on our forest. . . .One hundred yeari
have sufficed to change our island province from a comiplet
forest to one alniost bare of trees, and that iorest was indeed
a most varied and beautiful one. Its flora cornprised. a larg<q
range of conifers and deciduous trees-among others the fr
the black, red and white spruce; the stately henilock; the re~j
and white pine; the larch and the cedar and the mnaple ir,
four ýdistinct varieties; the white, black, yellow and cax1oc
birch; the wide-spreadîng beech; the elm; the ash in variety>-
the oak; the aspen, the cherry and rnany more inferior species.
The axe, the torch, man's stupid cupidity, and the Gover..
ment's entire neglect have almost swept away this invaluable
hieritage."

And Prince -Edward Island is flot the only region
wliere the cutting down of trees lias been allowed to go
too far. In former issues, we have made reference to
certain agricultural counities in Ontario wliere the per-
centage of standing timber lias dropped to, something
surprisingly small.

But it is flot in the settled districts of Canada
that the most alarmîng work of destruction is going
on in the forests at the present day. It is in the great
tracts of timbered country inOntario, British Colurti.
bia, New Brunswick, etc., where every year larger or
smaller proportions of their areas are swept over by
fires. These start fromn several causes; a spark fromn
a passing locomotive, the camp fire of a prospector or
hunter, occasionally the wilful folly of some incendiary
out for "sport," but more oftern than flot from the care-
lessness of settiers clearing their land. And hiere
cornes in a most important point. These settiers are
allowed by the Government in many cases to go to parts
of the country whici fromn the very nature of things
can neyer hope to become agricultural centres. Pos-
sibly there may exist a few hunidred acres of good land
situate in the midst of hundreds of thousands of acres
which neyer will be ofany good to anyone but the
lumberman. Sometimes not even that quantity of
good soul exists in the neighborliood. Can anything
more, cruel tothe would-be farmner or more unfair to
the country as a whole be conceived? More tban
that, can anything be thought of, which, in its results,
is more dislionest to the lumberman? For the settler
who goes into sucli a country and begins to, clear out
a feiw acres may start a fire whiçlh will sweep over
and destroy thousands .of acres of good -standing tim..
ber, which-and, here comnes in the ruli-has been
already paid forby the lumberman. Surely, in a court-
try like Canada, which possesses linge tracts of land,
rich in agricultural possibilities, 'and others again cov-
ered with timuber wealth, the two interests miglit bc
divided, so that the one would not have sucli an easy
opportunity .of robbing the other.

-The De Lano-Osborn Engineering Co., Limited, is the
naine of a new -c.oncern, which has jnst opened offices in. the
Manning Chambers, this city. This comnpany bas been
formed for the purpose of acting as consulting and designing

engineers on practicallyail classes of work.
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A STOCK EXCHANGE SERMON,ý.

Wlîat an instructive thing it îvould be if therej

couid bie put into a mutoscope a series of m-oving pi~c-

turcs illustrating thc career of an uniiîcky stock

gainhler, so that people could sec thîc effects of the

working of the game and bc shown how it is loaded

against Iim- from tlîe start. Pity it is that w-e hear so

constantly of thc successfui ones, liow tlîey pile up a

rapid fortune and get honor as w-cil as profit, w-bile

the ten times greater number of unsuccessful specula-

tors, suffering agonies of seif-reproacli and bitter

repentance, "chew the cud and are sulent" over tlîir

vanished savings. People tell us sometiunes that the

gambling spirit is inherent lu human nature, and tint

eff orts to stop the practîce are uselcss. Stili it îs -a duty

to show the danger and to insist upon the demoraliz-

ing character of spectllation on margin. Scores of in-

stances have corne to, our kuow-ledge wlhere it lias led

to the finaucial wreck of the individual and to his

moral muin as w-eh, for it w-as sometimes the cause of

bis using dishonestly the funds of other people. Take

an instance or two.

A man ln one of the Canadlian cities, w'ith an lu-

couic of $2,4oo a year, investcd tiîe otlîer day $i ,ooo on

margin lu shares of the Schloss Steel Company, an

Arucrican security, the price beiug 81. When the

price began to go down and reacied the seventies, thîe

n-an became uneasy. He w-as reassured on being told

that it would corne up ail riglit, that so-and-so was

"behind it," and that the stock "w-as bound to be pro-

tected." It did flot corne up but went down into the

sixties. Then ît was the broker's turu to lic alarmced.

Ne'xt thing he knew, ho himself xvas caiied by bis New

York broker on that stock, whliclî liat reaclicd 59, so

ho had to cali his Canadian client. The lattcr's banker

would not help him, so lie appead to another bauîk

for $7,000 more margili to put up on thîs prciu

transaction. We are not toid w-bat auswer lie got

from the banker, but can very w-cil imagine what it was.

The $i,ooo nmargin was gone, and if the iufatuated nuan

had been able to raise tue other $7,ooo whei'e xvould

that have gone?

Another case we have hear<l of. A young mni

on sînali saiary lu Toronto, wio had for bis lutimates

young fellows in brokers' offices or ebsewhere, familiar

wlth Stock Exchange operations and quite fluent in

the slang of themn, took speculative fever. His first

experience was a littie deai in C.P.R.-of course it

couid not be a big one, for the lad's "pile" was pitifuiiy

stuali. Ho won, and thought hîmself a clever feliow

and bais advisers and bis broker Heaven-seut benefac-

tors. Ho "went lu" again, on auother stock, Domnin-

ion Steel this time. Again, unhappily for the boy, bis

iucky star was uppermost, and ho made nearly a thou-

sand dollars. Then he began to feel bis oats, so to

speak; to smoke cigarettes lu the forenoon around

the streets; to take "nips" at saloon bars lu business

hours, when he should have been in bis eniupioyer*s

office, to order ciothes of a genteeher cut, and to gîve

presenits to bis friends, maie or femahe. Necessarily

bais mind was taken off bis work. H-e got to frequtnt-

ing places where the ticker runs ail day, and grew
daily more. feverish with' anxiety as "«slumps" came

and restless w itlî the 11ope of gain. (-)ne fine miorning lie
lost bis situation becauise of inattention to dutv, and

at the very saille tixue lie lost ail biis nmargin 011 a cer-

tain deal, w as cieaned ont and found hiniseif witli u-

paid tailor's bis, iivery bills, cigai bis, and no salarv

cuîning in. XVhat did the y otng inan (Io? Like bis

prototype in the Gospels, lie arose and canme to bis

noilier. Not, Ilowever, in the spirit of the' prodigal to

bis father, confessing lîirnself foolisli and unworthy,

bnt ratier as an "tunfortinate'' looking for syipathy.

FIor, bc it observed, this Toronto yonith does flot see

the iolly of Iiis course. lie siinply' considers huxuscîf

ill-used by 1-ate. the "Iuck'' having gone against hiim,

whcîcas Jini, jack and Joe, ail of tlîcni lus chums,
"struck it ricli every tîme, andi liad no back-siaps,

whcreas lie, with Fitz, Teddy, Pat and Mac, ail got it

iu thc nicc,', anti have to live on biusks, comparatively

spcakiiîg. lie lias flot realizeti yet that he was a

voung fool, andi tbat the roati lc and the other quar--

tette entcred upon is one that leads to crime. He is

stil i nder the glainor of the fact that one of the suc-

cessfiLi cliaps lias houglht a yacht with his stocký-jo>-

luing gains; that anotiier buys jewellery for his sisters;

and that the third is going to build a bîouse for lus

auint; Mvilcle , the fellow wlîo lest buis job, can îîo

longer buy purpie aîîd finec linen-hie cannot even buy

a cotton uimbrella!

Iii the Toronto evcniiîg papers of last Monday

was *an account of tlhe suicidie of a Yonge street

butelier by reason of losses on the Stock Exchîange.

Wc niight cite another, and a niost unhappy case

xii is even nlow before tlîe public eye, of malfeas-

ance iii office by a nuan of excellent reputation, because

of bis stock-jobbing operatîioms, but xve forbear.

How useless does it seem, inî this age when the

aura sacra faies, the "accursed grecti of gold,." would

appear to, have sclzed upon n aîud women afresh, to

counsei simplicity of life, to point out the value of

stea<lfast clîaracter and the folly, of mere tlisplay.

These arc nîoney-lovitîg, nuoney-gettiflg days, when

people, in the large cenltres at lcast, vie with ecci

otheu in senseless fashionable parade, ini artificial.

hiabits and wasteful speuîding. Wc sen to be forget-

ting that the truc way to a competency that wiil give

enduring satisfaction to its possessor is through

steady diligence and judicious economy. We must

have short cuts to weaith now, must buy and seli

mines and niargin stocks and get up combines, cvery-

thing being doue on a large scabe. And it is to be

wished that one could truthfuily say that this disposi-

tion is confined to city residents. No one witlî a large

correspondence can help becoming aware, however,

that brokers' offices in Montreal, Toronto and Halifax,

have country clients by the score "of ail three sexes,

men, women and clergymenl," as an English wit

phrased it, and tînt certainly nîany of them cannot

afford to lose the savings and scrimpings that they

offer up to the Golden Moloch.
One curious thîing about the recent excitemefit and

rapid rise of stocks is that several men, of mature years

and ample means, after keeping away fromi the stock

market for years, "went in" this year on margin, but

at the wrong time, and were bitten te, the extent ç4

tens of thonsands. Most people would say, and truly,
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that it served them righit. Without wishing anything
but joy to those who could afford the ventures and have
been successful at the game, we stili tbink that the safest
side of it is the outside.

THE FIRE SITUATION.

In the year 1899, the aggrcgate losses by fire in
the United States and Canada were $136,ooo,ooo.
Next year they were $163,000,000. And inl 1901 the
total lire waste had risen to $16 4,347,000, equal to
$3,66o,ooo every week. Happily there is room for
hope, judging from the statistics thus far compiled by
the New York journal of Comimerce, that the total fire
'waste of the present year, i9o2, will bc less, for the
aggregate to the end of October WaS only $124,-
ooo,000, where in the two previous years to the samne
date the totals were $135,395,ooo and $143,423,550,
respectively. We copy from that journal the statistics
of fire losses on this continent each mrnoth for ten
months of this year, and compare it with the same
period of previous years:

1902.

January .......... *$15,32,800
February ......... 2,1,5oo
March.......... 12,056,6oo
April ............ 13894600o
May ....... _...._ 486w
Junt .............. 10,245,350
Jtily .......... ..... îo,028,000
August.»...........7,425,550
Scptember......-...9,945,000
October ............ 9,593,300

Total ......... $124,97,700

But it would flot be safe
from the favorable resuits oi
bave thus far elapsed, that

1901.

$16,574,950
13,992,000

15,036,250

11,352,800

22,380,150

9,590,000

15,740,000

8,334,000
7,645,200

14,749,900

$135,395,250

1900.

$î 1,755,300

15,427,000

13,349,200
25,727,000

15,759,400

21,281,000

13,609,io0
10,298,250
9,110,300

7,107,000

to conclude, prematurely,
the ten months wbicb

tbings will continue tilI the endl of this year. The
comnîunity, American and Canadian, needs to bear in
mind, in considering tbe risk of fire, that the whole
commercial and financial fabric, the body politic in
fact, is interested in the suppression of tbe continued
and disastraus fire waste on tbis continent, because
the cost of fire waste cornes out of the public, and flot
out of lire insurance companies. Underwriting organi-
zations must collect enough from the public ta pay
losses and expenses. If tbey do not, they must go, ta
the wall. And if tbey suifer, the public, whicb pays
tbem, MnSt suifer, for aIl lire insurance is mutual, since
tbe public pays the loss in the long mun.

It cannot be too often repeated that it is the duty
of everyane to, be on his guard against the ever pres-
ent danger fromn fire. Only two days ago a painter in
Toronto was wasbing some paint from his bands with
a rag soaked in benzine. The fumes of the benzine
reacbed a gas jet and the rag cangbt lire, burning bis
hands s0 tbat he bad ta be sent to the hospital, and
tbe premises wbere be worked bad a narrow escape
from destruction through tbe circumstance. Some-
tbing of tbe kind migbt happen ta anyone, old or
yaung. As a people, we are toa careless about lire.
We leave rubbish in dangerous places; we relax pre-
cautions in using matches, candles, gas, benzine; we
invite lires, municipally, by tbe absence af care, order,

and cleanliness,"to the lack of which most of our dis-
astrous lires may be traced.

AN AMERICAN CRITIC 0F CANADIAN
BANKJNG.

The nman from Minnesota, who, before a gathering
of the bankers of that State in Crookston last summer,
essayed to criticize and condemn the Canadian Banik-
ing System, favors us with a letter, which we print. It
speaks for itself:
Editor, Monetary Times,

Toronto, Ont., Canada,-
SvR,-Some fricnd in Toronto, who evidently wislres to

see fair play, sent mie a copy of your issue of Friday, O)et.
17th, i902, wherein you attack me personally in trying~ to
criticize my paper at Crookston, before the Minnesota
Bankers' Convention, which would be ail right if you had
publisited in full or correctlv what you 'did Publish; 1 did flot say
"Bank of Quebec," but did say bank in Quebec with ail its

branches; yes, I referred to, the "La Banque Ville Maria,"
Why do you not tell what they paid on a dollar of liabilities?
Why do you flot tell us about the note I had that wa.s
printed and used in Moose Jaw province of Assiniboia, where
the rate of interest printed in the note was one and one-
half per cent. (i72 per cent.), per month, which is eighteen
(18) per cent. per a.nnum?

Another delusion you people are laboring under is, you
think your banks have large capital, which is not so; 'take
for an average one of your banks with five million
(5,ooo,ooo) dollars' capital, deduct a reasonable capital of one
million (î,ooo,ooo) dollars each for a bank in a city like
Montreal, Quebec, Ottawa, Toronto and Winnipeg and the
nothing that is left you divide between forty or fifty (4o Or
50) branches; we cail thîs in the Unîted States banking on wind.

Yes, some of the bankers in the United States have up-
held the Canadian system; why? hecause they want to Mono-.
polize the banking business, as it is mnonopolized in Canada;
but the majority are against it, most of the States in the
Union at their bankers' conventions have declared against
the branch banking, and assets' currency scheme. Mr. lier-
rick, president of the Americans' Association at New Orleans,
on November ioth took pQsition against the scheme and
illustrated bis remark3 with a history of the Canadian or
Scotch system as it was in Australia, where the public lost
millions of dollars. 1 saw a little "squib" (as we caîl it here),
in a paper the other day regarding the improvements at the
Amnerican Soo, "there was a fine dam by the Mill site, but
flot a mill by the d--d site;" it wiIl take milîs to pay the in-
terest on the investmnent of some Canadian capital invested
there. C. D. GRiFFITH.

Sleepy Eye, Miun., 14th Nov., igaj.

Mr. Griffith complains that this journal "attacked
him personally," and did flot "publisb correctly what
we did publish," inasmucli as we made him say Bank
of Quebec, whereas he said Bank in Quebec, meaning
the Ville Marie. The mistake in this particular is flot
ours; we copied his words 'as we found them ini the
official report of the Minnesota Bankers' Association
meeting, so he can ask the compiler ofthat report to
make correction. As to our attacking him "persan.
ally," how else would he expect ta be attacked? It is
clear enough that a man who writes and bas printed
such rubbish as he did on the occasion in question
ought ta be called ta order by somebody lest 'such
libellous and prejudiced stuif as bis should wrongly
influence people who read it and attach importance ta
it because it comnes from a "banker." Mr. Griffith is
evidently one of those people, described by Tennyson,
"wbo take the rustic murmur of their bourg for the
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great wave that echoes round the world." l3ecatse
certain bankirg methods do flot suit bis idea of w'hat
is best adlapteil for banking clients in Sleepy Eye,
Browrn (ount , and adjacent villages~ in Ž.Minnesota,'Ijnited States of AXneriea, tvhere he does busi-
ness as a banker -hax ing $too,ooo resp)onisibilitv,'
hie will have none of thern, and calîs our people
"1deluded*' b)'v l)ankers who, to use is elassie phrase,
are "banking on wvind." W e do not know wviat repui-
tatiomi tîsis \Vesterrî writer lias in bis oxvn iocalit y
anong bankecrs andl otlier people with good sense. But
down here, whierc wve are tolcrably well off these fifty
years in the miatter of banking facilities, we shldt
cali hit a Smart Aleck.

CANADIAN BANKERS' ASSOCIATION.

TaiE PamESIDENTs ADDRESS.

As we were able to give last week only a portion of the
annuial address of the president, Mr. E. S. Clouston, belote
this body, wc now take the opportunity of printing the whole
address. In the absence of Mr. Clouiston, through illness, at
the Thursday meeting, bis address was read by Mr. John
Knigbt, secretary of the association.

EXPANSION 0F TRADE.

-The year thiat bas elapscd sine our last meeting bas*
witnessed a furtber remarkable expansion in aIl branchses of
Canadian trade and commerce, in whicb the business of bank-
ing bas hall its due share. It bias been a year of no untoward
incident in the domain of mercantile affairs. The prosperity
enjoyed in bountîful measure since 1897 continues unabated,
and no clouds are yet perceptible on the horizon, save per-
haps an undue and speculative desire for financial expani-
sion to anticipate the profits that still lie in the future. On
the contrary, the signs from which encouragement and hope
spring are abundant. A bountiful harvest bas heen safely
gathered, particularly in our North-West, and is rapidly be-
ing carrîed to market, thanks te, the liberally increased
facilities provided for its transportation. The last returns
show that the amount of grain rnoved to date this year
exceeds by nearly 40 per cent. the total for a similar period
of igoi. Labor is fully employed, manufacturing industries
are working well up to their capital, immigration is increasing
at a rate wbicb prompts the hope that we are at last suc-
ceeding in solving the problemt of populating the North-
West, new mnarkets for our products are being exploited and
old mnarkets enlarged, means of transportation are being
supplied aud îi-nproved. lndeed, were one disposed te, dwell
on the possibilities of the future in tbe way of material
development and prosperity, the field would afford a vast
scope. Railway earnings, clearing bouse returns, figures of
foreign commerce, the failure list, batik staternents, in a word,
aIl the tests by wbich the material conditions of a country
are judged, indicate that Canada is experiencing an excep-
tionally bigb degree of prosperity. Let me, however, briefly
refer to sonie oftlCie evidences of the progress already made.

B3ANKÉNG STATISTICS.

"'The assets of Canadian batiks now total the large sum
of $610,928,ooo. A year ago they were $553,900,0Mo Ten
years ago tbey were only $29i,600,ono. We have more than
doubled the volume of our business in a single decade. That
the hast twelve months have been profitable to us the fact
that surplus earnîngs, the rest accounit, bias risen front $36,-
903,00 to $41,13,ooo, bears convincing witness. Note circu-
lation is a nîtasure of the activity of a country's business.
Ten years ago a bank circulation of $3,oo,0oo was found
aodequate for the requirements of Canadian trade; a year ago
$56,oooýooo sufficed, while tom-day the margin available on the
amount the batiks are authorized to cîrculate must bc exceed-
ingly smalh. T'wo otber items may be cîted. ýThe deposits
of the public in the banks, which in 1892 were $16i,ooo,ooo,
are now $359,8oo,ooo, a ratio of increase truly marvellous

>when contrasted witli the nunber and eomiparitively slIow În-
crease of roi- population. Conmmecial loans have risen to
$ào3.5O0,O()O fromt $286,oo,oo a v c;ir igo, ami -are $iio0000.000

1larger tllanl 18)2. At the prcsen niUnte the Caniadian people
have o n il poý it trii mir baink s arnd b nin comlparues no les s

ian$460,ooo,ooo, or about $Mo pcr licad u ouain
fairly substantîal tolken oi tbrift: and %vell beîîîg.

O;O, i F TsiAo'.

Our foreigli trade ainoninted t) 44,,ooo,m as coîiiparcd
withl $377,C.oo.ooa hIe prceediiîg yea, and $230,000,000 ten
years before. Agricultoral aîîd dairy products must ever
constitute Ille lirgest part of our- exporn tir7îde, but it is

<sÎixîficant of onr gro\vitig induistrial imipoirtance that nit the
ycar reccently cîîded we sold to otiier counîtries manufactures
to t11e extent of $i8,5oo,coo, or about $2,500000 more thaîî ini
the prec.dîing twelvc mioîîhs. If our- great natural advant-
agi.s in thi. shape of îîiagnificiîm water-powc, situated with-
ini easy reacli of ocean transportation, are îiiied to their
fullest capacity, thes.ý figîircs can bc înicreased to aut enormous
extent, and t1ire is Ifittie doubt that the future wealth and
grcamncess of Canada inay be enifiiiedi largely lîy a judicîous
developmient of our manuifacturing resources.

NENU 0F INCREASED CIPCULATIoN.
"The question of providing adequate circulation bas corne

01> for solution ecrsier than was anticipated even three or
1four years ago, in consequence of the extraordinary expan-
Sion of trade that has taken place. During this autumin we
have nearly reached tlie bimit of our note circulation, as fixed
hb the B3ank Act, namiely, the amount of paid-up capital. and
the question has been raised whiether some modification of
the present act should not bc asked for. At the time it was
passed, it was beldi that whîen a baîîk bias exbausted its power
oîf issue, it might be taken as sbowing that the business bad
grown to an extent rcndering ît desirable that the bank
should furnisli additional security to the public for both its
deposits and circulation ini the nature of increased capital.
This, se, far, has not been conformied to, but the time has
corne when the rernedy indicated mnight reasonably be applîed
to neet this apprehlended shortage of currency.

No RADICAL CHANGE.

I amn convinced that no radical change in the fondamental
principle of our currency system sbould he undertaken. More
than that, I believe any legislation looking to the provision
of easy facilities for înfiating the currency will weaken the

¶stability of the batiks and tend to impair the systema which
Ibas been estabhished. It has been suggested that baniks be
perrnitted te issue circulation to the extent of their paid-up
capital and their reserve fund or a portion of it. What guar-
antee is thcre that a reserve fund is a concrete asset?
A weak management may exaggerate it, and we know assets
have shrunk to a startling extent when subjeet to the ap-

Iraisement of new management. There is also the loss of the
double liability whicb attaches to capital stock. Banking
legislation ils not framied for the circurnstances of the
moment, but it is supposed te, be founded on fixed and sound
principles of finance, applicable to peniods of stress and strain
as well as prosperity.

REmEDY is SIMPLE.

To base circulation on a rest account would be a depar-
ture, and would weaken a currency system which we consider
one of the safest and most elastic systems in the world.
X iewing the faet that the banking capital during the past
ýwenty-five years has practically rcmained stationary,; the
rcmedy scems simple. If wc do not choose to adopt it, then
it should always bc possible in emergencies to obtain notes
front the Government by deposits of gold or Dominion notes,
but this does away wiîh the elasticîîy of the system, and if
indulged in to any great extent wjll inevitably lead to periods
of aggravated financial stringency, such as are not uncommon
with our neighbors across the line. The opening of branches
in hitherto unoccupied districts in the North-West (by
facîlitating the deposits of currency), will relieve the tenl-
sion to, sorne degree, but if Canada advances. as we hope and
expect she will, I arn af raid it is only a question of time when
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we may be brought face to face with the same condition of
affairs again.

Tu 1NCREASE LITERARY WORK.
''fhere is only one other matter I wish to refer te. and

that briefiy. The active condition of affairs makes it (liffi-
cuit for your executive to attend to more than the purcly
business part of the association, which has increased con-
sierably witli its new duties, and there is a grave danger that
one of the mest valîjable objeets of the as~sociation, cspecially
to the youinger element, the literary side, may be neglected.
It is, therefore, intended to appoint a coînmittee to consider
what stcps should be taken to carry on that part as a separ-
ate bran-ch."'

OFFICERS ELECTED.
'T'he following officcrs wcre elected:
Honorary Presidents-Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal,

George Hague, Montreal.
President--E. S. Clous.ton, gene.ral manager Bank of

Moîîtreal, Montreal.
Vice- President s-D. Coulson, general manager Bank of

Toronto, Toronto; H. Stikeman, general nîanager Bank of
British North America, Montreal; J. A. Prendergast, gen-
eral manager Banque d'Hochelaga, Monitreal; George Burn,
general manager Bank of Ottawa, Ottawa.

Executive Council-B. E. Walker, general manager Cana-
dian Bank of Commerce, Toronto; Thomas Fyshe, general
manager Merchants' Bank of Canada, Montreal; D. R.
Wilkie, general manager Imperial Bank, Toronto; Thomas
McDougali, general manager Quebec Bank, Quebec; James*
Mackinnon, general manager Eastern Townships, Bank; W.
E. Stavert, general manager Batik of New BrunswiÎck; James
Eliot, general manager Molsons Bank, Montreal; P. A. La-
france, general manager La Banque National, Montreal; H.
C. McLeod, general manager Bank of Nova Scotia; T. G.
Brough, general manager Dominion Bank, Toronto; E. L.
Pease, general manager Royal Bank of Canada.

The report submitted fromt the Winnipeg Section of the
Association contains facts and figures of great value. It
speaks, too, of the scarcity of circuilation, which is causing
mtîch inconvenience.

AFFAIRS IN AUSTRALIA.

The fight over the tariff is finished, and, as finally passcd,
it is a moderate one compared with those in existence in five
out of the six states of the Australian Commonwealh. The evi-
dence is that in four of the states the reduction has helpcd in
the ereatien of serions deficits and incidentally in forcing the
Governments to adopt a policy of econemy in their adminis-
tration new on this continent. New South Wales gets a
returu which adds a million and a quarter to its revenue.
There were some, not many, who hoped that the tariff would
lead te a reduction of taxation iii other directions, or at
lenst a lessening of the borrowîng habit. Every penny wîll
be sp2nt, and thotugh the treastirer hopes to have a slight sur-
plus next year lie about holds the monopoly of that hope. In
Victoria the prospective deficit was s e nermous, about three
million dollars, that it startled the people into activity. It
p;ut a reforming partyl inte power, and ait the recent election
gave that party a majority Of 37 in a house Of 95. The
Opposition had the support of a combination of the employees
of the Goverunmert, a vast force wbose emoluments had been
reduced, amd the Labor Party. In certain of the other states
seme of the Governinent employees submnitted to a reduction
gracefullv,, as a neeessity of the times. The Governor of
Queensland, whose salary could flot be legally touclied, sent
in a request to the Government to cut off $2,soo of his salary,
a sacrifice that had an admirable effect. The rates of pay-
ment in the civil services of most of the states are much
higher than in Canada, in the hîgher grades nearly double,
s0 that a io per cent. reduction is not so cruel a matter as
it might appear. If the era of economy can be made te ex-
tend to ail Australia and be made permanent it will tend to
an early' improvement in trade. It will give a confidence in
Auistralian institutions that is lacking in soute quarters.

One of the hindrances te the trade from British Columbia
in food-stuifs i., that the large firnis appear te have taken no
special interest :r tîis ni -w dcvelopnient. Those approached
hear that an article is hringing a certain price in Sydney and
tlîey sec a chance for a pot, and quete a figure xvhich is less
ihian the Sydney price by the steamer's freight. They forget
that the prîce quoted is te the i etail dealer, that in additioi,
to the steamer's charge there is xvharfage, cartage, sterage and
the other incidentaI expenses of conductiug a business. More-
over, if the Atotralian buys iii British Columbia he must have
a margin for a fair profit, and also oue to cover the risks Of
the venture, which in a first business is high. If the Cana-.
dian will take this risk the Australian wilI do the business 01
a commission and let tîe, Caiaadian have the profit. The
Canadian wants the latter withotît the former. Expensjve
cabling bas been doue between this country and yeurs over
wheat, oats, barley, frozen hogs and butter. So far the only
result lias been the sale of a littîr btutter. StilI, something
may corne eut of it ail before the year is over. Just now it
looks as if the trade wiIl go te the United States.

Sydu 'y, New South Wales, Oct. 7, 190:2. F. W.

1)IRTY BILLS AND LIGHT SILVER.

It is a frequeut experience of merchants in city or coun-
try te have dirty, tomn, ai-d bad smelling banik buis or Domnn
ion notes comne into their bauds. And many a time we have
heard the storekeeper blame the bauks and the Goverurnent
for circulating snch disgraceful curreucy. That was bis mis-
take, for neither the Goverumnent uer the banks aie anxious
te force dirty bills on the people. It is the people who keep
them circulatiug when they înighr hand themn in to, the banks
te be exchangcd for fresli eues. Mr. Creigliton, the Assjst..
ant Receiver Gtneral at Toronto. wmites te the press sug.
gestîng that aIl holders of Dominion notes, whose day of
heauty and cleanlinëss is past, bîand 'theus te a batik orto.
any assistant receiver's office, for exehange. 0f these fuiic
tionaries there is eue in evcry province; their offices are at
Halifax, St. Johin, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Wiln-
nipeg, and Victoria.

.Anlother. peint well werthy of. notice is made by Mr.
Creigliton iii refemence te inntilated and defaced silver coins.
Plenty sucb ceins are in circulatien, and he thinks their cir-
culation would soon be stopped if people werc aware what
severe penalties they make themselves liable te by passing
them.» And he quotes sections 468, 469, 475 and 476 of the
Crimninal Code. These show that a man wbe impairs or
lighitens any gold or silver coin is hiable te fourteen years'
imprisonment; that it is an indictable offense te stamp namnea
or wemds on a coin; that anyoue cireulating coin se stamped
mnay be fined ten dollars. But the înost startling, and prob-.
a 'bly the least known penalty is that in section 475, whcj
reads that everyene is "lable te three years' imprisenmreîît
who utters, as being current, any gold or silver coin of hessa
than its lawful weight, knowing" that it bas been im.paîrecd
or lighterned otberwise than lby lawful wear. The easiest 'way
Mr. Cîcighton urges, for a person into whose possestiîon
any of these nîuntilated or defaced coins have conte, te get
rid of them, is te selI them te a jeweler for old gold er silver.
But if the person dees se at a less, who shaîl reimiburse himi
And whose duty is àt te deteet the stamper or impairer andj
punish bhim?

OVERCAPITALIZATION.

Editor Monetary Times.
SiR,-In two mortths the cemmen stocks of four Cana-

dian corporations, Canadian Pacific, Dominion Ceai, Domnin-
ion Steel and Nova Scotia Steel, have sbmunk in value $2,Oo,
ooo. Prices on our local exchanges are, of course, hargeîy
influenced by conditions in New York and Boston. The
heavy declines in ail stocks there have, been attributed te the,
demand from, the West for currency, and te thîs cause have
been added, frein tinte te tinte, Treasury absorptions, poo.r
bank statements, rising exchange and che fear of gold exporta,
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and all in the midst of prosperous tumes. Tlîat tliere are
causes behind these again lias become clear. Tlîe enormous
capitalizations of the conîpanies brouglit into existence, dur-
ing the past two years, In tlîe United States, bav e been oxîlv

in part absorbed by tlîe public, as yet, and have thus bren

added te the alrcady large supply of other stocks and bonds
loating round Wall street, sensitive te every rumor. The
overcapitalization of so many of the larger companies is a
very weak spot, and the public bas apparently falled to absorli

their securities, at any rate, without great shading iii prices.

A very recent instance of overcapitalization i, the San

Francisco street railway, wbere, With 235 miles of tracks, the

capital has been placed at $io,ooo,ooo, of which $,35.ooo,ooo are

in bonds, and $is,ooo,ooo in prefzrred stock, and we are asked

t0 buy tlie $io,ooo.ooo of common stock as a safe ms estiment.

Further. an illus-tration of the large supply of stocks. already

on the market, was seen on the 14th inst., wben 371,000
shares of three railway stocks were sold in a single day.

When great blocks of such shares and bonds are place(l on

a holding off market in a lime of continuous stringency, il
is ript difficult t0 sce wlîat the result must necessarily be.

Presently these new issues form a great load on flie banks

and syndicates wlîich are carrying tbem, and have aided
largely in stretching the loaninig powers of the baniks to Ilicir

present extreme huims. This overcapitalization is a warning
to us. We can already lay our fingers on corporations in

Canada which have this weak spot.

Toronto, i9th November, i902. A. T. DRUM5IOND.

AMERICAN CURRENCY IN CANAA .

Editor Monetary Times:

SiR,-While the subjeet of the circulation of l>ank notes
in Canada is under discussiou would it not lie a favorable

lime to endeavor to ascertain 10 what extent Aniericani cor-
rency circulates in Canada, and especially thie total amnount
that mnay bc held by the different batiks throtigbout the

Dominion on any particular date ? I rather thinik the total
thus held would bc a surprise to many bankers, îartietilarly
in view of the drastic ineans taken by our n ciglibors across tlie

line 10 prevent the circulation of Canadiari notes in tîte

United States. The Aierican silver nuisance inighit also fitly

bc made a subjeet of enqtiiry by the Canadian bankers asso-

ciation withi a views of devising soi-e renîedy 10 get rid of I.

Nov.A SC oTIA.

Union Bank of Halifax, Annapolis, N.S., Nov. io.

LIEUT.-COL. DENISON ON GREAT BRITAIN'S
BALANCE 0F TRADE.

Editor, Monetaýr Tmes,-

SiR-At the banquet recently given in honor of Colonel

Denison by the National Club, the Colonel tried vcry liard

t0 prove that "Great Britain was fighting with bier hands lied

behind ber back, and the other nations were pounding tbe

life out of ber every day."ý The principal argument witb the

Colonel was bis theory of the "Balance of Trade." Uc con-
tended that because Great Britain's imports were £413,-
ooo,ooo, and bier experts £252,00,0o0, she consequcntly had

an adverse balance of trade against lier of £ î6t,ooonno. The

Colonel might bave gone a little furtber at this point and
explained, that ina consequence of Great Britain being tie

largest creditor country in the world, hier excess import.,

might not represent an adverse balance, in tISe sense of heinig
a detriment or hîndrance t0 ber general trade, as Great Brit-

ain's favorable economie condition remains unimpaired
Ib is a well-knowîi fact tbat Great Britain's imports, have

exceeded ber experts for years, and if Colonel Dcnison's
contention was correct, lier trade would have, been ruined*

long ago.ý It might be pertinent to ask, hias the Britishi
nation in consequence of ils excessively large imports been
compehled 10 expert ils debentures, mortgages or bonds, or

bas il even had te encroach -upon ils legal gohd reserves in
paying for its excess imports? Statisticsý prove tlîat she bas
flot heen forced te expert her real property, securities,' nor

gold to stici a degree that w'ould bring hier reserves below
what i.. legallv requiredl therefoirQ it i., conteîided the excess
of inmports over experts, witli Great Britain (l(>s flot repre-
sent ant adverse balance of trade. G;reat Britain has provcd

herself well able to pay for lier large excess iniports; she lias

not in any way impaired lier financial statuis by rnaking these

paymenîs, which indicates clearly that she lias ltaid for the
exce..s front lher earnings, and lias flot liad te encroaclb upora

lier capital to do so.
An adverse balance of trade is a balance tîtat affects the

internal trade of a country adversely, by cornpelling flie

country to expert the gold re..erves of its bank.., and ais',

to expert its real property secuirities and bonds. Tlirougii
these causes the securities of tlie baniks are impaired, thus

ex eating an abnormnal rate of intcrest, and therefore, lessening
the circulation of currency. These are the causes that make
the financial condition of a country adverse to prosperity.
This is always the result te a debtor country when inmports
exccd exports, bot with a creditor country lîke Great
Britain, there may be no evil effects, and it is proof positive
there are no evil effects when the rate of interest in the open
market ini London for time bans remains lowcr and steadier

than in any other country. Great Brîtain has little tc, fear
froni the conipetition of other nations, so long as ber
economîic condition is favorable.

ioth November, i902. BusiNEss.

A COMING 0F AGE.

The proinoters of Ille Caniadian I'rcference League, we

venture to think, are i1'itlier p' acs nor coîisciously pîtîloso-

phers. If thcy had heem either, their circular would have
bristled with approl>riate poctic quotations, as for example,

front Scott:

Or front dear
îlot inistake:

Breathes there the man with soul so dead
Who neyer tu, hinsvIf hath said
Thi. as niy owin, -y native land!

Oliver Goldsitlb, in the Traveller, if we do

Such is the patriot's boast, tyhere'er we rWam,
lis firb,,i best country ever is at home.

And if long-winded scîtoliasts they might easily, have

coînmended the patriotie objects of thie league by citations

froîn Bicon and litirke iii a former age or from Hamtilton and

Mill iii a later. Ilappily, as we tbink, they have donc neitlier,

but bcing business mien they state ils objects ini business-like

English. First of its attractions-no inembership fc is asked.

.Second-eîtlber man or woman, boy or girl, may join. The

o)bjeet of membcrs is "to give preference, when înaking pur-

chases, to tbe products of Ibis country and te ail articles of

Canadian manuifacture, when flice quality is equal and the cost

flot in excess of that of situiilar foreign products or manufac-
tured articles. I also underlake tu give preferene t 1 Cana-

dian labor and te tlîis country's educational and financial insti-
tutions." Thîis is aniotber way of saying, and acting, "Can-
;ïda First," and we hope the Leagut may flot be long in

securing the ioo,ooe memubers tbey desire.

It chanced that lthe samne mail whicli brought the circular

of the league te this office brougbb also two small packages
wbicb bear a peculiar sîgnificance in Ibis very connection.

One contained a sample, in a phial, of native port wîne, "made
in Canada," i902, by the Ontario Native Wine Agency; the
other a sample in a box, of whbite lustrons granulated sugar,

"the flrst ever mnade in Canada fromn sugar beets grown in

Canada," by the Ontario Sugar Company, limited, at Beylii.
But wea see that Wallaceburg factory also dlaims first sugar.

Now, although wine is not a new produet of Canada, and while

beet sugar was made at Berthier, ira the province of Quebec,

tweraty vears ag(i, Canadians are recognizing now, as tbey did
îlot formerhy, that their own country as a producer and manu-

facturer deserves support, for she is offering many natural and
manufactured products equal 10 any in the world. And tbe

sort of object-lesson whicb tbe Berlin refinery offers in the
shape of a box of beautiful saccharine crystals is an
effective as weîî as ingenious illustration of the fact that Can-
ada cara grow and make many tîngs whicb the world does
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not know of. The world is, however, likcly to know of tbem.
Before we forget it may we add that the secretary to thePreference League is William Wallace, 2o Freehold LoanBuilding, Toronto, who will bc glad to enroîl mnembers, andthat tliere is no mbil against voluntary contributions for the
Ilurposes of the body.

ONTARIO CROP RE'iURNS.

A rcport is issuied by the Govcrniment of tlîe province ofOntario as to the crops and lis c stock of the province, bascd
on information sent iii und2r date ist Novembcr. We inake
room for the figures and percentages of crop acreages and
yields for 1902. The following are tlîe final estimates nf the
produot of the 1902 cmop, computed from returns of actual
yield made by tbreshers, and an extra staff of correspondents.
In most cases thec yields exceed the forecast of August, the
most noticeable falling being in peas, wbere one-third loss was
realized upon August expectations:

Faîl Wheat-748,5 9 2  acres, 20,0,33,669 bushels, or 26.8
per acre. The yield for goi was 15,943,129 bushels.Spring Wheat- 3 o8,i1 5 acres, 6,048,024 brishels, or 2o per
acre. The yîeld for i901 was 5,498,751 bushels.

Barley--66,622 acres, 21,89o,602 bushels, o>r 3.1 Per
acre, The yield of i901 was i6,671,07o bushels.

Oats-2,oo,758 acres, i06,431,439 bushels, or 42.6 per
acre. The yield of 1901 was 78,334,490 bu'shels,

Rye-i89,318 acres, 3,509,332 bushels, or 18.5 per acre.
The yield of 1901 was 2,545,268 bushels.

Peas-532,659 acres, 7,66.4,679 bushels, or 14.4 Per acre.Tbe August average was 21.3, and tbe crop of. 1901 was 10,-
089,173 bushels.

Buckwbeat-.s 3,324 acres, 1,911,683 bushels, or 20.5 peracre. The crop of igoî was 1,757,071 bushels.
Beans-5 3,964 acres, 67o,633 bushels, or 12.4 per acre. The

average crop for 21 years was 672,4o6 bushels.
Potatoes-Ip,

7 3 4 acres, 12,942,250, or 89 per acre, against
a crop of 18,116,637 bushels in 1901, an average year.Mangel \Vurzels- 7 6,5 5 3 acres, 39,14o,924 bushels, or 511per acre. Tbe crop of 1901 was 29,683.324.

Carrots--8,625 acres, 3,227,161 bushels, or 374 bushels per
acre, a small increase over 1901.

TumniPS-î 36,725 acres, 71,740,2o4 bushels, or 525 per acre.
There were 68,287,467 bushels in 1901.

Corn for busking (in the ear)-37, 95 9 acres, 20,512,194busbels, or s5 per acre, against 77 in 1901, wbich yielded
24,838,105 bushels.

Corn for silo and fodder (green)-29,859 acres' 2,611,-
334 tons, or 12.4 per acre; in 1901 at ii.q the crop was 2,359,-
514 tons.

Hay and Clover.-2,646,2o2 acres, 4,995,438 tons, or 1.87per acre. The average of tbe 21 years being 1.43 tons per
acre.

Apples- 48,I85,12 5 busbels, or 6.86 bushels per tree ofbearing age. This is 7,00,000 in excess of the August esti-
mate.

Tobacco- 3 , 7 ,7 I7 pounds, a trie less than 1901-3,h13,-
58o pounds.

Tbe crop ni red clover seed is 283,840 bushels and ofalsike, 182,382 bushels. In i901 tbe crops were 262-,232 and
112,010 respectively, but the area in 1902 shows an increase of
about 5o per cent. in each crop.

NOVA SCOTIAN% FINANCIAL NOTES.

Sonie time ago tbe Halifax Eletric Tramway Co. pur-
ch'ased from the People's Heat & Ligbt Co., of Halifax, the
gas plant at the Northwest Arm, and s0 obtained control ofaIl1 tlîe electric and gas lighting facilities of the, city. Onemiglit expect an oppressive mnnopoly to arise out of such acondition, arguing of, the coromon supposition that wbere
mnonopolies e.xist, they exist for the purpose of squeezîng
mnney out of the people. As a matter of fact, however, itseemis that it will be the aim o! the H. E. T. Co. to supply r
better gas at a lower price, and iii order to do so the coin-
pany will proceed, we are told, to, erect two new gas plants,.

une to produce water gas, and the other coal gas. The pres.
ieut gas works at the Arni will bc abandoned, and the new
plant establislied at the nid gas works near. Freshwater, wherefor a great number of y cars the gas that lighted Halifax in
times gono- by was nmade. The Halifax Electric Tramway

i Co. is a very well mnanaged concern, and its earnings have
sliown increases steadily throtugh the year, both in the
passenger and lighting receipts.

The amalgamation with the Union Bank of Halifax of the
Commercial Bank of Windsor hax ing at last bcen sanctioned,
the position of the former institution is now greatly strengtb..
ened as The Monetary Times indicated some time ago. The
atithorized capital of the Union now becomes $1,705,900; the
paid-tup capital, $i,2o5,900, and the reserve fund, $775,ooo. Thebank lias thirty branches and illustrates ver1 well the enter..'
prise of "the Garrison city" ini matters financial.

The Robb Engineering Co., limited, of Amherst, is a corn-
pany that bas achieved great success in its department of
production, for it bas found entrance into every market of the
world with its steam engines. In Canada it has done a large
business in other lines as well, and particularly, in the Robb.
Mumford hoiler. In order to manufacture to 'advantage for
the United States market it bas been found advisable to erect
a manufactory for that purpose ini the United States, and the
Robb-Mumford Boiler Company of the United States has
accordinigly been incorporated with D. W. Robb, president;
John F. Stairs, vice-president; R. E. Hlarris, J. J. Stewart, of
Halifax, and J. A. Mumford, of New York, as directors, and
XV. M. Aitken as secretary.

A Hlalifax broker, Mr. F. B. McCurdy, bas been elected
a member of tbe Montreal Stock Exchange, and is now
occupying bis seat tbere. It is only a couple of years ago
4ince Mr. McCurdy opened an office in the Metropole Build-.
ing, baving left tbe Halifax Bank to do so, and tbough only a
very young man, bas been more tban ordinarily successfuL
A weck or so ago Mr. H. R. Metzler was admitted a partner
in tbe business and will bave cbarge of the Halifax end of the
business, wbile Mr. McCurdy occupies bis seat on the ex-
cha nge in Montreal. The firm have moved into new quarters
on Hollis street.

It is unlikely that the Canadian Bank of Commer "ce wîi
open a branch in Halifax, tbough it is expected it will soon
do so in Sydney, on accounit of business relations with the
Dominion hron and Steel Co. It was rumored at one time
that the Canadian Bank of Commerce would fit up an office
in the Murdoch Nephews Building in Halifax, but that build.
ing bas since been purcbased by the Bank of Montreal.
Besides, there would seem to be no very good reason why
tbe Commerce should open in Halifax.

The Bank of Nova Scotia is doing considerable in the
line of building. The new structure which it is erecting in
TIoronto will be one of tbe finest bank buildings on King
street. A new office premises bas just been completed for
it in Sydney, C.B., wbich is spoken of by the Sydney papers
as being vcry bandsome and having very tasty fittings.

The Trinidad Electric Company, which is composed ofCanadian capitalists, several of them being Nova Scotians,
opened one of its electrie lines in Port of Spain, Trinidad,on Nov. îotb. Port of Spain is a city of tbe saine size prob-
ably as Halifax, and is tbe capital of a very flourishing
colony. The outlook for the.company would seeni to be good.
People remember the success of the Sao Paulo Electrîc Conm-
pany, a concern opened by practically the samne people, and
wbose stock made such a rapid advance in value this year.

FINANCIAL MATTERS.

We bave s2en some of the five, ten, twenty, fifty and one!îundred dollar Metropolitan notes. wbich are certainly very
[iandsome. Their face is tinted in old rose alrI chocolate,
ind the reverse side is green with a pîcture of the royalirms. The most conspicuous feature of the design îs a
cupid-like cbild representing a younig country (or is it a
moung bank?) holding lamps wbicb illuminate, on either sîde,eclining fe-male figures ini gracefully flowing robes represent.
ng literature and industry.

A purchase bas been made by the- Bank of British North
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America of a plot of land 5o feet by 120 on the west side of
Main atreet, ini Winnipeg, on which to build ait office. The
site is an excellent one, about opposite the postoffixce, and
next door to the Dominion Bank. Lt is the intention, we
understand, to erect next year a handsonte banking building
for the purposes ot the bank exclusively.

A despatch of yesterday to, the Globe states thai Mr.
Charles M. Hays, general manager ot the Grand Trunk Rail-
way, bas agrced tu take a seat on the board ot the Merehiants
Bank ot Canada. This, if truc, is an appointîment on xxhiclt
the bank may be congratulated.

The manager ot the Ba.nk of Nova Scotia brancli ini
Montreal, Mr. John Pitblado, lias resigned that post, and
inîcnd', tg) go into stock broking. He is to, bc sucecded, at
the end of the present year, by Mr. W. P. Hunt, at present
in charge of the bank's branch at Kingston, Jamaica, whilu
the Jantaica position thus vacaîcd wiil bc filled by Mr. A. Il.
Rowiey, 110w ispeetor.

A GOOD MOVE FOR DIGBY.

On the' iith inst. a joint meeting was held of the town
council and the board of trade ot Digby, N.S., to enquire
into and discuss inereased wharf accommodation at thai
port, sutfftcicnt to serve the English steamers, which would
make Digby a regular port of eall if sufficient accommoda-
tion eouid bu obtaincd. A. J. S. Copp, M.P., gave a favor-
able report regarding the co-operation of the St. John Board
of Trale. Lt is huperi that with îts faeilitics thus improvcd,
Digby woud be the outiet of ail the produce of the Annapolis
Valley, ail thc pulp produced at Weymouth and thc large
quantifies of lumber being manufactured along thc finc ot the
Dominion Atlantic Raiiway. We look upon the movement
as a significant one. Digby is not far out of thc route of
steamers from Britain to St. John; and possessing the rail-
way connections she does with the fruit-producîng Annapolis
Vallcy and thc lumber and pulp districts mentioned, she
might become a considerable port ot cali for transatlantic
boats. The movcment is onc ot which we hope to hear
more.

BANK DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

The tollowing table will show at a giance the dates which
various banks have announced for the payment ot dividends,
and thc rate in each case:

Perccntum per

6 months.
Bank ot Hamilton...........
Bank ut Montreal .... .........
Bank ut Toronto .......... _..
Banque d'Hochelaga ...........
Canadian Bank ot Commerce...
Donminion Bank .............
Imperial Bank...............
La Banque Nationale..........
Merchants' Bank ot Canada...
Ontario Bank................
Q uebcc Bank................
Standard Bank ut Canada ...
Traders' Bank ut Canada..
Union Banik ut Canada ........

3 %/
3V2

2V2t

5
3
3 %-
3
3

3Y

Whcn
payable.

Dec. i

Nov.
Dec.

Nov.

Dec.

* In addition tu Y2 of i per cent, bonus.
t' Quarterly.

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL

Sînce we printed last nionth a eut ut the new King
Edward Hotel, in Toronto, considerable strides have been
made towards its completion, and the opening is now deemed
likely at an earlier date after New Year's Day tItan was at
une time considered possible. One ut its offices, that un thse
corncr ut Victoria street and King, is already occupied by
the Batik ut Ottawa, and a handsome banking romr il is.
The interior ut the King Edward Hotel-and we take thse
opportunity ut sayîng that its name is nut the King Edward

1Sctx nIllotel-is a peculiar siglit, ati as preseni stage. Any-
o ne w ho t, prix tleged to pass the door-keeper and go up-
,tins il ids liiiti-cil i n a lai yri nîl of t i le, î ralies, radiators,

hri .t crs. tiecîrolier,, xvoudcî doir andi tittings, bath appur-
t ttu galurc. I hure arc, ex trx xxlîie about, woodcn

ittîuolliîigs. pla,,ter orîîamnt î, hanoîîncd ital decorations,

flut tî.rble aîid mectal wxork. .1lie mîainî entrance xxiii bc îouîid
rcspi:nduit x ith onyx panels aîid ixilaid i loors; aîîd tue
lbby already shints xxitlî lIaliait and TIennlessee inarbies,
xxhu..,. varing colors gîxe a fine effeet. 11en arc at work on
ce i ilour, antl late iii tue day thiîer labors ou ceilings,
walls or iloors by the unertainiîlickcrings ut napiitia lightsý
sccd (lîlticuli. But cvcry effort is beîng mrade to pusit on
tu coipiutioîî titis lîandsomîe aud commodious hotel.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

?Ihat the "harmless, nccssary match" is very far front
harmicess, appears fromt a statement by the New York Fire
Department that i,3oo fires, in which eiglî lîves were lost,
were traceabie to the use of "parlor" matches iast ycar. Its
oftictals huaxe tîtieeorc resolved to stop the sale of what arc
knoxsn as '*parlor" ntches, and atter jauuary îst, only the
ordinary suiphtîr mtchi and those that ignite only on the
box ini which tlîey are packcd, may iegally be stored or soid
in that cîîy.

The Peoplc's Lite Insurance Comnpany have just appointed
Mr. S. R. Stewart ilîcir getueral agent in Bratford, Ont.
Thtis eompany's business is growing nieiy, and they have
had reccntiy to expand tîteir faciiitics for doing business.
This weck they are opening a generai office in Owen Sound.
A unique, but very useful tfeature which catches the visitur's
eye un their fine offices in the Confederation Lite Building,
T oronto, is the series Of 25 smali desks for the personal use of
their eity agents.

On Thursday the annuai meeting of the Lite Insurance
Managers' Association ot Canada was begun in Montreal, and
it is continued over tu day. Eight or ten Ontario members
left Toronto on Wednesday nighit to attend it. Amnong them,
Messrs. Wm. McCabe, of the North American Lite; J. K.
Macdonald, ot tue Contederation Lite; F. Sandersun, Can-
ada Lite; T. Bradshaw, Imperial Lite; D. Dexter, Federal
Lite; Thomas Hîlliard, Dominion Lite; John Mimne, Northeru
Lite; J. G. Richter, London Lite. A dinner was arranged at

tePaeViger Hotel by the Montreai Insurance Institute.
On Thursday, îjth instant, the lower part ut Queen

street, in Charlottetown, P.E.I., was swept by fire. Lt broke
out in thc third stury ut the Riley tobacco factory. The
big four story brick building, corner King aud Quccn streets,
owned by Wash & Owen, was compietely guttcd; loss,
$2o,ooo; nu insurance. Lt was occupied by three firms. 'T. B.
Rîley's tobacco tactury and plant was aiso destroyed, as weil
as the stock. Loss, $30,000; insurance, $iî,ooo. E. J. T. Pear-
don's wholesa]e grocery was damaged tu the extent ut $500,
with insurance of $200. Dillon & Spilîcît, dairy supplies,
ioss about $t,5o0; tully covcred. F. R. Carveil, on furniture
stored, loss $i,6oo; fully covercd. Tue cause is as yct un-
known.

IN THE DRY GOODS STORE.

The Dominion Cotton Belting Company have decided to
huild a tactory in Hamilton, Ont., on a considerably larger
sca.ic than that originaiiy intended. They will start work at
once.

TIhe United States Census Department has made publie
a report showing the quantity ut cotton ginned trom the cur-
rent season's crop up to and including October i8th, *5902.
The number ot bales repurted ginned is 5,925,872, which, it
is estimated, represent 6o i-su per cent. ut the total season's
production. This wouid indicate a total yield ut 9,8i3,o00
bales. which is in striking cuntrast with figures recently pub-
lished by sume experts, which would indicate a production
in excess ut the'te by sume million ani a hait hales.
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FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The total shipments of cheelse to date front Canada by
the St. Lawrence route this season have been 1,982,928 boxes,
besides 48,917 boxes by way of Portland, Maine. The exports
.of butter for the navigable season have been 499,094 packages.

Reports f rom France state that m(ing to the low
temperatures prevailing during August and September, and
to the abundance of in.sects, the champagne crop will bc a
failure, at any rate so far as making i902 a "»vintage" year is
concernied. So far, however, as Canadian wine drinkers are
concerned, the year of production is comparatively unimport-
ant,

The plant of the Dominion Packing Co. in Charlottetown
is in full operation, and an average of 8oo hogs per day are
being slaughtered. A few days ago the company nade its
hirst shipment of i,oo0 barrels of pork, beef and canned meats.
In order to bring production up to a high state of efficiency
the company have sccured the services of a couple of experts
from one of the large American establishments. This corn
uany has recently made a departure front the usual method of
making collections in this part of the country, and will here-
after make its terms cash or sight draft attached to bill of
iading.

The president of the Wallaceburg Sugar Company, Mr.
D. A. Gordon, brought to Toronto this week a sample of the
positiveiy *'Efrst" beet-root sugar ever made in Canada. So
tiat there are two clainiants for the honor, the Berlin factory
and the Wallaceburg one. The factory started running on
November 3, and this sugar was barreled on November 4. The
factory is said to have a capacity of 750 tons of beets per day,
and the beets are being brought in by wagon, rail and barge.
There are six rivers on branches which radiate out from
Wallaehurg, and the plan of bringing in bects by barge has
proved very economiîcal. This Ontario factory, it is declared,
will produce about îoooo,coo pounds of sugar during tUe
scason.

Estiniates of the sugar crop of 1902-3 are given by Mr.
Gieseker, the noted Belgian statistician, and Otto Licht, of
Magdeburg, a veteran publisher of sugar statisties. Mr.
Gieseker estimates, thýý total crop at 5,35o,0oo tons, Germany
leading with 1,730,000 tons. According to Mr. Licht's figures
the crop will aggregate s,85o,00o tons, or 993,000 tons less
than last year. Mr. Diederich, U. S. consul at Bremen,
looks for at least 6,oooooo tons of bect sugar for thîs year.
In his opinion, Mr, Gieseker and Mr. Licht will have to re-
vise their estimates, as in France the decrease of 86o,ooo and
8 8 o,ooo shown in their estimates are not warranted by reports
from that country. Cuba, according to the consui's estirnates,
will produce 850,000 tons against 683,000 tons for last year.

The results of the fishing from Lunenburg, N.S., this
year have not been quite so satisfactory as last year, accord-
mng to late reports. The catch on the banks amounted to
only I90,o00 quintals, as against 24,0 quintals last year.
And this poorer catch is dïstriboted asnong a larger number
of vesseis, for whiie iast year there were only 158 vessels in
commission, this year there were 171. At the same time prices
'are not so good as they were last year, for the market îs over
supplied with fish from other sources. Nevertheless, there
is talk now of a banks fishery being organized at Sydney, a
local company having been formed, and being now prepared
to purchase vesseis to engage in the industry.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS.

The general course of the last few weeks wîth respect
to stocks-a considérabie decline foliowed by a slight raliy
has been the feature this week aiso. The anxiety regarding
the future felt by many speculators, who are finding it in-
creasingly difficuit to protect their margins, continues. There
has been a considerabie drop in the value of many stocks, as
compared with the highest prices of last week. Among those
are the Imperial and Traders' Banks. Canadian Pacifie,
which iast week was 128-Y4 O 135-y4 ,has this week been selling
for 126A to 1304. Among the industrials, Dominion Coal
aund Dominion Steel have each dropped several points. Tor-
onto Raiiway and Twin City also have gone down consider-
aNly. A good deal of indecision is manifested even on the

jpart of old operators, and it would be rash to try to foreteil
jthe probable course of events. Anriong the stocks chiefly
dealt in during the week are the following, with the numbe-r
of transacti ons in each case: Balk of Ontario, 15 at 13,4
Commerce, 107 at îs8..î6iV8; Imperial, 22 at 2341/2-41
Dominion, 356 at 240-2401/2; Hamilton, 15 at 235v z; Ottawa,
in at 226; Traders, 42 at 122-125; Consurnitrs' Gas, 192 at 211;

130/'2; General Electrie, 95 at 199/2-2oi; Richelieu & Ontario
Navigation, 185 at 93-94ý/; Toronto Raiiway, 375 at 3.4I5
Twin City, 3,126 at 113/4-I15/2; (new), 35 at 111-113ý/2; Sao
Paulo, 306 at 87-91; Dominion Steel (coin.), 85o at 53X-~55%;.
Donminion Steel (pref.), 5 *at 95; Dominion Steel (bonds),
6s,ooo at 86-87Y4; Dominion Coal, i,o20 at 125112-127Y8; N.S.
Steel, 323 at îoi-ioî/ 4 ; N.S. Steel, (new), 38 at ioo; N.S.
Steel (bond), 4,500 at 1094.

-At a specially well attended meeting of the Bridgetown,
N.S., Board of Trade on the ioth inst., the proposai to hold
an exhibition somewhere in tUe county, probahly at Bridge-.
town, was endorsed unanimously. The foilowing officers of
the board were elected for the ensiiing year: O. T. Daniel,
president; John Erwinî, vice-president; F. R. Fay, secretary
and treasurer; council, Edward A. Craig, J. W. BeckMwith,
Doctor Armstrong, W. D. Lockett, B. D. Neily, John E.
Sancton, A. D. Brown and L. D. Shafner.

-The regular quarterly. meeting oef the Halifax Board
of 'rade was heid on Friday of last ,week. There was much
interest manifested in the fast Uine question. During the
intervai since Mr. Reford of Montreal spoke before the
Board, the couincil has been very active and the neeessity of
the very fastest and best service has been urged upon every
Board of Trade in Canada5  Nothing but 'fast ships and
short routes" will, they eontend, accomplish for Canada the
purpose for which the fast line is intended.

-Canada is getting a fair sprinkling of 'British pecopie
among lier immigrants, but stili the foreigners who come to us
outnunîber those fromt the home land. A cable despatch to
the Telegram says: The enuigration returns for October show
that of those embarking from British ports to settle in Can-
ada, 2,004 were English, 422 Scotch, '175 IrisU, and
3,168 of foreign extraction. During the ten months ended
3Ist October, tUe total number of British emigrants for Can-
ada was 24,538, and of foreign 35,386, showing that out of the.
59,924 who came ,lust 4o per cent. were British.

-New York detectives, iooking for a maker of counter-
feit silver, who had left that city, went to Detroit but did flot
find him. Coming to Toronto, this week, they secured the
assistance of Detective Davis, and with him traced a man
named joseph Gentile from Wood street to Queen street
West, and finaily iocated him at a place high up Spadina
Ave., where Uc kept a fruit sîiop as a blind and had his count-
terfeit money factory next door. He was pounced upon
and arrested. His moulds, dies, and a quantity of Amenican
and Canadian silver coins, tens, twenty-fives, and fifties, were
found in tUe place and in his trunks. Steps are being taken
to-day to have him extradited.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The foilowing are the figures for Canadian clearing bouses for tihe
week ended with Thursday, Nov. 20, 1902, compared with those
of the previons week.

Crniss >Nov. »o, 1902 NOV. 13, 1902
Montreal ... ................. $24715,541 821,724,614
Toronto .... ý............... .. 16622,558 16,537,815
Winnipeg..................... 5,692,231 5,285,945
Halifax ...................... 1,780,095 1,814,586
Hamnilton..................... 1004,167 1,046.162,
St. John.................... 927,568 868.878
Vancouver .. ................. 1,225,585 1,107,412
Victoria ...................... 65,38 5"5,262
Quebec..................184000 1 690,317
Ottawa ........... «..........2,082,221 1.970,083
London ...................... 752,681 1,22 &,261

Aggregate balances, thfs wftk 88J157,180; ladi week 8,48e.590.
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MONTREAI. MJARKETS.

Montreal. Nov. 19th1, 1902.
AsI .es.-''ihe situatio n is ittie change

since a week ago. J'irst quality of pot
reali/c fro'n $4ý35 tO 4.45: seconds abot
$3.70; pearis $6 to 6.25.

Cemnts and Firebrjcks.-There hav
been no receipts of cemeuts or firebrick
sînce last report, and the season is prac
tically closed in tlîs respect. Stock
have flot yet been removed front th
wharves, and there will bc no change
prices until the advancing season neceý
sitates supplies being warelh used. WV
quote: Belgian cernent ait $i.8o to $2.1C
Germauy, $2.20 tO $2.40; English, $2,2
to $2.30; firebricks, $17 to $22.

Dairy Products. XX tI the closin,
season, shipmeuts are naturally faliu;
off, and the two steamners outwards las
wcek carried 3o,996 boxes uf cheese, an,
5,269 packages of butter, ruaking th,
total shipmcnts of eheese to date, 1,982,
928 boxes, besides whicih 48,917 boxe
have been shipped via Portland, and o:
butter, 499,094 packages. Local tradiiil
in butter is less active than a weck agu
but prices are very fairly tflaintained a
the advanee then noted, and finest Towu
ships is lield at 21y2c., and finle Quehecý
at 21 tO 21/40.- The ceese market hý
also rather quieter, but there is no weak
ening in values, and fine Westerns art
quoted ait 12%2c. and fine Quebees ai
12Y8 to 1274C.

Dry Goods. The wet opcen weather
which has lately prevailed is flot con-
ducive to activity in faîl stuifs, but eity
retailers report active sales on such dry
days as we have had, and wholesalers
seem well satisfied with the orders coin-
ing to hand, whule house sales to out-
side buyers, who usually visit thîe city
before the Decemnber stock-taking, are
faîrly numerous, and in some cases of
good extent. No faliing off is reported
in collections. A leading buyer just re-
turned from Europe confirms receut re-
ports as to firmness in the markets
abroad, the stiffness being more pro-
nounced iii wooien, and the fiuer tîle
goods the more pronounced tl,- advance.

Furs.-No receipts wortîî noting are
yet to hand, and it is the general poliey
of tise trade to discourage tIse marketing
of early caught ufiprime skins. Quota-
fions loir prime skins have been made as
fol.ows: Beaver, large, ý5.5o to $.o
mnedium ditto, $4 to $4.75; choice black
bear, large, $17.50; medium, $13; small,
$6.5o; fisher, $5 to $6 for fille dark skins;
red fox, $2.25 to $4, as to qualîty and
size; silver fox, $100 tO $200; cross fox,
$5 to $7; wolverine, $2.5o to $5; lynx, $5
to $9; usarteri, $3 to $7; inink, $2 to $4.50;
winter rats, io to i5e.; Lall ditto, 8 to
lic.; otter, $18 for large dark peits,
ranging down to $8; coon, black No. i,
$j.5o to, $2.5o as to size; ordinary dark,
$1 to $1.75; skunk, $1.5o for ail black,
other kinds 20C. to $s.so. It is to be re-
membered these figures are for strictly
prime skins.

Groceries.-The local sugar refiners
took immediate advantage of the risein

the Arnerican nmarket tý, aulx nce à
grades out 'Jue-,day a luil 10e. a ceuita
and the fact(.ry figure for saudai

d granulateti is zigaiuu $.S. tl yelluný

:Sranging frosîs $3A5 1-0 $3.6o. Any furth(
lt1change, xviii i i. gecrally though

be of an tupward tendcncy, ;and the diý
position sens to bc towards frce bu,
ing. Iu mnolasses there is no chiang,
'l'lie l)uyiug of teas scems to be rt
stricted to tIse filling of irnmediat

.5 tbtteeisn eknn
e values of any line. Canco tomatoes ar

nvery firm ait lately îutoted lugîs prices au

esouse are noxvasking 95c for cont

threepence to-day. Currant shipment
to Canada this year are repcorted almos

double the usual quantity, but the cr0
g was an unusually large one, and it i
g estirrîated there is still from 3o,ooo t,
t 40,000 tons ini Greece. Stocks of Valenci
d raisins ait producing points arc practi

ccally exhauisted. Sultanas .re advancing
The Smyrtua fig-packnX bouses ar,

s closed, and no further supplies arc ob
1 tainable theuce, so that aIl varieties o

this fruit are very firmlv, leld. Ail nut.
are firm in price; some moderate lots o

tnew Mayette walnuts are due here il
e, cotrsc of a few days, but main sup,

5plies will flot reach here for severai week!
yet.

iIides.-The market is wîthout a not-

able new feature. Receîpts of bides art
*moderate and are bcing fairly absorbed

We quote: No. i beef hides at 8c. pet
lb.; lambskins, 6oc. eadi, and ealfskius
soc. per IL for No. s.

Mletals anti Iron.-There is as yet nu
diminution of the gencrai aetivity in
tîsese lines. Ant advance iii bar iron is
expected any day. Stockb of pig iron
are extremely îow, sud it is deemned flot

unlikely that sorte of the susaller
foundries may hav e tu close down shortly
for xx st of supplies. There is only a
iimitcd quantity of NO. 2 seiected Sum-
nieric on the wvharf, of sigiuton and
Caruhr,,e dhere is praetically none, while
Canadian furnaces are stili behind in
their deliveries, and enquiries from ont-
side points are quite nunierotîs. Thse
(iuotation for Sumuserîce is firîn at $22.5o
to $23. Iron pipe is stiff ait the lately
advanced figure of $4.88 for inch. In
sheets there is uo notable change, btt
there is a feeling in soutie tîuarters that
holders would flot decline shaded fig-
ures for round lots. Cast steel is steady
at 8c., and sleighi shoe at $2.10 to $2.20.
Tin is agaîn casier and a recent offer
of a round lot at 28'/,e. was declined.

Ou5s, Paints and Glass.-Travellers in
these hunes arc getting home, aud btiî-
nesa is quietÎiig down a little. Linseed
oil is cabied a little firmer agaîn in Lon-
don, but eut prices are still the rule
loeally. Turpentine is unchanged. There
is still a good dcmaud for glass, but
stocks are yet fairly assorted. We
quote: Single barrels, raw and boiled
liusced oul, respeetivcly, 68e. and 70 to
71c. per galion, for one to fotur barrel
lots, 5 to 9 bai-rels, 67 and 70e., net 30
days, or 3 per cent, for four months'
termas. Turpentine, one barrel. 76c.;

fTHE ACIDENlFTS
Ontario Accident anld 1 N

Lloyds Plate Glass %PPpp
ýrINSURANCE COMPANIES

t, Isue Spectally Attractive Policies covering AccidentAccident aMd Sickness Combined, En ployers',
Elevator, General and Publie Liability.

Plate Glass.
EASTMURE & LIGHTBOURN, 661n1 Agents

3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

e

d Union
1. pAssurance Society of London
t Instituted in the Reign of Que An,,,

p ~A. D. 1714.

s OapitaI and Accumula.tcî Funds
O Excoed $IO,000,00O

Ont Of lthe OldeSt andi Strongest of
Ffrc Ottices

Catnadu Branch; Corner St. Jamnes and
f Meoiti lita., Montreal.

S T. L. MORItISEY, Manager.
f W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

3The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Headi Offic, TORONTO

>AlUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 01,000,000
*The policies of the Continental are as liberal and free

as absolute satety allows, and the premiums are as low
aî the security of policyholders permits. For districts
and agencies apply t, Head Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President.GEO. B. WOOS. Manag.es..,
CHAS. .FLESceay

ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

HLmA Offqcis

MoKinnon Bidg., Toronto

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,0001000

UnIl Gowerument Deposît lusurance a.-
c pIed ut equitabie rates.

A. DItAN, Manager.
ny Agent-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.

Telephone a4g,
Appliraoa for Ageneles 8o1ic1ted.

The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada

Iflead Office-LONDON, Ont.

Losses Paid, $3,tJ00,000
Business In force, over - $60.000,000

Assoit $ 502.800 53

Noi. JOHuN DaYDsN. GRo. GILLIES,
President. Vice-President

H. WA»DriNoTom, Ser'y and Man.. Director.

[ho London Lite InsuranCe Co.
Head Offie, LONDON, ONT

JOHN MaCLARY, Preaident
A. 0. JEPPERY O.C.,LL.B.,D.C.L., Vice-Prealdent.

iLvery deuirable tortu at lite insurance aftorded on a
favorable terrus as b y other firat-ctase companiea.

BRON"i TO 1.0 & on Real Estate securtty at
lowest curreDt rates of interLst.

1 berai TeXunai to deairable agentse.
JOHN G. RICHTER, mansa'r



Toronto Prices Current.
Name of Artic e.

Breadstuffs.
FLOUR

Manitoba patent
Strong Baker.

Patent (Winter Wheat)
Straight Roler.
Oatmeal ............
Bran per ton .
Shorts ý..
Corameai, I)omtestieýý.

1. grou:d.

WinterWhcat. ...

Nort. No.,
IlNo.2 .

Barley NO. T .......
No. 2 ...
No. 3Extra ...

Qats, oew..........
Peas........
Bye........

Corn Canadian.,.....
Buckwheat ......

Provisions.
Butter, dairy, tubs.

IPeints,.
Cremery, boxes.

O Prints.
Cbeese.-.........

Dried Apples ......
Evaporat..d Appies ..
Hloms C.anadian.
Beet Mess,.............
Pork, Mess.__
Bacon, long lec lear .....

I Break tstsînok'd

Roils ......
Lard ... ,........
Pienic Hauts-....
Eggs IR riez. cew laid_.
Beans. per buh.....

Grocere.
COFFRES

lava %9 Ilb, en

Porto Rico
Mocha . ...

FRUIT:

Raisins, Malaga.....

Sultana .
California_..

Carrants, Filiatra ....
Patras.......
Vostizza ...

Calif. Apricots .

50-6o ....

*40-So 
_.

T 30-40_....Tarragon
0 Almonids..

Peanuts, gen......

GrenobleWant

Filet siciiy ....
Brazils
Pecans.......
S helledWaît

Il Almonds.
SYRUFS : Coin. i. *"*

Fine to choies.

MOLASsSS. W .....

New Orleans 1 gai,..
R [Cu Arracan ....

Pataa dom.t 0m.
Jpao .
Genuine Hd. Caro1ùi.J

SPICES : Allopic a.. .
Cassia . ..._

Clves ....
Ginger, groand....
Ginger, ront .....
Natmnegs ... ...........

Pp .black ro làcd
Il white, gound

SGARS
Cut Loaf, S0's ....

Extra Granuiated . ..
Granalated ..........
Crean _Coffee .>**>*

No. iYelow ...... _..

apan.Roe
apan, Siftings & Dust
Conou. Monings...

C onV Focbows...
Vg.,lyson. oy Ie

Ygo FucbOW&
1, comt bo cbot...

Yg. Hyson, Pingsuey,
<lJcnpowder, Moyuoe,....

Gunr>wder. Pingsaey...
CVoc k Orng..

...... 1..........

Wholesal
Rates.

$ .$

3 95 42
3 60 3 9-
3 IX 341

0-0 4 50
12 à- 13 10
16 

16 503 80 4 0<

. 66 o67
0 82 0

8
3

o 78 o 80
0 76 0 77

046 0 47
0 44 0 45

731 03

0 47 044
06,5 .66
0 50 0 52

o 6 ci 17
o 6 c, 1

O 0 O 21

91-3 000
005 oo6
o 06 07

a 0 28
14 GO 5 on
21 GO .. ro

o 14, O 15
o 134 O 14

o 19 - 0
2 0<: 2 25

o 24 O 35
o 74 0 Ï

o 20 O 2

0 o ce

o . 0 0I4

o o6 o06.
0 07 o 8

005 ont6
o.6 cio.
007 00
007 0 o8

0o8 oncq

o o84 o oq)

0009t

o09 c 0 ol
o14 O £

016

0 29 3,

00j 002

00 004

O 25 O 35
o 27 O w0

003 004

O 1 0O 10
0 :8 o 20
O 20 030j

O X5 .1
0 w

03 0630

44

3 68
3 63

3 23

3 33
3 53

o 20 0 35
O 22 Oi 36
009 0 10
o :3 v6
o :8 o c
o02o o 65

o 20 O 50
o 30 O 30
o 18 o6
(2 :5 o 30

0 30 0 4S

z Naîe of Article.

Oroele-Cn

Ceylon, Orge Pckoe..
Broke Pes.

Pekocs
î Pekoe Souchiongs...

Souchongs ...
Indian D . ngs.

Orange ekoes., .
Broken Pukoes.

: Pekoes .......
Poî, Souchong..

Ooiong, Formosa
iTouAcco, Manutactured

Ainerican Tobacco Co
i)erby 3545 -s 6S
OId Chuni, eut. s,4 - o..

Empire Tobaco 0a.
Cur'ncy, 

6
s,:o's, 1o4s

Enîpire, 'SI. ,5s a.
BoS, 5 S, tuoS.

Mc Xiine TobaccoC1Bver, 92....

Macdonald's
Princeof W.,8'9,iT6*
Napoleo....s

G.E.Tackett& SoýnCoý
Mahogany, 8,9s.-
Myrtle Navy,' 4 s.
Cut Myrtle, :Fs....

Llquor
Pure Spirit, 65 o. p'...

50 0. p.

Family ProoZii.

kleUu. 20U. p.
OdB a~ 2,5 U. pi.BIye and MalIt, 5b.p

Rye Whiskey, 4 Y. nid
7 Y. oid

G. and W .............

Special

Leather.
Spanish Sole, Noî. i

I IlNo a.
Slaughter, heavy*...

No. 1 light

Harriess, heavy .
upI light.....»

Uper, No. l heavy..
ligbt & mediumi

ii SkinS French....

Vealq .
Heml'k Caf (.Io to 4o)

French Caif ..... .

Enamelled Cow, IR t.
Patent ...............
Pebbe ................
Gra,*n, upper . c.....

Baiff... .......... ...
Bassets. iight, IR lb.r

Gambir.. ............ 
Saddiers Russets.,..
Sumac.................
I)egras............e0
RiEdeas Sicins.

Cows. green, No. z...

Steers, 6o-qo Ibs. No i

Cured and inspected
Caltskins, green ....
Lambskins ..... .
Shearlings . ............ 0
Tallow, rough .... o
Tallow, caul............
Tsliow, rendered.

Woi.
Fleece, combicg ord.. n

'.clothing . o
Puiled, combing .n

saper..........o
extra ..... ... .. 0

HBardware
Trs: $

not.............

Sheet ............
LE.so: Bar ........

pig_.................

Zisheet.............t

Soder £& ,f . ..
Solder, Standard . .

BR,,SS- Sheet....... ... 0
TRop: Hamilton, Pig...2

Refined .........

Lowsmo............

BacS................

Tank Plates
Boiler Rivebs.
Rusas, Shet. per lb... o

Imitation o

Wholesale

Raý_tes.

$ C. sec.

054 0,10

O 22 O 24
0 2T 02

. 6 o 2a
O22 O 5
028 0.5
o28 O 3,5

o 16 0 17
0 au - 35
0 35 o 6,

o63.:-
082 ..

039.

o036..

0 73..

0 39..
0 40.-

o66«..
o68..
a 70.

o6a.

n bdl dy pd
I 26 4 t
- X4 4 37
o

6
o 2 22

'66 - 40
o66 2 4o

o 85 2 6o
. 1 2 go

6 6 9,5
3 nuo 6 4ý
s .5 8 703

i b3 0 .9

.027

228 n 3

i- 02 38
i039 O040

0 7.5 v on
0 o .6.

1 15 I 50

I 2o0 r 3
. 8 O23

. 8 022

93 v :6
40 - 5(3

o5 oo6
67 ...

.007

084 0o

65.

03 0034

14 o :5

c. $ c.
50.

22 O23

50 5 00
30 35!0
os 005,

75 S 15
00 650
50 10 GO
19 0 21

19..

24 0 25
GO 23 GO

85 295

90..
4 5

o6.

50.

06 0o 64

Hariware...4on.
GsLVANizrn IRON ;
Gange .6__.....

., 28 .. .
Case lots lessi :0e ion, bs
WIRE :

Coul chai il #i 0 .Barbed XVire .
Iron Pipe, a in,.....
Screws, fiat head ..

Tru head,...oirtubes, 2!n.
310.

'ST.EL: Cast....
Black t)iamond.
Boiler Plaîte, 4in..

IlS. /16 in .
S Ii & th'k -r

.3o ta6ody ... _...
.6 and aody........
îo and lady .. «...
8 and 9 dy ....
6 and 7 dy...........
4 and 5ç dy .............
3 dy....... .......
.dy........
Wire Nails, basis
Rebate.........

HoR.sI NAiLS:Il C
Monarch .. .....

HORSEC SîOES, Ton, ibs..
CANADA PLATES: aIl duil

Lior.Pioi.,,,......

TIN PLATES IC ...
WVINoOW GLASS 1

2,î and under . dis j 5%
a

6 
to4o

6' to6

sisal.............
Latb yarn ......

AXES:
Single B3its......
Double Bits., ......

Cod Ou,. Inp. Gai
Palm, Ilb .......
Lard, ext ............
Ordinary ..... ........
Linseed, boiled ý..
Linseed, raw ...
Sirt Turpectine..

Ol.e imn, gal«..
SeaI paie S.R...
Amer*'n Facily Safety
Photogene ......

Potroleum.
PF0 B., Toronto

Canadian. I; to ro bis.
Cao. Water White..
Amer. Water White,_

Puluts, &0.
White Lead, pure.

iOu. 25îs bi..
White Lead, dry. '-
Red Lead, genuine
Venetian Red, Eng*«
Yellow Ochre, French
Vermillon. Eng ...
Varoish, No. i fum.
Varnish, No. x Carr..
Bro. lapan.::.......

Witing ...........
Putty, inbrlperzoolbs

DIrugo.
Alum................lb
Blue Vitriol ............
Briiostone ..... .
Borax............

Carbolie Acid.,..
Castor 011............
Caustic Soda..........
Cream Tartar.lb
Epsom Saits.......
Eîctrt Logwood. hulk

boxes
Gentian................
Glyceruce. per lbt..
ilellebore ............ _
Todine . ................
Inseet Powder..
Morphia Sul ....
Opium .................
Oîl Lemon, Super.
Oxalie Acid ......
Paris Green.
Potass. lodide.
Quinine............ 0.
Saltpetre . lb......M
Sal Rochelle .......
Shellac................

SlurFlowers..
Soda Ash......
Soda Bicarb. 4 keg..
Tartaric Acid .*""Citrîc Acid .. ....

Wholesale
Rates.

3 45 50
4 20.

o871 10%

O 15.

210

225.

2 10 2

.245

.245

....2 45.240
2 5

65

335
65.
o1.

di 5.10
5 15.53

3050 0

0 4 0 4 25

0 1 5 .. 355 0 2 70

6 7~ 0 79

1 40 1 30

ofo 082 1

0 17 0 17

o 1*Ç 0 î6

So 5 T1ai
i75 2 GO
i50 2 25

095 l S
0 90 i GO

i 50 I 75
o 6o o go
* 6o> 0 70
* 60 3 50

i 02 e0
Son 2 50

-40 045
0 <194 0 Io

2 0 O 152

1 50 1 15
2 12 - 13
01 (2 171
2 10 O 13

0 14 0 16
3 75 4 75
0 g5 a030

i go a 25

450 .6o

, bo o .2
0 20 O 22

2 75 3 00
140 0 50

0 07 onfi

0 24 o o6

0 32 0 35

020 004
02 003

2120 2 75
0 't$ < 40
0&: 062

Name of Article.

Canned Fruits.
Pîneapple- Extra Standard riez. $2 soa7,.1 Standard .... . a ,
Raspberries ... .... .............. i 5o T 75Peacbes- 3 lbs ................... 2 25 a go

pl. 2s.... .............. .il îfl
Pearss.......................... i

Pl240 2 2Pin Greengagc S ........ a
Lombar s as i...... ou, 1 5
Damnson, 2's ....... on 1 20

Apples-Gai. Cans.._..._. 5_ . .. 3's................... 
095 1ciBlueberrico 2' 0.5 .........

Cherries-White2as. __ ...
IPineapplS 2' ............ ...... ' 2 0n 2 7
Stra10berries............... ....... i 40- ,

Canned Vs.getables.
ISeans-as Wax and Refagee doz no

8
.5 o 96ýCorn-s, Standard v 0 Q,

Peais-' as... ............ * o 
8s -S

Puminss........... 90 i Co9Tomatoes- 3ss. Standard - 30 Ie 1
Figh, Fowl. Meats--Choes. lb tir,

Mackerel .............. ..... per doz siî îo..SalmnnCohoes ................... i 25 1 4,5
Sockeye.... .......... ... 4- I 6

'Anchor' Bd 44ÎLobster-XXX 4s sit ...... 6S 75Sardines Albertss..... per tic v av oa,

Sportsmen, 0 -eon 3 oi
.keyopece-". 0 21 02Qu

French, :s kty opener' 0:8....

Canadian, ks.... 9

Cbicken-Boneless, Ay ner, I, .0's<4
. do,...._.-.....pr doz a25

Duck-BT's, AyImer, :'s, 3 doz Ip 2
Turkev. Bis Aylmner, î's, 2 doz 22'
Pigs Feet Aylmer, Tî*s, ad0z 2 50 a 5(2Corned Beef Clark's, Ils, 2 doz i2 65

Clark*.q, .'s, x doz a io ...Ox Tongue-1-Iark's 5 
Clarks, as.8...
Clark's, î's 8 25

Lunch Tongue- ils, . do: ' '3 ....
325 ,2

Chipped Beef--. and Il, pr, dx 16 6 25
Soup-Clark's. îs, Ox Taîl, 2 d-zl 5 2 li

Clarks, -'s, Chîcke'i, a doz . ... 10Fish-Mediam Scaled Herring 0 16 0 tKippered llerricg-Domsi. 1 oç i Io
Ales, Etc.

White Label. ............... ».,....... $î vo0 070India Pale .............. ........... 0900Amber ........................... 090 0 60
JahiPrer.................. .o go o 6a

HfanaTllf. ..................... 090 of6o

Sau'u Pille Lumber, Tnuspe<ited, Eý.IW
.CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT MILL.

xin. pine No. Il cut up and better $5o 0o
il and $3iiN.1 5 on 40 orn

.. ich flooring......... -.......... 2o co 5 net
îxîv and12 dressing and better. 25 <10 30 <00lxîo and :2 dressîcg ............... 2ç Gio 5 onîxîo and x2 commnn.......on an 00îxîo and 12 miii cuî........2 o 13 0<1
i inch dressing and betr .... 25 on 30 <»
r inch sid;n r:.ommon............... 14 o 15 un
i inch sidiniz box........... 
i inch siding iill culls ........ 130 1O 4 O

Coul ScAcîîing .................... n' on..
i in. strips, 4 in. tri 6 in.Ccda

,dressicg acd better ............. anoc 25 Sc
i inch "trips, comimun.... 15 GO -Il onXXX Shingles. 16 in ... >
XX Shingles, z6 in ...... 75 ,I o
Lath, Ne. i..................75 a300
Lath. N. . . . 2 15 3 Oc>
Lath. Nra.........2 25 2 Ç*
2x4. 6l acd 8 common ............. 4 00 :ç5 00
axio and x2 common ... ........... 6 Gon 17 c

lyard Woods -f». ft. car Lots
Ash white xt and 2 nd-i tris in... $28 00 35q Onc

Il I xitoi 4 in 35004000
black, I toi Tiin ... 2200Do <

Birch »0

41 -in-. 23 GO 25 02Red. I to i!n... 30 GO 5 3,
a In l<. 32 X03no

Basswood 1 tol i i n. :6002200
Il i to . W00025<

a t t e r n t , . to 1 , i n., g o .1 0 0<
il I . o. 1 .: : 2 5 0, 0 3 5 0

Chestout, - to 3 ic.. as Sn 2i oc,
Cherry T toiiiin. 48-055 o

2 t0
4 

in.. 60ooMon,r
Elu, Soit i tO Ti in.-. 180GO22 00

Il tri 1Inl.. 202 6 IoRock it4ii!... 18002200(
Il 'i ~ i 3 !n.-. 20 00 â55

Hemlock, ... -, Ta "0.. laGO52Hickory, !n021,. 2050n
M aple, i to 2Ijn . . :60 D oo8 0

2 t04 i0.., 2 ,5 00
O:ki, Red Piain" x to Ti10... 30o Go 32 00

à ta 4 inl... ,«5ou38 on"'Wbiteplin*" i tri il in... asç Ou 38 on
I. 1. 2 tO4 in-. 30 00 . ci

M;,Quarteredh I to a b... 600n06toun
Wanu, 1 to 3 in... GO GO 03 cO

Wbtewood to a la... 30 GO 40 on
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two to four bai re], 75C., net 30 days.
Olive oil, miacinry, 9oec.; cod oil, .35 tu,
37ý2 c. per gaboii, steain retiined scai, 50
to 53c. per gall; straw do_ .,5 t 47;
castor Oil, 7'2ýc. to 8c. for miacl mery,
pharmaceutical ditto), 812 lu -)c. 1L.ads
(cheiially pure a nd lirst elass braîîds),
$,5.15 to $5.25; NO. 1, $47 to 4.8 7½ýc-;
No. 2, $4.5o; No. 3~, $4 i2V2; NO. 4,
$3.75; dry white lcad, 412ý to 5e. for pure;
No. i, do., 5e., gentrime rcd, dlo. 4g4c.
toi 4 2e.; No. i red lead 4 t0 41/c.;
putty in bulk, barrels, $2ý; bladder l)utty,
in barrels, $'.90; ditto, jn kegs or
boxes, $2.40; 25-lb. tins, $2.55; i2T<.b.
tins, $2.65. London washed whiting, 4o,
tb 45c.; Paris white, 75 to 8oe.; Venetian
red, $1.50 to $1.75; yellow oclire, $1.25 to

$15;spruce ochre, $1.75 10 $2; window
glass, $2.io per 5o feet for first break;
$2.2o for second break.

Wool.-Tlîe market is a quiet one at
the moment, and only a few sales of
Capes are reported at t7' ac. and of B.A.
scoured at from 35 to 40e. Tîte next
series of London sales openîs next week,
when further adivance seenis to bc ex-
l)ceted.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Nov. 201h, 1902.

Boots and Shoes.-The manufacturers
and dealers report good brisk business
doing in ail branches. One feature is the
great scarcity of skilled, and even only
half-skilled help. Cutters duc! vampers
are hard to obtain . Prices remain about
the same in spite of the lîigh prices for
raw materials and for labor.

Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.-A normely,
active brade is going on. Quinine reý
mains about the samte, in spite of tbe
drop of over ici per cent. at the
Amsterdam sales. Cod liver oil bas ad-
vanced a few points recently. and the
demand for Newfoundiand îs brisker
than usual. Seneca is a littie eheaper.
Some of the vegetable ols, as saifron,
gamboge, etc., are firmer.

Dry Goods.-The big wholesale bouses,
soie of wbicb are busy stock-taking,
report active conditions. with no par-
ticularly noteworthy feature baving
arisen since last report. Prices remain
very firm. Seasonable goods, sucli as
winter underwcar, clothfng material,
etc., are moving rapidly. Christmas
goods for presentation are beginning to
make their appearance in increasing
quantities.

Flour and Grain.-For flour a steady.
market prevails, the price for go per
cent. Ontario patents being about

.$a67lY to, $2.7o for ordinary grades.
Manitoba flour is a little firmer. Bran
and shorts are about the same. Wheat
las gone up i to 2c., and it continues
quibe fin at the advance. Other grains
are unchanged in price front last week.
Corn bas an advancing tendency. Re-
ceipts are stîll light, farmers being en-.
gaged on their fal] operations.

Fruit.-The export trade in apples is
the chief feature of the fruit market, the
movement being exceptionally brisk.
Prices in the Old Country for good
qualities are good. Not many other

doinestie fruits are being oflLred nîo "',
having given plaee to the stib-trolpical.
Oranges and lentions are arriving iii
larger quantities. Califomniia lenions are
firimer. Prices niav bc quoted as follows:
Apples, per barre], $i to $L.75; per
basket, te, to 20e.; peaches, COMmon.
20C., choice, 25 to 30C.; pears, per basket,
25 10 30c. per barre] $2.5o to $3; cauli-

Conte~
9'

ASSOCIATION, HE1INSURANCE IN FR
Policies Free
Full information

L w- C._m W. H. BEATTY, s.

Irormerly

The
ONTARIO

MUTUAL

LIPE

Head Offlo,
WA TERLOOn

fllowrs, Per doz., 75 tc) 90e.; grapes,
Concord, per large basket, 25 tO 30c.;
Niagaras, per large basket, 30 tu35.
MaI.laga, per keg, $5 t0 $6.,5o: baiîan;s,
$1.2'5 t0 $2 a buineh; oranges. jîni:uiea,
per barrel, $4.50 10 $5, per box $2.50 to
$,3; do. Florida, lper box, $3.50 to $3-75;
cranberries, per barre], $9.50 t0 $10;
,cîinons, California, per box, $4.50 to $5;

AD OFFICE, ToRONTro.

)RCE, over $33O,000
from Condiltions.

isont on applicationi. PRSTIJT
The Mutual Uice of Canada

Yau want a Qood laves <meut and
we offe~ It r

Our' 5' DEBENTURE POLICY is sold on tle instalment
plan and is therefore within easy reach of men of moderate
incomes.

No man ean leave to his t'amlly a more desirable legacy
than such a bond. Tu secure municipal or Qovernment Bonds
ready capital is necessary. A small annual payment will pur-
chase as good and in some respects a botter investment from
thîs Company.

Let us Illustrate : The, aiîoual cost at age 35 for a o,
000 5% bond is $342 Joring life with profits. At deaili of the as-
sured, the Company pays $250 immediately tu, the beneflciary
and $250 every six monîlis thereafler for twenty years and then
thie face of the debenture. $io,ooo, making altogether $2o,ooo-
twîce the sum insiîred.

What botter provision cma bo made for a tanilly than
snobi a bond l

1 E 4 .i 1INSURANCEGO
Thçýi;Ncropolitn l'C 0F NEW YORK.

"The Leading Industrial Company of America."Du repreanate lut &U the principalI citiez of the, Uniited States and Canada

THE METROPOLITAN is one of the oldest Ufe Insurance Com.
panies in the United States. Has been doing business for over
thirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN lias Assets of over 74 Millions of Dollars,
Liabilities of 64 Millions, and a Surplus of over 9 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Clainis, averaging one for everytwo minutes of escli business day of eight hours, and lias Six
Million Two Hundred Thousand Policy..holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative eniployment to anyhonest, capable. industrious mian, who is willing to begin ai thebottom and acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
He can by diligent study and practîcal experience demonstratehis capacity and establîsh his dlaim to the highest position inthe field in the gift of thie Company. It is within his certainreadli. The opportunities for lnerlîed advancement are unlimited.AIl needed explanations will be furnished upon application tothe Company's Superintendents in any of tle prncipal culies.

BP.ANIK OFFICEs INi CANADA.
Hamilton. Canada-Canada Lîfe Building--cor. King and James Streets--W. C.Nules, Supt.
London, Canada-Masunic Temple Bldg., cor. Richmond and King Streets-John Rothwell. SultMontreai. Ca lda-9670 St. Catherines Street-Chas. Stansfield, SupI.«Provincial Bank Bd,7ý Place D'A,.ne3-.. H. Decelles, SuPi.Ottawa, Canada-Metropoltan Lif B ding, Metealfe and Çueen Streets-
Quebec. Canada- etropoltan Lite Buiding, ig St. John Street-E. J.Payette, Supt.
Toronta. Can.-Confederation Life Bldg.. Yn St -J, B. Kayanagh, Supt.Liwlor Building, King ad Voeuge Streets.- Henry Downing,Supt.
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Comercial Un1-ionl' STOCK AND BO ND REPORT.
Assurance Co., LImIted.

Of LONDON. 
Bm1gtFire - Life es Marine

Capital & ASSCts over $34,000, 000

Cana Branoh-Head Office, Uontweqi,
Tona McGxBGOx Manager.

Too eoÎ46L 49 W*1lllagten Utreet Boit.
0190. ILR. AIIRAFT,

Gen. Agent for Toronto and Co. of York

Caledon ian
INSURANGE CO-, Of EGINBURGH

The Oldest Scuttisb Fiee Office.
HE&ID OmnicE voit CANADA, MONTBEC&L

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
ýG BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resldent Agents
Temple Bldg., Bay et., TORONTO

Telephone 3.

NorthernAssurance Co.
Northtcn ,,,,0, Ent.

Canadian Branch, 1M8 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
Incarne and Fond. 1901.

Capital and Accumnulated Fonds ........ ....$42006Ann..al Revenue fromt Fiee and Life Premiums
,an for neet nivse Fns... 6,665,000

r.s, ir-tY f P1iyh.1d,,,. ýý ....... 238,000
G. E. MOBEKLY, inspeceor. E. P. PEARSON, Agent-

RoiT. W. TYNE, Manaver for Canada.

homec Lifc
ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA

Head Office, HoDrn .1e Bmllng, T<>o.t.

Capital, $1,000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED in

unrepresented district&.
Coreapondence solicitedf.
Presldent-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.

Managing Dlrectrir-A. 1. PATTISON,

The Dominion of Canada Cuarantee &
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

BO0NDIS for the fidelity of eznployees,
COMPENSATION for accidental Injuries,
INSU RANCIE againsi Sicnes.

GRO. GOODERHM JERBRS
Pesideut. Gen. Manager

TBR...* fcorporated 1875]

Mercantilec Firel
INBSIENCE CO5IPâ.Z«

Ait PalIoies Guaranteed by the LONDON ANDL 4NCASHIR<. PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 0FL IVERPOOL.

D rovident
F Savings Life

Assurance
-,m Soclety

*Utabllshed 1875. Of New Yorh

EDWARD W. SCOTT, President.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
Apply to

C. T. GILLESPIE,
Mansager for Ontario, Nova Scotia anid New

Brunswick. Temple Building, Toront

eCapitalCt Djvi. CLOSING PRICERBANKS ~ 1Sub- Ia!Cwu Reat dend
In. cibd last 6 HALIVF3X, CsMonths Nov. 19, 190z peC .

B..is Not mr ....... ..........- 't3 .4,"6,oo 4,866,oo0 1,776,000 3% 1,171 140 333 siBcage In of0 Yarmouth ........... 70 280,000 266,000 40,00() - 109 ri0 16 <Halifax t3anking Go.... ........ oo> 6oo,oo sSoe 3*, .74 178 M~ à:New Bruînswick.»tn 50.0 cco 7,0n 6 3 31J 0o,Nova Scotia............. . .. 0 ton .200,00 0 2,8000 61 359 a62~ 0 oPeople's Batik of Haifax..............107 *80,000 43 151 13 a7 0c$. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .B.. . . . .0 700,000 00()0 1 3 <33* 138... ..-
ilp~ Bake of Cnada.............5 î8ooe 

;
8

,o î6oo kR oyalBn fCnd.........0 8,0, 0 ,000.00(1 1^700110 
3 a 1841 185*St. Stepen, 

..............
0 

ýâ .000 ». ...Union Bank, Haliiifax.>... .......... 0 1,259o $0,0 775,OcpO 3 ~ I8 170Yarmouth BakoS.......... 300e000 300.- 40,0 3 105 7%sMercant an P..I,,ý ........ 300:013 300,013 175'cOoo 4 .. »..

Baqu St . sinth........ «........
Eastern Townships..'**"*"'..........
Hochelaga .................... : -....
La Banque Nationale.:.:........
Merchants Banke of Cnd.....
Monitreal ...
Mol308................
ProvincialBankof Canada.,:..:::::::

nîon Bank of Canada...............

Canadian Bank of Comnmerce »....
Hamiton.......................
lnlpral........

Ottawa...............
Standard.................
Scîvertign.............
Toronte -.... ...
Traitera...............

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPISCIAL ACT DOM. & ONT.
Canada Permanent and W.,tern Can-

ada Mortgage Corporation ... .

IJNDBR BUILDINGo SOCIÉTIES ACT, I8ýg

Agricultural Savings & Lorait Go...
Toronto Moîtgage Go ..........
Canada Savings Loan Co.....
Dominion Sav. & Inv. Society .
Huron & Erie Loan & Savinga Go.
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc.:
Landed Bankinlg & Loan Go ......
London Loain Go. -fCanada..........
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co., London-.
Ontario Loan & Savings Go., Oshawa..
People's Loan & tieposît G... ........

UND&R PRI VATE ACTS.
Brit. Cao. L & Iv. Co. Ld., ýDom. Par.)
Central Cao. Loan and Savinga Co....
London &' Can. Ln.,& Ag. Go. Ltd. do.
Man. & North-West, L.Go (Dom. Par.)

" Tn CompANIas' AcT<" 18l7.8@7.

Imperia] Loan & Investment Go, Ltd...
Can. Landed & National Inv't Go.. Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Go. ý...........

ONT. JT. STK, Larr. PAT. ACTr, z874.
Briti<h Mortgaire Loan Go......
arntario Industrial Loan & m' o
Torçnto Savmngs and Loasi Go,...

MISCELLANEOUS.

British Amerïca Assurance Go.....
Canada Life ....................
rnperial Life............

Western Assurance Go........
Canadian Pacifie Railwa.........

Toonto Railwa...........
Twîn Cit Railway,. ................
Sao Patilo Tramway........_.......
Commercial Gable Go ....... .........
Bell Telephone Go,............ .......
Ganadian General Electric.,........
Toronto Electric Light Go......
Norther,' Navigation Go.......

Lake Superio Consolidated,...........
Domin ýion fruin and Steel Go., common..

Dominion Goal Go common....

Nova'Scotia Stead ol cmo
Canada North West Land, preferred.. .
British Columbia Paceers Assoc. (A> ,
Dominion Telegraph Go .............
Richelieu & Ontario' Navigation.
Carter Grume, preferred... ........
Du"lo Tire Go.. preferred.
Consuers Gas Ge. ...
Nia a Navigaticn Go_

W.gýRogers, preferîed ....

500,000

30-4,600
3,000.000

2,000,000

1,600,000

.oo,or,

363,00

3,390

4,984000
1 493,oo0

6,ooo,ooo

13,000,000

2, "'0000

5 0,00
,x)7,000

1,900,000

1150o,000

4<9,tri0

10,00

2,700,000

950.000

8,000,000,

3,3860W~

8050,000

2,00,000

a.6ocooe

350,000

6,000,0001 6,ooo,oo 1,500,000

63,m00
1.120,86o

780,C00
1,00,000l

3,00,100

1,500,000

700,000
679,700

3,000,co0

300,000
600.000

63n,32S
72S,000

934,200

7,00,000

679,700i
1,300,000t

300,non

60.00

3,000.000 398,481
2.500,000 1,350,000
i,000,~ 1,000,000

I,500,~ 
375.000

3,

578,840

100 450,000
<0 731000

1001 1,000,00
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15,0004000
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15.00000
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3,000,000

44630,000
6a,500

1.926000

3,000.000
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1:7,50,000

6oaooo

73*,590

373,720

41lor00

31993

2,000,000

1.000 000

4,000000
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15,00.00

6.ooo.ooo

13.000.000

2,1125000

2,000,000

73.0=0000

15-090,000

1.000,000

7,936.000
-. 400000

3000,000

3.090,0

705.0m0

60tr000

207,00
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I LAM B ~ se e poatocs, per barrel, Jersey, $2.50'Lt nuac
fol, s e G c 1. il, ' s.,O E W Y RLLOYD'S AGENT B5. ntse 8 4. 6d. MutuaiýigsFED nITA rnrto scolsý4» es

Surveys and Appraisemnents on
goods damaged by sait water at.
tended to ait ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificate from Lloyd's
Agent of damnage is accepted
by B3ritish Insurance Companies.

FOUNDED 1825.

Law Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDONîTota Cash $2,Ooo

Assets exmod 2 Y 0, 0
1'Ire rus» acceîed on almost ever description

of nsurable property.
Cenadima tl.d office:.

67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL
J. 1E. E. DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. RÉDOUT, Torounto Agent
Agents wanted throughaut Canada,

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. C
ESTABLISEED n 83

HEAD OFFICE. WATERLOO, ONT.
Total Asuet. 31.1 De<ý 100 . ....«6,1 0PoMfel la volr10 I West1ew. 

tiarteov ........................... 98,099 O
GEORGE RANDALLM.SIE

PresientVioe-Presideo
FRAN4K HAIGIST, R. T. (MRR,

Manager. Insec

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO
Gao WTH N 1 O.

1900 1901Armeont of ",lcations ... 681-701 $ CC.Il70Policies Issuâl .'...............583970

Ntt Insurance Gained,..0
3 ,3a 4,421,

6
a,

Expodtur................ 4 O7
Total Se to oi;ýÉýcodsrs, 39,a66 915

THOMAS HILLIARD, Managing Director.
C. W. CHADWICK, District Manage,,

Dineen Building, TORONTO

QUEEN CITY
Fire finsurance Co.

HAND- UN- HAND
Ensuranco Company.

9I11ER8 & MNFCTURERS
Insurano,9 Company.

Fire 1D9 s. Exchiange
Corporation.

Authorlzed Capitals, $1,290,000
Sp al teto given tn, placing large lices on
mercantileu an U.u aui risits that conte up to

Be"d Ofllces-Queen Oit habulbs, Trmte,

SCOTT & WALMSLiEY

MMagra Md Una.rwwiî.r,

Fue].-People bas.(, le) e ctu
Iost iflterest in tfuelii jw~ùw siîice
flic hialfsettlerucut of thie co al strike and
since liard coal began to rciiî,îke ifs

Stalement for the Year Ending Docombor 31, 1901.
According to lthe Sîtandard of the. Insurance
Departnwoî ,tf th, St.îteof Nenw York.

appsdi dIce on this fllarket. It i>, stili INCOMEIcoruing in, in but limÎted quantitïes, how- Received for I'remîunis..........51,446,787 73
eV(r. The price for liard coal ranges Fro l te ore 417577
front $7 to $8. lwbile liardwood is grad- DISBURSE MENTS $6,2,355
tlill>y coîuing dowu to ils normal level. ToPnicy.holders for dlaims by Death.. 817,344,023 13To POlirhoes for Endowments,Groccries.-Tlie event of v seek in 0Dîvidynodrs. î.....-..... ....- 11,335,646 77-;slisbet li dv" o O For aIl other Accourus .3,...,......groc e, ba ente aane of 1c
per hudndred in ail grades of suigar, in- ASET 42,452,6o6 51
cltîding the miake of file new Canadian United States bonds & otirscrîe. î809gJbeet suigar factorÎes. XVby the advance Finit Lien Loans on bond and inortmage 81,564,209 88

'Loans on Bonds and other Secunîties ... 10,638,000 00was nuade is bard to say, the luioveiunîrt Loans on Companys own policies. _ ... ,39672Real Estate - corn 'sOffce Buildings ,39072in sugar baving been for a long time b London, P',ýars,I~rin, NCýw York.
past very slow. It can only, be att: ibuted Seattle, SynyadMxio n teto the rise iii New York vliîih created Real Esae.. .. ..........-... ».....7,424 42 44cash in Banks and 1,* st Companies .. 1 6,746ý894 4fa synspathetic feeling. I)ried fruits are Accrued Interest, Net Deferred Pre-
for the most part quite firm, particularly mîmec......... ... .............. 6,964376 42
Valencia raisins. Currants reni tLIABILITIES $3288716
about the same price and are firmn. Liabllîy for Policy Reservs et . 289 62,388 84Shielled alînonds and shelled walnts are Liability for CnirtGaaneFod 60,706,582 83
very strong. In canned vegetables no LaîîyfrAtoie iied .... 240000
ncw feature has developed, their posi- Î357,838,971 67
tion keeping very strong. Inaurance and Annuities In force.S,4.0,o lx

INSURANCE COMPANIES ECONOI'I ICAL
ENGLJSH (Quotations on London Market) rire Ins. Co. of Berlin, Ont

Cash and M utuel Systerna.
No. a , Last Total Net Assets............ ......... $ 30,089 5a

Stot Div NAmiIOFCOMPANY 22 È, Sale Amount of Risk ....................... 1307774 12_______________, Goernen Deposit ..... ........... 3.oo
-JOHN PENNELL,- - President.. 1O,O00 8 pl Alliance ........... to 2Y-S 'A~ ,, R.LNG ie.r.d

50:000: 3,5 tC. Union F L. & M.5
GuarMDdiaIl F. & 'L10 . 9

s,6 0 London kss. CoTp. a5 lai 52310.00C) 17J London & Lon. o 2 88
89,1SS 24 London & La.F u *'4

245,640 go Lie. Lon. & Globe Stt Il 41 454130,el00 a0 Northero F. & L Con 10 47110,000 30OP3 North Bnit. & S Me 1 1 .74î64
53,776 33 phoenix ..... ....... 5o 53143

2SI 634 Royal Ilslrance, ato 3 49à 9l'o, . Standard Lire. 0 So 2t
240,000 i/6ps Sun Pire......... CO î4 'ailo

Par LondoRAILWAYS. value
V Sh. Nov. 7

Canada Pacf&i S fonda $100 f371 t384I. R. t Mortgage god, S% . .3 3do. S0 yesr 1. G. Bond., :4.......,. : c6Grand Trunk Con, stock ................ 0 q6 î
jX perpetual debenture stock....... .. 6 ýj

do. First preference 5 .............. o ëB C 109dos. Second preference stock 3î.d.Thitrd prelerence stock............
;,'eat Western per 5% debenture stoc CS0 13 13114idland Stg. rat Cotg. bonds, 5% ... 0 t 0CO 107~oronto. Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,

rat mortgage. .. ..... lS 107 109

I
'I

SECURITIES. Non.on

DOino i% toc , 03 ofRy. loan..o 303

do. 4 %xI 4 o
do. é> do.: In.o*stock -....

Montreal Strlos ........... O 0

do. 5% 18
74,..............0 103

do. o:a 'n..........o los
CityofToronto WattrWorka Deb., 1906î,6%. 10 '07do. do. gen. con. deb. 1920,3. 109 107

do. do, . bond 38,4 . 301 103d. d.Local Imp. Bonds 1913, 4%, ,10do. do. Bonds 1949 1Z. 99 0-1City of Ottawa, Stg. I04
City of Hamltonu Des 1934 3012.Cityeo Quebec, con., 1905,6.10 0d. do. sterling deb. 19*3, 41. 0 0City cf Vancouver, 191 479. 30111

d. do. 1931,4. lot 3
City of Winnipeg, deb. r9324 4%, z2 îo4

Eatabliaked 1824

rb, MANCHESTER FIRL
Aaaui'anoo Go.

j Head Office-MANCHESTER, ENo.
B. S. MALLETT, Manager and Smcetary

Assea o#- 013#00,000
Canadian Branch Head Office-TORONTO

JAS. BOOM ER, Manager.
T. Dl. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

City Agents}JFsy & MACKNZIn

The Breat-Weuùst Life Assurance
Company,

WORD POLI CIES
No Restrictions as to TRAVEL,
RESIDENCE, OCCUPATION,
After Issue of Policy.

The Loweet Premlums,
The Hlghest Guaranteeis

Ilead Office, - Winnipeg
Branch Office, - Ontario

18 Troronto St., Toronto.
WRIITE FOR 'PARTICJARM.

Wlxen wrltlng to adverttsers please
mIention The J9onetarY TinieS.
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SOME MEN PAY00 0 for an expert
$10J00 o manage

their advertislng. There are others

Who 50 for an annual
Printera' mnli and Iearn what
ail the advertisers are thinking about.
But even these are not the extremes
reached. There are men who lose over

,0 0 a year by
$ 100doing nel-

For sampie copy send ru cents tu ther one.
PRINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.

Te on)> tables on
lU the rnarket that

give rates from 2jStcent. o n an yIntereamount front 81.00Interest to $10,000.00 are
jab S MU RR AY' S.

COMPILEU UV

Edto. B. W. MIJRR Y,
Revisil Edtion. Accounitants Office,

PrIce 810.00 Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The Brltlsh Monthly Fînanclal Revlew

naddition to signed articles by leading expert writers
gives a complete revîew ot the world's FinanciaI Press.

Unique~~~ an eibeEquiry Facilities b y Coupon
wvith regard to, Britih Invesîmoents and Transvaal
A
4
ines, A conipetent staff gives undivided attention to

this work

Annual Subscription for Canada:

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
Toiver Chamnbers, Lond n Wall, London, E.C.

1110 Australian Trading WTuorld,
W«Oly. PrICo, 2dI. 3haWoday.

Xiitabllshed 1886
Thie larfe and influential circulai which the Austra.

lhan Trading World now enjoys in the Commercial and
FÎnanc.a world places it in the front rank of newepapers
d evoted tu the Australasian Colonies

Trade Report, are a Prominent Feature
Stcaand Share are CarefullyFollowed.

SPeCist Articles by Eminent Writera.
$UbOUIpo,-zs. per annum, including postage.

Eurrn..,.L AND PuaLIsHInO OwicaS:

1 66 &167 Palmerston BUildIng9S, Old Braad St.,
LON DON, E. 0.

H-ardware.-Practical]y ail lines of
sheif hardware are experiencing a good
denîand, and such goods as skates, guns,
ammunition, sleÎgh belis, etc., are mov-
ing out very rapidly. The same applies
to Jîeav3i metals. Regarding the latter
the latest reports from Scotland say
that the tone of the pig iron market bas
been casier, with a moderate turnover in
warratnts. Further sales are reported
of Scotch, Cleveland and H-ematite for
shipiient to the United States, delivery
extending over several monlths. Makers
are finding difficulty in keeping up their
supplies for local wants.

Hides and Skins.-IHides are coming
in with soine d&gre of plentifulness, but
stocks are îlot accumulating. The market
is in good condition. Tallw is casier.

Live Stock.-In spite of heavy offer-
ings at the eaffle market, everything was
pretty well cleaned ,out, the market pre-
senting an improved tone. As regards
export cattle, cables from i3ritain report
little imiprovement, but owing to the
steaminsip space now being limited, buy-
ers weî e iii a hurry to fill requirements
speediIx. Re;ii]ly gilt edged stockwa
snapped up cagerly, one large lot in par-
tîculai- îeaIlî/îîg $34 per cwt. The bulk
of the offcrings, however, 'went at $4.65
to $si5 The supply df butchers' cattle
was limited and prices werc well main-
tained. Good îîîilclî cows sold as high
as $6io each. Sheep went toc. higher.

Provisions.-A good movement is
going on in butter. Choice daîry is flot
in h ,avy stîpply and tliere is radier a
keen dernand. The cheese market is
firmer, in keeping with the advanced
pric(s in outside markets. There is a
goo(l demand for strictly fresh-gathered
eggs, and prices are i9 to 2oc. Splits and
second,, obtain from 14 to i8e. For
poultry the enquiry is dull, doubtlessly
owing to the warm weather. Venison
is in plentiful supply, but it does flot
keep very well, which restricts the de-
mand. Prices quoted are 6 to 63/2 c- for
does, and 7 to 8c. for bucks, with saddles
about 9%c. Hops are reported as high
as evcr, Canadian îgo2 crop being held
at 25 to 30c. Stocks of hog products are
light, and the market has become firmer.
Dressed hogs are steady.

Wool.-Scarcely any demand for ex-
port exists for lleeces, and business is
very dhii. For pulled wools the demand
from the mills is fair.

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. Ils

ead by bankers, Capitalists, iflvestors,
-etired merchants. If you want ta
each a gond class of buyers and the
tnoneyed and invesling public, advertîse
a the National Banker. Sample copies
ree. Advertising rates on application.

Ittshé1 ch=clation of ail the newspapers
StteWb the circulations correctly.

hUa rwisee4 and reissued four times a yeu.

Puce PilveDll,.
IJeiivered Carriagoe PaII.

ENGLISiI TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertising in Great Britain is best done by' qjlCommercial Publishing Company.
Our classified lists of aIl Trades and Professions

up-to-date.
Estiniates given for every description os advrs-

,nvelope or wrappcr addressing, and cîrcular ditrbuL".I
Correspondence solicited by

COMMERCIAL PUBLISHINO CG,,
la. 19, & 20, UEolboyn Viaduct,

LONDON, E.U.,

When wrlting to adVertisers lêa
mention The Monetary Times

TUIL LMPLOYERS9 LIABILITY
Assurance Corporation, Limited, of London, England.

STANDS FIRST-In the Liberality of its Personal Accident,
Poliey Contracts. in Financial Strength.p
In the Liberalîty of its Loss Settlements. Health, Lia bility and
Total Available Resources, $6,000,000. il Fid elIity Insu rance.

Deposited with the Receiver-General in Canada for the bent-fit of Canadian
Policy-holders, $120,45o.oo. Reliable Special Agents wanted in all large cities
and towns in Canada to seil the most Liberal Policies ever issued....

GRIFFIN q& WOODLAND, Managers for Canada,
HEAD OFFICES

BRITISH EMPIRE BUILDING. MONTREAL. 1 TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

-'q
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John WanamndKer Chose

Lite Insurance as an 'nvestnient for five reasons. One of them was this: "lThat
Life Insurance, regarded from the standpoint of quick determination, was moreprofitable than any other investment 1 could make.".......... .. .. .. ..
Being a shrewd business man, he chose bis companies very carefully, selecting
those which would probably give the very best return on his investment. That
was doubtless his reason for choosing

The Canada Life Assurance Co.

ir ~ NInsurance CompanyQUELN of America.
GEORGE SIMPSON. Residpnt Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Temple Building, Bay Street, C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,Toronto. Tel. 230 Hamilton, Ont,

THoE

3cJcral Lifc
00. ---,Assurance Co.

HEKAD OFFICE, » - FfAMILTON, CANADA.

OUPtSIasa Auet... ... ........ ..............S1~Iua to Pflcy~hoid.y.. ............... 109756Poli oyhieg1...... . 18,3 ... 67.....
Nost Deslrbie Polley Contrts.

OAVID DEXTER, . . Pruldont and Mangleg Dlimtor.

Phoenix Assurance Coiuoanv,
0F LONDON, Eng.

Etailw - 178L.

LOSSES PAID, -- $Io,ooo,ooo

PATERSON & SON 164 St James St,Chief agents
ir.r tho Donion, ivMONTREAL.

Wcstcrn 1851 ir
andAssuranlce Co. Mrn

Head Office, capital . . . - $2,000,000 00
Toronto, Assets, oier . . . 3,260,000 o
Ont. Anomal Incomo e 3,380,000 ou

J. J REWY, onro. GEORGE A. VOX, Pregient.J. e IIUTl ic Prs.& Managing Director. 0. 0. PFOSTER, Saetaz

BRITIhS11 APIERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head O11106, TORONTO. + PIRE AND) m o%
Capital - - - $î ,000,000.00
Total Assets - - $1,776,6o6.45
Losses Paid (sînce organîzation) $19,946,5 1,(73

DIRJKTORS-
H3ON. GEo. A. VOX, Pweud.unt. J. Jý KENUNy, VIOO.PoeIent.
Hon. S. C. Wood. B W. Cox, Tk s. Long, John HoikiK.C., LL.DRobegi Jahtay, Augustue myert!, H. M.Ptat.

P. a. six&8. auotor7.

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

LIFE INS$URANCOE BROKERS
For the balance of the year the Crown Life
Insurance Company is prepared to make
especially favorable terms with reputable Life
Insurance Brokers for their business.

Address or cail at the Head Office

Head Office, - - - Montreal.

R. MACAULAY, President. S.l1. EWING, Vice-Preýident.
T. B. MACAULAY, I.A., Serretary and Actuary.
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IQRI BRIIISB & M[RCANII[F
IJSURACECOP !

REPORT FOR 1901-
Firo Premalums .................. $'oo.64'o
Income Lit e Branch ............ ,86n

Total Revenue .................... $,,5,'0o
Tota Assets.................................. $76 6o7.060
Canadian Investments .. .................... 7q&8.4bJ

19eident Agents tu Torozito:
GOOCE &c EVANS

RANDALL DAVIDSON, Manager

4SUN POUNDED A.D.
1710

OFIRE
Eed O01.t.LndnEs,

Tranmsat 5'îre Buainess oui y and Io the oldest
pirte Office ln the world Surplus ovot Capital

:sd ail Liblisexceed 07.000,000.
Canadien Branch-15 Wellington Street But.

To *ONTO, ONT.

la. X. BLACKBUBN, ... Mna
F. E. MAULy"ON...........lM»e=o

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agenis.
Tolophouo M8.

Agasntu Wantd la aul unroprentel
lub*"tta

BRITISHI EMPI,[>R-
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Establlaheod
se Vears

Funds, - --- $15,395,000
Reserves based on the New
British Offices 0'- (5) Mortality
Table, with 8 per ct. interest.

A. McDOUGALD, Manager,,
MONTREAL.

Standard Life
]tbî"18Z&. Assurance CL

N.U offic, for Cam#& Einbr
lIONTREAL of dnug

Iavest.d ua............. - 50,136mil
IUVuutm.utu a ad . ... lu8h~

Low rate&. Absolute seutty.
Unoonditlonal policios.
Claims settled lmodiately on pmof ct doath on,

No dolay.

D. M McGOUN, Manager

CHAS. HUNTER, Chiot Agent Ontario.

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY

Avaouable Amssois ............... ***861,18 7,215
Investmenta in Cnd.... ............. 3,800,000

Insurances acceptedl nt I@west
Ourrent Rates

JOS. B. REED. n, fi5 Yone Street, Toronto.
G. F. C. SMITH, CieAgent for Don. Montroal.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 119

TUE [@NIO ASSUANC
Heai Offlos, Canaa inih otul

I. A. LILTv aagr

Total Fonds, - - - $20,000,000

FIRE RISKS aceptod at onrtout tateu.
Toronto Agents*

S. Brne Harn. 19 Wellington Street Eut

WELLIfGT0ON MUTAL

Fire Insurance Co.b
EstabUbdW 1540

Businoas dons on the Cash and Promtnm Note
System.

GEORGE SLRMAN, elïP arident
JOReN DCIDSON, Euq. Scretaty.

Head Ir 11c,0. Guelphi Ont.

Anathor Succossi u fiait Year
for

The Northern Lite Assurance Ce.,
The first half of 1902 shows substantial
gains over the saine period last year ltn

Insurance Wrltten, PremlUm ReeeiPts,
IntereSt Reeelpts. also a Large Decroase
in the Ratio of Expense to Cash Income.

In addition to, ail the Standard Policies thcy
issue the following specîal Policies -

The Adjusted Ineome Polley
The Duplex PoIlliou y leThe Guaranteed BnsPle
The Guaranteed Compound

Interest Polley.
Write fo paclors about these betore you insure
Gond Opouingaýé forALv.. içurgette Agent.

zmaa Ofce. - LoR3Aoz, ont.

JOHN MILNEC, Managing Dircctor,

PoIicy-boldeîs and Agents
Profit by a Good Selection.

North Ainerican I
112-118 King Street W.

TORONTO.
L. Goidman, Wm. Mcca

SECRISTARY ~ ~ u,

THE ROYAL -YiIOCTO
LIPE INSURANCE COMPANI,

CAPITAL, - os $1,0001
Head Offie, Place d'Armes, Mont:

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
PasswaaDET: JAMES CRATHERN, E

Vice-Prefidonte:
AuDREw F. GAuLT, EsQ., and HoN. L_ J. F

Hon. JAXES 05RIN Honq. Roi. MA,
IONATRAS H Nosn EsQ. DàViD MORtaxCE~AUEL Fi LB.E s, H. Râ. BA Ë,

Rzv. R. H. Wrn.D. GAPRLMs

Modical Dlreetort
T. G. RODDICK, Esg., M.D., M.P., F. R.

Gonaral Xfantager:
DAVID BURKE, ESQ., A.I.A., F.S.ý

The new business for the furst six menthe of sg
a large increase over thse saine Period of lust yi

Securîties dejoited rith thse Dominion Goi
exced ail liabilities to policy-holders.

Agents "esring te' represent t.s Progrmv

t justice amit

In dealing with bothý Agent band lolt hoIdes--airness couj.led wtlinai
b-1 hoesyo prpoe Tb re thse edea%

th nagement of tUin u
16 ail transactions. And Promptnes tNIot al

16 le= Office mo)ttoý-proinpt 'ele-ine
t ien of dai-s

Always a place for reliable, capable A,,,

«UNION MUTUI0
incorporate lm. ~ 0 1 MtDl

FRED. 9. RICHARDS, Prosidont.
ARTHUR L. BATES Vice-Prealde

Addresa 1ENRI E, MORIN. Chief Agent
Canada, 151 St. James St., Mont, eal, Que.

PHENIX
Insurance CORr

0f Brooklyn, r
WOOD dit KIRKPATRICK, A

t


